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G-MEN START HUNT 
FOR NEW SUSPECTS 
IN ESPIONAGE RING

r Spy Suspects Seized

      

   
    

  

    
      

     
      
 

     
    

  
   

 

             

Arrest Of Two Men And A 
r Woman In New York Is 

Signal Today For Activity 
All Over The Country.

New York, Feb. 28— (A P ) —  By 
Plane and train. G-Men fanned out 
acroM the naUon today in quest of 
a Bcore or more new suapehte in a 
btghly-organlz^ apy ring which 
pried into U. S. Army and Navy 
Secrete for cnah from an unnamed 
European power.

Reed Vetterll. head of the New 
York office o f the Federal Bureau 
of InveatigaUon, clamped down a 
strict silence on apparently fast- 
growing ramifleaUons of the plot 
which broke last week with the ar-
rest of two soldiers and a red-haired 
German woman.

Special agents gathered at the 
FBI headquarters here last night 
and received "sealed" InstrucUona 
from Vetterll.

The destinations of the G-men, 
setUng out to track down other al-
leged members of the combine, could 
not be ascertained.

" I  cannot discuss the cose now,' 
Vetterll told reporters, "No state' 
ment of any kind will be made un-
til the case la complete/’

D. 8. Soereta Stolen
Meanwhile, as Col. Thomas Han-

ley tightened the guard at the big 
TJ. S. Array base at Mitchell Field. 
Long Island, where valuable Air 
Corps secrets allegedly were stolen 
by the conspirators, U. 8. District 
Attorney Lamar Hardy promised 
swift Grand Jury action against the 
three prlsorfers seized last week.

The Prlsooera
Held Incommunicado after ar-

raignment and In 22S,000 bond each 
on espionage charges, they were 
listed as:

Fraulein Johanna Hoffman, 26, a 
German citizen and native of Dres-
den, Germany, employed as a meni' 
curiat-halrdresser on the North Qar. 
man'Lloyd liner Europa, accused by 
Federal agents o f being the "payoff' 
agent for the foreign nation;

Gunther Gustave Rurorlch. 27, 
German-educated American citizen, 
a former U. 8. Army sergeant, once 
stationed In the Panama Canal 
Zone; and

Erich Glaser, 28, a private In the 
18tb Reconnaissance ^uadron, sta-
tioned at Mitchell Field.-air defense 
center for New York City.

Made OonfessKm
Vetterll said Rumricb made 

complete confeoaion, Including the 
theft of highly confidential data on 
Atlantic coast artillery defenses and 
the mobilization plan for defending 
the Panama Canal "'one.

Federal agents broke the case 
when they trapped Rurorlch In an 
attempt to obtain a batch o f Ameri-
can passports, allegedly for fradu 
lent use o f a European nation’s 
secret agents In entering Soviet 
Russia.

Vetterll said Rumricb Imperson-
ated Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
in a telephone conversation with the 
local passport bureau, demanding 
that the blanks be sent to his hotel.

(tlontlnued on Page rwe)

FORMER PREMIER 
PLACED ON TRIAL

Famous Editor And Other 
Prominent Russians Are 
Now Facing Firing Squads

Moscow, Feb. 28— (A P ) —One of 
Soviet Russia’s most senutlonal 
trials was promised today ^ th  21 
victims of Joseph Stalin's blood 
purge among fallen Soviet chieftains 
scheduled for public appearance be-
fore a military tribunal Wednesday.

A  former premier, a famous for- 
nrer editor, three prominent physi-
cians, and five former Cabinet mem- 
fcers were Included In the group, ac-
cused of crimes ranging from mur-
der to treason.

Among the accusations were: 
Opnsplrlng with foreign powers to 
dismember the Soviet Union, plot-
ting to assassinate, Lenin and 
Stalin, Inspiring the assassination 
o f Sergei Kiroff, and putting to 
death the writer, Maxim Gorky and 
two others previously suppos^ to 
have died o f natural ^uses. 
>Altbough officials failed to make 

such an announcement. It was as-
sumed that the defendants, who al-
legedly were linked with the exiled 
Leon Trotsky, alfeady bad confessed 
their guilt, Russian public "tdala” 
have never been ordered without 
confeasions beforehand.

In'view of the accusations, which 
the government declares have been 
substantiated, death before a firing 
squad was considered' a matter of 
days for most, if not Ml, the de-
fendants.

Fenner Premier
Host prominent among the a

lOenUnned on Page Bight)
•f

JAPS SEE U.S. 
AS DEFEATED” 
IN  N M  RACE

Admiral Ishimam Says We 
Have No Faith In OnrAbil’  
ity To Cope Fith The
Fleet Of His Country.
I —

Tokyo, Feb. 28.— (A P )— A lead-
ing Japanese naval authority asitert- 
ed today.that “ America la tmable to 
have anything like confidence In her 
navy’s ability to cope with Japan 
because Japan has defeated the 
United States In naval building.

The authority. Rear Admiral Tota 
Ishimaru, re t li^ , considered one of 
Japan’s foremost commentators on 
naval affairs, made this analysis of 
the sea power of the two countries 
In a new magazine article.

The Japanese navy, he said, is su-
perior in quality to the United 
States fleet now. He added that 
Japan bos no need to fear a naval 
building race.

A  naval war, the retired admiral 
said, would be dangerous to Japan 
only If Great Britain were able to 
enlist both the United States and 
Russia In such a conflict.

Japan ‘T ’ar From Loaer"
Citing what he termed the lessons 

o f previous building races, Ishims' 
ru declared that a poorer Germany 
outlasted a wealthier England be-
fore the World War and that Japan 
was “ far from the loser" against the 
United States.

"In  competition with Japan," he 
wrote, ‘.'the United States was finan-
cially harassed. It  has been discov-
ered that Japan was far from being 
the loacr.
, "The. Japanese navy’s qualitative 
efficiency, is. superior to America’s 
to such an . extent that America Is 
unable to have anythffi,, like confi-
dence In her navy’s ability to cope 
with Japan.”

Ishimaru’ concluded that a naval 
building race was Inevitable, and 
added algnlflcantly: “Despite the 
(Japanese) foreign office's dental

(UoatlBued on Page two)

ANNUAL DEFENSE 
BILL INCREASING

Federal Officials Predict It 
Win Mount To Over A 
BiOion In Next Decade.

Washington. Feb. 28.— (A P )—The 
nation’s annual defe'iae bill. Inform-
ed officials predicted today, will 
mount Inevitably In the next decade 
to 81.200,000,000 or more.

This would be double the 8617.- 
314,000 allotted In. 1923, when the 
Washington arms limitation treaty 
first was effective, but would be 
well under the 81./44.00,000 spent 
In post-war 1920.

delusive of the increases which 
Mr. Roosevelt has recommended, 
prospective outlasr” for the Army 
and Navy this irear aggregate about 
81.000,000,000.

The chief factor In the future cal-
culations is the 81,186,000,000 offi-
cially estimated as the cost of In-
creasing, the fleet’s tonnage by 20

(CootlBDFd on Page Bight)

Johanna Hoffman, 26-3renr-old hairdreaaer on the liner Europa and 
Guhther Rumrich (both ahown above), 27, former U. S. army ser-
geant t o c h e r  with Erich Glaser, a U. 8. private were held In New
■■ ■ ■ F e f— ’ ----- ‘ -----  . .. • ....................ideral agents as suspects to an international apy ring t i ^ -  
ui« lu umied States military seeto ts. They were arraigned on 
charges o f espionage and held la 126,000 ball each.

GEN. PERSHING BETTER, 
LATE BULLETIN STATES

Passed Resfless Niglit But 
Was Able To Take LHtle 
Nourishment This Morn- 
ing; Temperature Normal

Tucson, Ariz., Feb. 28.— (A P )—  
The first bulletin from tl)e bedside 
of General John J. Pershing today 
said he had taken fluids through the 
mouth for the first time to four 
days.

"Although General Pershing had 
a very restless night be seemed 
sopiewhat better this morning and 
took fluids by the mouth," said the 
bulletin given out by Dr. Roland 
Davison.

"He has been conscious much 
longer periods. Hla body tempera-
ture has retu.ned to almost normal 
level and the heart la still compe-
tent. No oxygen has teen adminis-
tered for 36 hours."

In reply to ]uesUons, Dr Davison 
said the genetal’a kidneys’ were 
‘functioning a little now and that 
helped to relieve the uremic poison-
ing condition.’’

The physician, who with Lt. Col. 
8 U. Marietta is attending the 
World War Commander, said a 
chemical check would be made 
shortly to detcmlne the amount ot 
uremic poisoning ln*the blood at this 
time.

Prevtoos Bnlletin
The report was a direct reversal 

of one released about 1 a, m. .(3 a. 
m. BIST) which said the courageous 
warrior was losing ground again m 
bis endurance contest with many 
complications. A t that time Dr. 
Davison said General Pershing ap-
peared tired “ and I definitely feel 
he has lost ground."

This bulletin followed by foul and 
one-half hours apotber that was

(OoBttmied on Page Six)

Super-Intellectual Race 
Possible, Says Scientist

taUllect_thaa Aristotle,race of human beings possessing 
the intellectual ability of Einstein 
Dr Aristotle can.. be pioducedr a 
prominent geneticist said today, if 
human selection could be placed on 
a scientific basis.

Instead, It la tending the other 
way, Paul Popenoil of Los Angeles 
declared In an> article to the Journal 
o f Heredity. Present trends In hu-
man genetics, he said, point toward 
the ptYxlucUon o f a race of super- 
Idlots who will "be too stupid to 
live.”

I f  a super-man could arrange 
human marrlagea at will, be could 
produce results that by present 
standards are almost Incredible,”  
Popenoe sakt

“Humanly speaking, there are al-
most no Uraito to tho possiblUUes of 
seleeUon for intolligence, and a race 
could be produced, the least intelli-
gent Individual o f which wrould have

' • j* 4 f  T

Goethe or Newton."
Recent experiments with rata 

have Mumm- that' by breeding the 
most Intelligent animals. It Is possi-
ble to develop super-intelligence.

A  similar experiment in which 
the dullest rata in each generation 
were selected produced a strain of 
Idiots. The most Intelligent rat of 
the latter group could not perform 
half so well as the dullest Individual 
of the Intelligent stfsln.

The totelllgenee o f every Inunan 
being is tho direct result o f the 
quaUty ot genoo he or she InberiU 
from hla or her parents, Popeitoe 
declared.

"As to playing bridge," be added, 
"a  person may get all clubs or all 
spades, but ha may o)ao get such a 
bad sasortment o f carda that be la 
unable to take a  single trick. Tbe 
same is true to the assortment of 
genes dealt to an todlvfdu^" .

JAPANESE REPORT 
UNPEN’S CAPTURE

Bot On The Other Fronts
f

Chinese Are Hohfing Back 
Invaders, Shanghai Hears.

Shanghai, Feb. 28— (A P ) —  A  
Japanese army driving southward 
through Shansi province at the 
western end of tbe great central 
Ctoina front reported today It had 
captured Llnfen and driven the 
Chinese defenders in a rout toward 
the Yellow river.

Ltolen has been provisional capi-
tal of the province since the Jap-
anese captured Taiyuan, the capt 
t a . 130 miles to the northeast, three 
months ago.

The reported fan o f L|nfen Indi-
cated the Japaneee bad driven some 
40 miles to two days since smashing 
the Chinese resistance center at 
Llngshlb. En route the Invaders 
took Hwohslen and Chaocheng in 
heavy fighting.

This drive apparently was aimed 
at the great bend of the Yellow 
river, where Shansi, Shensi and 
Honan provinces Join. Just south 
of tbe bend lines TunglnVan, vital 
station on the Lungbai railway a;>d 
gateway to Shensi, stronghold of 
the bitterly anti-Japanese Chinese 
Cton.munikts.

From Llnfen. tbe Japanese were 
expected to branch Into two 
columns, striking soutbwestward 
down the valley of tbe Fen river 
and southward through Kuwo and 
Howma, both striving to reach the 
Yellow river, 85 miles south of 
Llnfen.

Only One Advanetag
O f many Japanese thrusts seek-

ing to Cut the Lunghai, backbone ot 
the entire. Chinese military poalUon, 
the one to Sbanai alone was making 
real progress.

Heavy air bombardments to that 
sector were demolishing Chinese de-
fenses, and large tank contingents 
showed the way- to the Infantry. 
The drive threatened' to push the 
Ctolnese out of southwestern Shansi, 
thus completing tbe Japanese con-
quest of sU territory above the Td - 
low river.

Tbe Japanese reported they killed 
or captured . 6 jxra. Chinese .. a t 
Hwohslen alone.

Warning that the Japaneas In-
tended to subject Chengchow, vital 
junction on tbe Lungbai, to heavy 
air bombardment tomorrow was 
irlven in leaflets dropped from 
planes over the city, vital junction 
of tbe east-Weat Lungbai and north- 
south Pelplng-Hankow railways, a 
major objMtlve of Japan’s a tia te^ .

HokUag Tbeir Own
East of Sbanai to other sectors 

o f tbe corridor held by Chlra’s 
armies along tbe Lunghai tbe Chin-
ese were firmly h o M i^  their own 
against the widely-extended Japan-
ese forces.

Chengchow suffered a terrific 
bombardment Feb. 14, when 400 
Chinese were killed and 600 Injured.

■ Fag» Iw * )

FRANK DEMANDS 
HONEST AU D IT 

OF m  DEAL
Declares EcoDonne Machine 

Is Stalled And G. 0. P. 
Owes To People A fresh  
Statement Of Its Policy.

Chicago. Feb. 38. —  (A P ) —  Dr. 
Glenn Frank, chairman o f the Re-
publican Committee on Program, de-
clared today the nation’s "economic 
machine la stalled" and called for a 
"sweeping re-education o f the nation 
In political and economic realities."

"An  alert and statesmanlike polit-
ical opposition must see to this need 
one of its major obligations.”  the for-
mer president of tile University of 
Wisconsin said In an address pre-
pared for delivery before the com-
mittee at Its first meeting.

"There la nothing but chaos and 
paralysis ahead for the national en-
terprise unless the national leader-
ship Is guided by definite principles 
of government and human relation-
ship to which it adheris with pre-
cision, certainty and consistency."

*0)Ilne-Ran Amerleans"
Dr. Frank said the policy commit-

tee was Vnot a brain tnuit”  or a 
"group of yes-men” to the national 
committee”  nor a body o f "cloistered 
experts”  but was s "body o f laymen 
Intended to be represenative o f the 
basic Interests of the mine-run of 
Americans."

The committee wlU, he said, "take 
soundings state by state” to deter-
mine just what the “ rank and file" of 
men sind wotoen are thinking.

Calling its work two-fold a factual 
research and a referendum, be said 
the referendum aspect "preclutes the 
Issuance o f any tentative docu-
ment o f principles, policies, or pro-
gram by this commission at this 
organization aeasion.”

Dr. Frank charged the commit-
tee, however, with these three speci-
fic tasks;

Utterly Honest Audit
(1 ) This commission must make 

an utterly honest and objective 
audit of the New Deal, bcf^nnlng 
with March, 1633, and coming down 
to  date. ,

(2 ) "tliia  commlsslrm must i « -  
thtok, restate and reinterpret to the 
nation the polittcal and economic 
philosophy with which the Republi-
can Party faces the new elm im- 
stancea of this new age.

(2 ) ‘This commission must.
Its contribution to the councils of 
Rcpubllcantsm. create a comprehen-
sive report of policy respecting the 
long array o f stubborn problems con-
fronting us os a people— labor, agri-
culture. business, social security, 
taxation, political and economic for-
eign policy, unemployment, and so 
on."

Speaking of the present adminis-
tration’s economic policies,' Dr. 
Frank said: .

A fter Five Years
"A fte r  five yearq of unprecedented 

assumption of Federal authority over 
the nation’s enterprise and five years 
o f unprecedented proolgaltty of Fed-
eral expenditure for the relief of 
distress and the restoration of em-
ployment, our economic machine Is 
stalled and about the same number 
of millions of workless men and 
women haunt the councO of states-

CHAMBERLAIN DENIES 
ITALIANS SEEK SHARE 
IN SUEZ CANAL RUL

L-.Va

Hatchet Wielder Held

A  man (le ft) who gave bla na me as Chariee Frankil, 82, ie sbowh 
with an officer after being captured to a New York public library a 
abort time alter John C. Abbott, 82-yeer-oId engineer was attacked with 
a hatchet and critically injured. Frankel had a abort handled hatch-
et with a sharp blade and claw-bam mer end fastened to hla wrista when 
captured.

SON OF RICH A TO R N E Y  
IS BELIEVED KIDNAPED

Federal Agents To Keep Ont 
_ 0 f Case ilntR Fafter It  

Abie To Make Contacts; 
Missing Since Thursday.

((JonUooed oe Page rw a)

TAUmOF STORM 
HITS CONNECTICUT

ffighWindPOes Up Drifts 
WeaAer Man Predicts 
Zero Before Tomorrow.

(By ASSOCIATED PRESS)
A  light snnwfhll propelled by a 

25-ralle-an-hour wind fell over most 
of Ck>nncctlcut this morning, but 
tho weatherman predicted that It 
would hot last'beyond late after-
noon.

Accompanying the snowfall was 
tbe coldest weather of the month.* 
with the temperature falling as low 
as six above zero In some communi-
ties.

It  was Improbable, the weather-
man said, that March would make 
its debut like the proverbial lion, 
because the state bad received only 
the tail-end of a storm centering to 
Massachusetts which was ' rapidly 
blowing out Into the North AtlsnMp.

Hcavlcat snowfali was in tbe t I- 
ctnity of Manchester where two 
inches bad fallen by 11 a. m. More 
than a half-inch covered New Ha-
ven and New London counties to 
some sections. In New London the 
snow covered a coating of ice, ren-
dering travel condition perilous.

Fairfield county was aiffected 
least, sxperlenclng only flurries ot 
snow and comparative^ high tem-
peratures.

Tbe lowest temperatures recorded 
this morning were: Manchester, 6; 
Waterbury, 8; Hartford, 10; New 
Haven, 12; Danbury and Torrington. 
11; Stamford and Norwalk, 15, and 
Bridgeport. 18. 1

The Hartford Weather Bureaa 
predicted that' the mercury would 
reach the zero mark by tomorrow 
morning.

New York, Feb. 28.— (A P ) —  
Hurray Levine, father o f Peter 
Levine, 13-year-oId New Rocbelle, N. 
T., schoolboy who has been ,miaalBg 
sinoa last Thursday, said today be 
had received promises from Federal 
and Westchester county authorities 
that he cmild negotiate without any 
Interference "with those who nmy 
be bolding my boy.”

Levine declined to state whether 
he had definite Information bla aon 
had been kidnaped, nor would he 
comment on a report that 880,000 
ransom bad been demanded.

“ I  can say nothing now", he said 
huskily, to a voice near to breaking. 
" I  must have a completely free hand 
to save my boy."

Tbe father, a well-to-do New York 
attorney with offices .on Fifth ave-
nue. first called In Kew Rochelle 
police and then sought the aid of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
after bis boy disappeared.

Peter was last seen, returning to 
hla home from school In New 
Rochelle Thursday.

Levine addressed an appeal to 
newspapers, tbe public and his 
friends not to attempt to com-
municate with him by telephone at 
hla home, so that he might have 
complete liberty to deal with the 
abductors.

To Meet Demands 
In his statement, tbe father ex-

plained that he had "made every ef-
fort to keep this from the public be-
cause o f my desire to do everything 
I humanly can to meet tbe demands

LATE NEWS 
FLASH ES !

(Uonttnoed on Page Six)

PEBSHINO’S CONDITION
Tucson, Arls., Fab. 28.— (A P )—  

Oen. John J. Pershing, "fisifinitely 
stronger" end **eanseleus moot of 
tbe time,”  rallied so strongly this 
nfternoon thnt Dr. Rotond On' 
foond tho ontlook "quite 
Ing." '

• • •
F IRE  IN  STAMFORD.

Stainford. Feb. 28,— (A P ) —One 
fireawa was burnsd and several 
were overcome by oinoke In a spec- 
tocular fire la the laoquef plaal of 
the Zapon dlvlsloa ot tbe Atlas 
Powder Works here today.

Thonsanda of gallons o f highly 
InHanunable lacquers and point 
tblnners In tanka went up la names 
that resisted ttiq efforts of firemen 
for more than two boors.

• « •
DIES SUDDENLY.

Middletown, Feb. 28.— (A P ) —  
Frank S, Pont, 41, for 12 years a 
superanmerary polloeman, collapsed 
here todsv while he wss working 
as a tmek driver ter the Middle- 
town Cool company, and died on the 
way to the Mlddleoex hospital.

Dr. Osri Harvey, medical exam-
iner, said be weald attempt to de-
termine the cause of death. 

d' • •
MARKETS A T  A  OIwVNCE

New York, Feb. 28.— (A P )—
Stocks—Lower; leeders dip on 

Nght selling.
Bonds— EWsy; s4(condary rails Imd 

mild decline.
Curb—Down: metals, oils In sup-

ply.
Foreign Exchange—Steady; pound 

slips.
Cotton—  Qul'b; trade buying, 

bedgo selling.
Sugar— Improved; trade baying.

New Vacuum Tube Able  
To Compute Age o f Earth

Bloomfield, N. J., Feb. 28.— (A P ) < Is because tbe potassium Changes
into calcium at a uniform rate. 

This rate would change one pound
pot--- *----* '
lion

—The world’s most sensitive va-
cuum tube, a  new marvel that can 
read tho electrical emanations ot 
rocks and tbrou((b them the age of 
tbe earth, was announced today.)^

The tube was Invented in the lab-
oratories of the Westlnghouse Lamp 
company. It ho.s tbe appearance 
ot a medium-size radio tube. But 
Instead of ether waves, It picks 
up electric currents.

I t  can detect a current so small 
that Its flow, would need alxjut fifty 
million years to produce enough 
electricity to light the smallest 
lamp la the world. The smallest 
lamp Is the size of a grain of. wheat 
and la used to medicine.
, Experiments with the tuba to de-
tecting radio-active potoaatum In 
rocks show It can measure the age 
o f tbe earth.

One o f potaaoium’s three forms is 
radio-active and thus dlsintogratea 
into calcium. By measuring the 
amount o f calcium that has formed 
from potsaalum, geologists can tel]
bow long a loek hoe existed.

ot potassium Into calcium In 1500 
billion years. Dr. W. H. McCur-
dy, one of the engineers experiment-
ing with the new tube, said It Is 
capable not only or detecting thie 
alow change to potaasium, but ot 
accurately measuring I t  To read 
a rock’s age it la necessary to get 
the amount o f potaasium. Its rate ot 
change and the amount of calcium.

Tho tube’s principle, said Dr 
Harvey C. Rratschier, director of 
research. Is that of adding droj> 
of water to another. Tbe riae ta a 
pond from adding ono drop con not 
bo measured. But If tbe pond is 
reduced to a  single drop, then the 
added drop shows.

For the tube, this la done by put-
ting a good sized electrical current 
through a resistance which lowers 
the flow to almost nothing. This 
minimum flow Is accurately me-
tered. It la run through the tube, 
and when even a few electrons 
coma to from another current, they

"There Is No Such Matter 8%̂  
It Caniot Be D isoss^ * 
He Tells Oppbsitioii; A h ^  
Declares Austria 
Broken No Treafy? 
Kgnnig Pact With

London, Feb. 2S,—^ (A P ) 
Prime Minister Neville ChM ^' 
berlain today faced a. tnici 
opposition in the Haqee 
Commons with a defense o f 
appointment o f Viscount 
fax  as foreign secrctttT- to  
place Anthony Eden. He 
dared Lord HaUfex 
standing qiutliAcationg** t( 
the post.

Chamberlain denidd Ii 
was seeking e  share in the 
fense o f the Sues Canal aa 
o f the price fo r an accord 
tling Angio-Italian iasuea. 
added the canal conventUnr., 
eluded a reduction o f dhM'il 
favor o f Ita ly alone.

I t  waa Chamberlain's 
for a speedy, . "reallstie’'  
proach to Anglo-Italian 
ment that brought on 
resignation eight days, ago.

Heartened Ccmaarriita 
cheers, the prfane miniater ̂ f 
plied briefly to  a long Hat 
barbed questions concMEb 
the negotiattona he is a h o ^  
atju^ with Premier Muaafid 

Ts d s d a «4  w d  
Ions

tagss of not. &a"tog the 
sacretary In the House o f 

The r.ew fbtelgp secretaiy, ttfi 
Peer, can not r t p }  to quasaaefi^ 
the Lower House, and 
lain has indicated he wonkl 
such answsrs' hlmssU on 
Issues o f foreign priley.

Tbe'tebor Mipoeltlen Jiae 
*d It would fight Uis BehfliK 
polntment.

A aeve i*  <RMeHeee' '
Aaked If givlag Italy a. velM  

control of the Suez Cooel wea)r>| 
be a subject of the coi 
tiatkms, Chamberlain

"n iers Is no such matter, 
can not be dlscursed."

The prime minister 
other questions thus:

That Austria bad not brofesn 
treaty obligations ttarough ' 
agreement with Germany, henon, 
British action was "nncstled iet“ . 
present; ■*' .

That he did not Intend to 
Italy about tho use o f ItaUqn 
to the Spanish Insurgents' 
of Terud;

That be could not cenfi.'to the 
ported arrival of New Brltato 
ments to Spain.

Presked by Loboclte Arthur 
derson for the Identity ot tbe 
who Informed him ot. Italy’s 
once o f tbe British plan for 
drawing "volunteers”  from 
before Ekien's resignation Feh. 
Chamberlain declared a refdY w 
be "not to tbe public toteten.”  

Cbamberloto’s receipt af_thte 
formation figured to last 
debate In tbe Hoiue of 
In Which David Lloyd Oeoige, 
time prime ndnister, accused Cbaat>J 
bei'laln of withholding It from E d «" 
th eu ^  the foreign secretary wae < 
tbe verge,of reelgntog over the r  
Ian Issue.

Only Oaeesed A t I t
Today Chamberlota added- o r y » f . 

tlcolly he did not himself know tqs 
Informant’s Identity. *T only gUSM'i 
at It” , he said. J

Bolstered by a week-end ot dsm  ̂j 
|onatratlons and speeebss calling f  ̂  ' 
a general election, oppoattiov mszw.r f 
bers faced Charot^laln wtth a 
of challenging questions when Ooat^Vj' 
moos met- •

There were direct and Indtreot nl^'i 
tacks upon Chamberlato’s appottl^’l 
ment o f Viscount Halifax.

Cbamberlaln’a policy o f 
Ing for peace with Italy and 
many appeared likely t o .
Soviet Rusoia diplomatically.
Soviet armed m l^ t  long had'll 
a vital eopeem to Europe.

Ten thousand Communists 
other demonstrators marched oo j 
Italian Embassy here yrzhwdir 
protest against 
Italian threats." Ths

This msks a gala that can be measined.

(Oonthii

TREASURY B A LA N O i

Washington, Feb. 28— (A P ) ‘ 
position o f tbe Tressuiy « 
ary 35: ,

Receipte 8I5Ji434SaJia: 
tures $34,693,663X9; 
979X51.463.68. Customs 
ths mastb 231X13.864X0.
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iN T H IO D  EXHIBir 
HERE THIS EVENING
twmy W .J.SheaTa lD- 

‘ trodice Rer. Pad B. Ward 
At Lecture TodghL

■ A tteisty  Vmtam J. She* wfll In- 
txxWhice Her. Paul B. Ward, who U 
to  five a lecture to connection with 
«M Anti-Ood exhibit that ie to be 

‘ held tat High School haU tonight 
Slather Ward, a  native of Mancnea- 
tar. will e x p l^  the different paMra 
that aiw to be ahown In connection 
with the exhibit Indication* now 

t ate that there will be a large number 
In attendance. There wUl be n o ^ -  
adaalen charge. S t  Margaret ■ Clr- 
ela, DaughUm of leabella, 1* epon- 
•orlng the exhibit

n o e e  who went to Waterbury ye«- 
' ta idar and aaw the exhibit, which 

waa ahown In that city, were of the 
opfailon that they were well repaid 
O r  their trouble.

JAPANESE RETORT
UNFEirS CAPTURE

(Oantt anied f r o a  P a g e O n e )

Bonba dropped near the American 
■outham Baptlat mlaaion and hoa- 
pltal, but Ita ataff eacaped harm.

Five Americana were reported 
atm in Chengchow: Dr. Stanford B. 
Ayera. AUanta. O*.; Mlaa lUtle 
JMurray, KenanavlUe. N. C.; Mlaa 
Grace Stribllng, Weatrolnater, S. 
C , and the Miaaea Pearl adn Beaaie 
Held, of the Free Hetbodlat mlaaion 
(Home towna not given).

In Cbangchow alao are 24 Italian 
Catholic prieata and 21 Canoaalan 
alatera.

The Chlneae air forcaa carried the 
war to the anamy today, bombing 
Japaneae coneantrationa a t many 
peuita along the north bank of the 
Tallow river artaere the Japaneae 
wore preparing to attempt craea-

abort dletanoe north of the Yellow 
river, reaulted In the recapture of 
Cblhaien. The railway wa* cut Md 
Japaneae plana to use It in moving 

•up to the north bank of the river 
were blocked.

For week* the Japaneae have 
been trying futllely to fight melr 
way aero** the Yellow river along 
the Pelplng-Hankow railway and 
aelae the atrategic railroad Junction 
of Chengchow. The eaat-weat lAmg- 
hal nUlway eToaae* the Pelplng- 
Hankow line .there.

In an effort to break up the 
atalemate In Anhwei province and 
disperse Chinese forces up the 
Yangtze river around Wuhu, the 
Japanese landed reinforcement* at 
Sanaban. Soma of these will be 
moved to the Hwal river front, 
where for weeks the Chinese have 
blocked all attempts to advance 
Ddirt)' toward the Lunghal line.

Japanese naval sources said Jap-
anese planes bombed several Cbineae 
airfields. Chinese filers likewise 
were active, dispersing Japanese 
troop concentrations north of the 
Yellow river.

Shanghai the New Japanese 
' oommander for Central China, Qen- 
aral Shunrolru Hata, paid a  formal 
eall on Admiral Harry E. Yamell, 
oMimander in chief o f' the United 
States Asiatic fisM, aboard the ad- 
mlral'a temporary fiagsbip, the 
yacht laabel. General Hata has 
rMtIaced General Iwane Matsul, re- 
euled to Japan.

Chinese dispatches laid a Chinese 
oounter offensive north of Slnslang, 
OB the Pelplng-Hankow raUway a

BAZAAR’S CONTEST 
STARTS THIS WEEK

PersonaGty To Be Basu Of 
Red Meu’s-Garibakli Con-
test To Be Run Here.

G-MEN START HUNT 
FOR NEW SUSPEaS 

IN ESPIONAGE RING
(OentloDed froin Page One)

A G-Man disguised as a  messenger 
delivered the blanks—and prompUy 
arrested Rumrich.

Vetterll said Rumrich confeesed 
be received ISO a month for hla 
work, that some parts of the plot 
origlMted In Germany, and that the 
ex-Army sergeant admitted he was 
"in the progress” of trying to pur-
loin secret designs of two super- 
modem U. fl. Navy aircraft car-
riers.

Frauleln Hoffman. Vetterll said 
had In her possession a coded letter 
offering fl.OOO for Information on 
the construction of the aircraft car-
riers Enterprise and Yorktown. Vet- 
terll said she also had a coded Hat 
betraying the Identity of New York 
espionage agents who were paid for 
American military Information al-
ready trastsmitted to the European 
nation.

NOVEL. NEW PATENTS

Washington, Feb. 28.—(AP) 
Three American* received patents 
today for a trio of gadget* design-
s'' to make life a little easier.

Walter C. Hlgley of Toledo, Ohio 
thought up a cigarette that lights 
Itself with a sort of ignltable tip.

Frank Zajlcek of New York fig 
ured out a mechanism that curls 
eyelashes.

Axel SIgrId Malm of West Hart-
ford, Conn., developed a pair of 
hand paddles to help you swim.

THIS WEEK ONLYI

Permanent
W ive

En(is Only

Another James'
Beauty Salon Special 
That You Won’t 
Want To Miss!

TELEPHONE 4201 
For Your Appointment

CUTEX
NAIL
POLISH

Limited Supply 
So You’d Better Hurry!
In the new fashion approved 
shades: Old Rose - Rone • Rust - 
Tulip - Clover - Robin Red - Bur* 
giuidy.

4 BOTTLES 25c

James* Beauty Salon
"Where It's Convenient To Park"

74 East Center St, Next to the Telephone Co.

Th* Joint committee of the local 
tribe of Red Men and the Garibaldi 
Society, who are sponsoring the per-
sonality contest that will get under-
way this week and close on the 
last night of the six night bazaar 
that ii to open on April 25 In the 
State Armory, has opened bead- 
quarWra In the west store of the 
Princess building on Birch street. 
Here are exhibited the different 
irizea that will be awarded at the 
Mzaar and also the prizes that are 
to be given to the person winning 
In the contest. So far 25 young 
women have entered the contest 

On Wednesday evsning there will 
be a dinner given to those who 
have entered the conteet Each 
person who has entered her name 
will be allowed to Invite a  friend, 
who will aaaUt In the contest served 
In the Hotel Sheridan. At that 
time the rules of the contest will be 
explained and books will be dis-
tributed, allowing all to get away 
to an even start. The plans for 
the contest and the basaar will be 
announced In advertisements that 
will appear' from time to time In 
The Herald.

DEBATE DELAYING 
BIG RELIEF BILL

House And Senate Groups 
Unable To Agree On Some 
Of The Provisions.

JAPS SEE U .S . 
AS “DEFEATED” 

IN NAVY RACEI
rOeothraad tre n  Faga Oas)

that Japan Is hullding 48,000-ton 
capital ships, the race already has 
started. Since Britain is rearming. 
America must take necessary steps 
to keep her navy on equal terms. 
Japan, too, will be forced to partici-
pate.”

. Donbts Co-operation
Discussing strate^c phases of a 

possible Pacific ocean war, the na-
val writer doubted that the United 
States and England would be able 
to co-operate efficiently.

Mathematically, he said, Ameri-
ca’s Pacific fleet combined with 
Britatn'a Asiatic fleet "would deci-
sively overwhelm Japan." However, 
lahlmani continued, British pre-oc-
cupation with a German threat In 
the North Sea and rn Italian threat 
In the Mediterranean, together with 
the necessity of stationing part of 
her fleet to protect Australia and 
New Zealand, would divide British 
strength Into more than three parts.

The United States, he said, might 
send her whol? Pacific fleet but "It 
la highly doubtful If Britain could 
spare 30 per cent” of her navy.

‘Hence It is questionable that the 
two fleets could co-operate on a 
common plan of operations."

Isblmaiai said Soviet Russian par-
ticipation In a Pacific war would be 
more serious. He nentloncd speci-
fically the proximity of Soviet naval 
bases to Japaneae Industrial cen-
ters.

"Japan," he said, "must encour-
age German and Italian naval ex-
pansion on one hand. On the other 
she must maintain at whatever coat 
a navy equal to America's.

"That done, she need have no fear 
of the combined forces of Britain 
and Ameriesu"

NOTED FINANCIER 
RAPS GOVERNMENT

Group It Has Caused Un-
employment By Tax Law.

r  ■
standard American

Encyclopedia 
VoInHC-a-Week'

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

MipN
iM kir

I ooopoa (with f ive others, 
aonaaeuHvely nambered. 6 In 
aB, clipped tram The Evening 
Herald) eetlties the holder to 
ONE VOLUBLE of tiw staad- 
■id Amerieaa Encyclopedia 
when preaented at The 
BenM  OMee, with the 
apeelal pnrelmse price 
e<44 oenta. i

Dimr«oTeS?' between*Ho'ulT’anl B edard  Bamch Tells Senate
Senate over how relief money 
should be spent Jammed the admin-
istration's 32.'SO,000,000 deficiency 
appropriation bill In a Joint House- 
Senate committee today.

Senate conferees refused to ac-
cept a House-Imposed requirement 
for spreading the money over the 
next four months with no provision 
(or meeting any new emergency 
that arises.

Senator Adams (D., Colo.) said 
the stand of the Senate committee 
members meant the matter Would 
have to be brought before the en-
tire Senate, possibly this afternoon.

Meanwhile, the Senate took up 
the administration's long-delayed 
government reorganization bill, with 
the prospect of a three-weeks fight 
that is expected to widen the breach 
between administration and anti- 
Bdmlnlstratlon Democrats In the'
Senate.

On the House side Speaker Bank- 
head announced the new tax revis-
ion bill, to be Introduced by the 
Ways and Means committee tomor-
row after months of work, would be 
debated 12 hours before amend-
ments were considered.

Needs 5Iore Study.
Bankhead predicted a week's 

study of the measure, saying-’’prob-
ably there Is more Interest In It 
than In anything else we have up.”

Questions of unemployment re-
lief and taxation were tied together 
before the Senate's unemployment 
committee by Berplard Baruch, New 
York financier, who blamed govern-
ment policy for th4 present condi-
tion of business affalra.

Before the House Naval Affairs 
committee Glenn L. Martin, Balti-
more airplane manufacturer, said 
he thought the government ebould 
teat, quickly and thoroughly, a re-
ported new "aerial mine" with mys-
terious destructive powers.

Lester P. Barlow,, inventor of the 
device, told CongreiJa recently use 
of the mine would change drastical-
ly the nature of naval and aerial 
combat

Explaining the reorganization 
mraaiire to the senator, 68-year-old 
James F. Brynea (O., 8. C.) said 
executive departments have vigor-
ously opposed post efforts at reor-
ganization.

The present bill, he said, must be 
enacted In the Interest of "econ-
omy and efficiency" In government

LOCATING GRAVES 
OF WAR VETERANS

Most Unmnal Project Bemg 
Carried Out In State; 
Work Started In 1916.

Hartfdrd, Fab: 88.—(AP)—One 
of the moat unusual prajecta of the 
Work* ProgrsM Administration In 
the country l. being carried on in 
Connsctlcut—the locating and mark-
ing permanently of the gravec of all 
war vetorane In the eute.

Caiarlee R. Hale of Hartford was 
asked In 1916 to locate the gravea 
of Ovll War veteran* In a cemetery 
In Rocky HUI and shortly there-
after was In demand throughout the 
county to perform almllar eervlces. 
From these beginnings grew the 
WPA project which has been In 
state-wide operation since 1984.

In 1919 the General Assembly 
recognised Haie’e work by enacting 
legislation, and Incidentally appro-
priating 110,000 for the task, which 
entnuted the state librarian with 
the task of causing to be located 
and marked the gravea of all mili-
tary men burled In Connecticut. The 
title of state military necrologist 
was vested In Hale.

In 1934 the FERA assigned a 
force of "white "cellar” workers to 
the project and was succeeded by 
the WPA. (

The task has assumed large-scale 
pioportlons, for In the 300-odd years 
of her existence Connecticut has 
participated In I t  wars, but to date 
more than 60,000 such graves have 
been dlacove'cd and Identlfleo. The 
workers have found Info.'matlon tor 
their work In libraries, universities 
and historical societies, as well as 
old newspapers.

As a aidellqe, some Interesting 
data haa been compiled. For In- 
i^ance, the town of titunlngton con-
tains the largest number of ceme-
teries In the state -99 In all.

Ne\. Haven provided the largest 
number of gravestone Inscriptions— 
53,653. The oldest gravest, iie In 
Connecticut Is that of Ephraim Hilt 
In PalLiado cemetery, Wlnlaor, who 
(lied Sept. 4, 1644.

.a.
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FRANK DEMANDS 
HONEST‘AUDIT 

OF N ^  DEAL
(Oeattaoed from Page Oae)

msnahlp as haunted them five years 
ago.”

He declared that for the last few 
years, "Amerloaii life and enter-
prise have been a t the mercy of a 
ohronlo Inconstancy of policy.”

The major polleiea of the present 
administration, he asserted, are 
heading the nation toward “an 
America in which representative 
self-government will give way to a 
totalitarian state with the courts, the 
(Jongrese, the eommlaslona, and, 
finally, the people themaelvea sub-
servient to the wUI, If not Indeed 
to the whim, of the Chief Execu- 
Uve."

Achievements, Flop*
Dr. Frank said th* audit of th* 

New Deal "must cover everything 
that has been a factor in th* total 
Impact of the Now Deal on th* lives 
and enterprise* of the American 
people."

"We know that some things the 
New Deal has done have been things 
that should have ^ n  don* long 
ago,'4 he conceded. '"W e know that 
some things the New Deal has done 
have )>een miserable flops."

Commenting that the Now Peal's 
“philosophy of government' had a t-
tracted the support of millions, Dr. 
Frank said:

‘No alternative leadership Is going 
to slip Into power through andndlf- 
ference of the mass mln^ no matter 
how disappointing the results of the 
New Deu finally prove x x x. The 
Republican Party owes a fresh state-
ment of Its political and economic 
philosophy to the people,”

Local Stocks

SUPREME COURT RULES 
ON ELECTION CHARGES

HOSPITAL NOTES

Walter

Admitted Saturday: Mr*. .lennle 
Uriano. 60 Birch street.

Discharged Saturday:
Hurlock, 39 Cottage street.

Death: Saturday, Emilio Bronzi 
78, of South Glastonbury.

Births: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Miller, of 336 Porter 
street and a daughter to Mr.-and 
Mrs. George Tedford,! 82 Congress 
street, Saturday.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Blanche 
Matthew*. 287 Ea.*t Center street, 
Mrs. Lottie Shlpple, Bast Hartford, 
Harry A. Miller, 63 Well* street

Dischargofi Sunday: Mlsa Evelyn 
Luetjens. Rockville. Mrs. Josepo 
Tedford and Ulfliuit son. 48 Acad 
cmy street.
. Admitted today Mrs. Anna La- 

Chapell, 94 Biasell street, Earl 
Schindler, Rockville.

Discharged today: Mlsa Ruth 
Hue, 236 Oak street.

Census: Ehgbty-one patients.
Clinic Schedule.

Week of Pehruary 87.
Tuesday, Marcl\ 1, Dental clinic, 

9 a. m.
Tue.aday, March 1, Tonail. ade-

noid, 10 a. n t
Wednesday, March 8, Well baby 

conference a t "Y.” 2 p. m.
' Friday, March 4, Well baby eon 

ference a t clinic, 8 p. m.

Washington, Feb. 28.—(API — 
Bernard Baruch, New York finan-
cier, told a Senate commute today 
that government policy was more 
responsible for unemployment than 
anything else.

"I say It with regret, but 1 would 
be le.ss than canc.id If I faded to ex-
press my opinion that unemploy-
ment is now traceable more directly 
to government policy than to any-
thing busln'^s coQld or should do," 
said the white-haired Baruch, a per-
sonal friend of President Roosevelt 
and sometimes consulted by the 
Chief Executlvi on economics ques-
tions.

Baruch testified before the Sen-
ate commute on un<*r.ipIoyment.

He recommended enactment ot 
wage-hour legIsiKtIon which he said 
"seems to me a necessity of our 
Un.es" but criUcl^ed some other ad-
ministration policies, particularly 
the undlatrlbut( d profits and capital 
gains taxes. i

These taxes, he said, "pracUcally 
arrest" the c-eatlon and expansion 
of new Industries.

Have Ample Credit
He said that there Is ample credit 

now to support much greater busi-
ness activity than that of even 1929 
and added:

"The aingle missing element In a 
lireat forward movement la a feel-
ing of security—a belief that money 
can be spent or. Iffiiested wrlthout 
confiscation of reasonable profits by 
Inordinate taxaUon. Arbitrary 
change In the value of money—fur-
ther disturbing ass.aults on busi-
ness.”

"The combination of millions ot 
cauUona" caused by doubts about 
the trend of government, he said, 
has held back private spending.

"Of course," he said, "all this de-
pends on national policy.

"If It ,rera-liifc what recently It 
has appeared t( be, there Is no hope 
of re-employment and substantial 
recovery."

Rape Social Security
Baruch crltlc:*ed the Social 

S<x:urlty tax as tending to retard 
business and cause unemploymenL

"In addition to deducting a tre-
mendous sum from the direct pur-
chasing power of the poorest class-
es " he said, "it serves as a powerful 
Incentive” to employer* to replace 
workers with machines. He suggest-
ed substitution of a gross sales tax 
or a machine hours levj’.

Baruch said he believed that the 
national income should be 100 bil-
lions of dollarj yearly, a  goal dis-
cussed recently by President Roose-
velt. Instead of the present 50 bil-
lions.

"Certainly," he declared, “the. real 
goat to- shoot - a t tn relieving the 
terrible problems of unemployment 
Is that gap. Government expendi-
tures of tw j ind a half billions or 
even four billions for relief do not 
begin to cover the ground.

"As long as emptoymiint lags, we 
must spend for relief but govern-
ment expenditure isn’t the wray to 
cure unemploymenL There Is only 
one way to do that—full private ex-
penditure for cunsumptlon and In-
vestment in the normal proportions 
as between capital and consumers 
goods."

Tribunal Refuses To Review 
Decision Of Lower Court 
Which Convicted 37 Workers

Wasbingtoi, Feb. 28.— (AP) —
Twelve persons convicted ot con-
spiracy to commit election frauds at 
Kansas City, Mo., In ^connection 
with the November, 1:136, general 
election, fallcr’ today In the Supreme Acme Wire ...............  29

Furnished by Eddy Brothers 
38 LewU St.

Hartford, Conn.
William R. Martin 

Local aepresentative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Bid
Inturiuice Stocks

Aetna C asualty ........ 83
Aetna Fire ................ 43>4
Aetna Life ...............  25
Automobile .............  26
('onn. General .......... 25
Hartford Fire .......... 65^4
Hartfor>l Steam Boiler 54'4
National Fire .......... 574
Phoenix .......... 73
Travelers ........416

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. end Pow. .. 52
Conn. Pow................... 44
Htfd. Elec. Lt............. 674
Illuminating Shs. . . .  49
New Britain Gas . . .  26
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 188
Western Mass............. 26

Industrials

*  Co.

N. Y. Stocks

Court In thalr effort to escape 
punishment.

The tribunal refused to review a 
decision by the Eighth Circuit 
Court of Appeals aftlrming the con-
victions in the Federal Ulstrict 
Court at Kansas City.

A petition flleo In the Supreme 
Court on behalf 'll Edson M. Walk-
er and 11 othert, said that the Fed-
eral government seized 255,out bal-
lots cast In 46b voting precincts and 
that two aucccssive Federal Grand 
Juries had made a rheck.

One hundred ar.d eignty-one elec-
tion officials or workers were In-
dicted and 37 have been convicted 
and sentenced to Imprisonment 
ranging up to five years.

The 12 who appealed contended 
that "the evidence only showed 
conspiracies to commit general, im-
personal, election fraud" and not 
"a conspiracy f gainst a definite In-
dividual citizen."

They aald “the evidence showed 
that defendsnti entered into a con-
spiracy to steal the election for all 
Democratic candidates. Federal, 
state, and local."

But, they added. “It is not a con-
spiracy against citizens at all, defi-
nite or indefinite, but to only a con-
spiracy against candidates and the 
public."

In addition tg Walker, the petl- 
tlonera were Jolui H. Drummono, 
Jehn A. Luteran, Frank H. Adams, 
Lome E. Wells, Joe R. Wells, Jr„ 
Leo B. Roach. John T. Uttle, OU- 
bert Stevens, Forest C. Holman, 
George Neeper, and Frank Dltsch.

NORTH END HREMEN 
TO MEET MARCH 9

Both Companies, And Officers 
To Gather To Make Plans For 
Ohservipg 50th Anniversary

—  .......  0

Chief Roy Griswold of the Man-
chester Fire Department haa given 
notice that there will be a depart-
ment meeting In fire headquarters 
on Wednesday evening March 9. At 
that time In addition to the mem-
bers of the two companies and the 
department officers there will alao 
be present district officers and rep-
resentatives of the Manchester ItO' 
provemehl '^ssiiiclallbhr' 'Thera' 
be a roast b ^ f  supper served and 
following the" meeting committees 
will be named'to arrange for the 
observance of the 50th anniversary 
of the founding of the department

NEWTOWN RECTOR KESIUMS

Newtown. Conn., Feb. 28.—(AP) 
—The Rev. WUIIam G. Wright, rec-
tor of Trinity church nere and 8t. 
John's church In Sandy 'Hook, an-
nounced today bis resignation to ac-
cept the rectorship of Trinity church 
In Wethersfield He will assume his 
new duties April 26.

Hr. Wright who was aaalstant 
rector a t S t  Paul'* Episcopal 
church. New Haven, before coming 
here In Novsmber, i m ,  tendered 
bis resignation Sunday to Frank 
Wright, the senior waiden.

Am. Hardware ........ 22
Arrow H and H. C;:om. 38'» 
Billings and Spencer . 4*4
Bristol Brass 34
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 57
E ag le  L(X k ..................  1 6 4
Fafnlr Bearings ___ 80
Gray Tel Pay Station 6 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  175
Hendey Mach. B......... 74
Landers. Frary A  Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 204

do., pld....................  90
North and J u d d ........ 24 4
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 5
Russell Mfg. Co.........  30
Scovlll Mfg. CO.........  244
Stanley W orks.......... 38*4

do., pfd .................  274
Torrington .............  244
X  Veeder Root, new ..  464

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 845 
Bankers Trust 464
Central Hanover . . . .  93
Chase .......................  304
Chemical
a t y  .................
Continental 
Coral Exchange . 
First National . . .  
Guaranty Trust . 
Irving Trust . . . .  
Manhattan . . . .  
Manufact. Xniat 
New York Trust 
Public National . 
Title Guarantee . 
U. S. Trust . . . ,  
X—Ex-DlvIdend.

414 
. 25
. 12 
. 494 
1760 

. 237 

. 12 

. 224 

. 38

. 90

. 284 
6

1470

Asksd

88
454
27
26
2 7 4
8 7 4
664
594
75

435

56
46
5 9 4
51
29

145
29

32
24
40
5*i

37
60
1 8 4

100
6

200
9 4

26
2 2 4
100

2 6 4
7

26*4
404
294
264
484

865
484
97
324
484
27
14
514

1820
245
14
244
40
93
304

8
1510

Adam Exp ..............................  10
Air Redue ................................. 52S
Alaska Jun ............................... 114
Allegheny ................................. 14
Allied Cbem ............................. 168
Am Cafi 894
Am Home P ro d ........................  86.4
Am Rad 8t S 184
Am Smelt ............................... 60
Am Tel and Tel . . ............... 135%
Am Wat Wka ...........................  9 4
Anaconda ••*••••*«•,•■•«■, 384
Armour, 111 ................................. 5 4
Atchison ................................  38
Aviation Oorp .....................   3 4
Baldwin, CT ............................  10
Balt and Ohio ......................... 10
Bendlx ....................................  124
Beth Steel ................................  674
Beth Steel, p f d .........................94
Borden ..................................  184
(Jan P a c ....................................  f
Case (J. I.) 92
Cerro De P a * ........................... 40
Che* and O hio .........................86
Chrysler ................................  03 4
Coca Oola .................................1214
Col (Jarbon ..............................  '̂ 0
Col Gas and E l .........................  74
Coml Inv T r ............................. 42*4
(Joml Solv ..............................  8 4
Cons Ediaon ............................. 214
Cons O il ....................................  9 4
Cont C a n ...............................    434
Del Lack and W est.................  8
Douglas Aircraft ...................  8974
Du Pont ...................................1164
Eastman Kodak ......................157
Elec Auto Lite .......................  194
Gen Elec ..................................  40
Gen Foods ..............................  814

>Oen Motors ................. : .........344
Gillette ..................................  10',i
Heckcr P ro d ............................  7
Hudson M otors........................ 84
Int Harv ..................................  67'A
Int Nick ..................................  60
Int Tel and Tel .......................  7%
Johns ManvUle .......................  78 ’
Kennecott ..............................  384-
Lehlgb Val R d ...........................  6
Loe*^s ............. ......................  60
Lorillard ...................................16*,4
Mont W a rd ............................... 854
Nash K e lv ..................   9 4
Nat Else ..................................  19*4
Nat Dairy ................................  15
Nat Dlstm ..............................  214
N Y Central ....................... 184
NY NH and H .........................  2'.i
North A m ................................  194
Packard ..............................  4 4
Param P ie t ...............................  974
Penn ......................................  224
Phelps Dodge ........................... 27 >«
Phil P e te ..................................  394
Pub Serv N J ...........................31
Radio ......................................  674
Rem Rand ..............................  154
Repub Steel .............................. 17’,j
Rey Tob B ..............................  394
Safeway Storea ................   184
Schenley Dla ........................... 2474
Sears Roebuck ......................... 634
Shell Union ............................. 154
Socony Vac ............................. 154
South Pac ..............................  19
South Rwy ..............................  1174
St Brands ................................... 8
St Gas and E l ...........................  4
St Oil Cal ................................  824
St Oil N J ................................  63
Tex C o rp ..................................  43%
Timken Roller B e a r ..................42%
Trans America ................   10%
Union Carbide ......................... 77%
Unit A irc ra ft........................... 24%
Unit Corp .................................... 3
Unit Gas Imp ......................... 10*4
U S Rubber ............................. 324
U S Smelt ..............................  694
U S Steel ................................  544
Vick Chem ..............................  38%
Western Union ....................... 26>i
West El and M fg ...................  96
Wool worth   434
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 7%

SOCIALIST GROUP 
CHANGES n s  NAME

Allen’s  Wing Of Tbe Party 
To Be Called Labor Party; 
Opposes McLevy Group

Hartford, Feb. 28.—(AP)—De- 
vere Allen, leader of a wing of So-
cialists at odds with Mayor Jasper j 
McLew of Bridgep'irt, was back in I 
the political news today with an an- '  

.nouncement the Socialist Party U. . 
3. A., Connecticut divtston, hsiV 
changed ita name to the "Labo<- 
Party of (Jonnectlcut” and would 
attempt to "run a full state ticket 
in the fall." -

One reason assigned by Allen for 
the change of name was that the 
"Socialist" label on the atat* ballot 
has been prompted by the McLevy 
forces, which ousted the WUton 
writer and a group of his associatos 
at the 1936 convention.

Following the ouster of Allen, the 
nation-wide Socialist party In turn 
banished the McLevy group, but 
Connecticut courts ruled the wing 
led by the Bridgeport mayor was 
entitle)) to the "Socialist" designa-
tion on the ballot.

Not Socialistic
"The purpose of the McLevy fac-

tion,” Allen charged In a statement 
Issued by the now party's headquar-
ters here last night, "la not to cariy 
out Socialist principles, because, as 
everyone kndws. It docs not do 
so.”

He contended the use of the "Sti- 
clalist" label by MclJevy and 'his 
followers was a "device” to deny hU 
own faction “tbe. rightful represen-
tation on the Connecttdut ballot to 
which our national organization Is 
entitled.”

Alien asserted the new party 
would retain the connection with 
the Socialist Party U. 8. A.

His Platform
He defined Its purpose as “to pro-

vide a political home for men and 
women who are weary alike of the 
old parties, of Communist machina-
tions, of so-called socialists who use 
the name for every reason except to 
promote Socialism, and of labor 
flirtations with old party candidates 
whose Idealism we nsed not doubt, 
but who can never rise much high-
er than the machines to which they 
must always be chiefly responsible.” 

"All such persons," he said, "will 
find In our Labor party a construc-
tive program os well as vigorous op-
portunities of work worthy of their 
full co-operation.”

YOUNG FOLKS PRESIDE 
AT CHURCH SERVICE

Members Of Christian Endea-
vor Society Assame Charge 
At Second Cimgregattonal 
Church.
Young people of the Christian 

Eh-.deavor society of the Second 0>n- 
gregatlonal church ass.imed full 
charge of the morning worship 
period yesterday and received much 
deserved praise for their work. 
February has been set apart by tbe 
CongregatlonaiisU of the country 
as “Young People's” month, to com-
memorate the 50th anniversary ol 
Christian Endeavor. A large and 
active branch- of-the society waa 
started at this church by the late 
William H. Child* and the late Rev. 
C. H. Barber, very soon after the 
movement was launched.

Miss Geraldine Tenney directed 
and trained the chorus of 28 young 
women, who formed the vested choir 
yesterday. The u*l.era wort Boy 
Scout* in unlfoim, and Included 
Hayden Grlsw-'ld. Jr,, Albert Uria- 
wold, .Walter Grander and JVUllam 
Leoniard.

Tbe service was .danned and car-
ried out by tbe young people. Rich-
ard Smith wan chairman, tha pas-
toral prayer wfia by June Toemant, 
the scripture reading by Stuart 
Wolcott Harry ElUott gave the 
Junior sermon and Mlaa Dorothy 
P ost Mlaa Faith Stevenson and 
Miss Elsie NeTOpomb spoke on th* 
th»me^ "Ratagkxl and Our TUaa.”

OVER HALF MILLION 
WATERBURY SHORTAGE

Auditors* Repdrt Made Public; 
City’Must Raise New Funds 
'To Meet The Budget.

Waterbury, Feb. 28—(AP) — If 
this oily Is to adjust Its muddled 
financial arcounts It apparently Is 
faced with tbe immediate necessity 
of finding ways and means to raise 
8517,074, according to the report 
of Griffenhagen A  Aeaoclate*. audi-
tors who were engaged by Mayor 
Frank Hayes at the request of the 
state's attorney.

The audltor'a report, covering the 
year 1987, waa nuule public at 
meeting of th* board of finance Sat-
urday. The board Is to meet again 
Tliu.’Jday, but whether It will im-
mediately set about finding new 
revenue Is not known.

The budget as drawn at the close 
of last year, for this year, waa Im-
mediately put out of balance by 
8300.000 when the Board of Finance 
and tbe Board of Aldermen Included 
In It a transfer of 8300,000 from the 
surplus resource sinking fund and 
Into the general fund.

In an opinion rendered Saturday 
Corp. Counsel Charles 8. O'Connor 
said that ha believed this.appropria. 
tion waa illegal, because.the charter 
specifies that “no appropriation 
shall be made from tbe sinking funds 
to pay current expenses during any 
fiscal year.” -.

The auditors aald that "the sum 
of 8617,07* will have to be raised 
from some source or sources If the 
1987 general fund cash deficit la to 
be paid, the 1938 general fund bud- 
get balanced and overdrafta in caah 
accounta covered.”

‘The board took no action on any 
of the prohlema except to name 
committM to propose measures. 
John H. Goes, general manager' ot 
tbe S(»vUle Mfg. Oo.,’ia a  member 
of thla committee. He goes to Flor 
Ida Wednesday for several weeks, 
IIo said he would consult with other 
members of the finance board by 
telephone If questions arose which 
he could answer, Mr. Goss has 
cautioned the board to proceed 
slowly in working the city out of 
Its financial dilemma.

QUITS AS PASTOR

- Hartford. Conn., Feb. 28.—(AF)— 
The Rev. Vernon P. Bodelo, assistant 
pastor of tb* Central Baptist church 
here for the past two years, baa an- 
nouneed his reeigiiaUan to become 
pastor of the Blret Baptist church 
la Blacksburg, Vs. The announoe- 
BMBt w u  BMdt ynrterdiy.

POLISH PARISHIONERS 
IN MONTHLY SUPPER

Large Number From Town Al-
so Attends Polish Insurrec-
tion Anniversary In Hartford
Over 80 attended the monthly 

supper last night of tbe Polish 
church on Galway street, although 
a number, of the parishioners at-
tended the district conference meet-
ing and celebration of tbe 75th an-
niversary of the Polish Insurrection 
at Hartford, y-sterday. Mrs. Joseph 
Grabowskl of St. John's church of 
this place represented the church by 
reciting an original poem, which 
was well received.

Attendance at the Euppet was 
largely due to tbe recent vtsitatlon 
at the home of ihe church people 
by Joseph Oiwb and John ^ n cek  
of tbe church committee.

Ten women in the United State* 
have aeronautics branch licenses 
which authorize them to repack and 
repair parachutes.

s t a t e
MANCHESTER^"

T05I0RR0W AND WED. 
Their grandest, gayest ro-
mance! Rollicking, frolick-
ing comedy . . .  set to stun-
ning swlogttane!

PLUS
CLAIRE TREVOR 

In
“BIO TOWN Olrt"

DISHES
TO THE LADIES

‘ ENDS TODAY 
“Oold Is Where You Find It” and 
”Peorod And His Twin Brother"

MONDAY-TUESDAY
THE : EW

CIRCLE
LUCKY NUMBER 

ADMISSIONS MON. EVK

OSCAR HOMOLKA 
FRANCES FARMER 

RAYMILLAND 
In

PLUS
“SECOND HONEYMOON” 

Wttk
TYRONE POWRR 
UMtETTA YOUNG

TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 
WINS HIGH RANKING

New Britain Institntion Is 
Among Four Leading Soch 
Colleges In The Country.

The Teachers College of (Jonnec- 
tlcut at New Britain has been glv- 

(en ranking among the leading four- 
|year teachers colleges of tbe Unit- 
I 76 States, according to on official 
V'.t>tement received by President 
H. D. Welle from the American 
Aasoclatlon of Teachers Colleges. 
Tbe accrediting committee of the 
latter organization visited the New 
Britain Institution last November, 
and made a thorough study of the 
buildings, equipment, and instruc-
tional facilities. Their report recom-
mending that the college be fully 
accredited was adopted by the AS' 
soclatlon at Its meeting held In At-
lantic (Jlty.

The accrediting committee found 
the college buildings taxed far be-
yond capacity, and observed the 
need of equipment in several depart-
ments. In spite of these handicaps, 
they reported that "the standards 
for graduation. In quantity and 
<]UaUty, are being met.”

The committee gave special ap-
proval to the practice teaching pro-
gram In which the city of New Brit-
ain and the college Jointly stfare 
commenting that the arrangement 
la “unique and of long standing."

In commenting on the admissions 
plan now operating In the New 
Britain college, the report atatea:

“To be admitted to a state teach-
ers college In (Jonnectlcut one must 
take a state examination. Approxi-
mately twice as many apply for ad-
mission a t New Britain as can be 
admitted. The quality of the atu- 
dent body Is therefore unusually 
good.”

Tbe committee noted the crowded 
conditions of the library, but gave 
approval to tbe quality and quan 
Uty of books and equipment. Al-
though the minimum standard Is 
now being met. It was indicated 
that expanaion of this department 
of the college Is seriously needed.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mias Julia Kaba, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Samuel Kaba of Tolland 
avenue, and Martin Ronezyk, son of 
Hr. and Mra. Joseph Ronefyk of 
Mw Menson road, were married Sat-
urday morning at 8 in St. Edward's 
church by Rev. Henry (Jhabot, as- 
alataat pastor. Mias Ida Ballah of 
West Main street was maid of hon-
or and Hlos Victoria Ronezyk, sister 
of tbe bridegroom was bridesmaid. 
Peter J. Ronezyk served his broth-
er as bestman and Thomas Kaba 
served as usher. Following the cere-
mony a  breakfast was served a t the 
home of the bride’s parents to the 
bridal party and members of the 
Immediate families. In the aftcr- 
noon a  reception was held for the 
relatives and friends. Following on 
unannounced wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronezyk will make their home 
with the bride's parents on Tolland 
avenue. Mr. Ronezyk 1s employed 
In a  local reataurant.

Miss Delma Sfreddo of High 
street waa appointed Saturday by 
the Board of Selectmen as rate 
maker for tbe town of Stafford for 
1938. Miss Sfreddo will commence 
her ̂ r k  In compiling the rate book 
on Tuesday, listing each taxpayer 
and the amoimt to be paid. She Is a 
graduate of Stafford High school 
and has done soda] work for the 
town of Stafford and Tolland.

State's Attorney and Mrs. Mi-
chael D. 0 ’0>nnell of Highland Ter- 
raoFhave been called to Blast Hart-
ford by the death of Mr. O’Con- 
nell's brother, Dr. Thomas 8. O’Con- 
nall, 71, who died at St. Francis hos-
pital, Friday morning.

Hiss Elisabeth Greaves, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greaves of 
West Stafford la a member of tbe 
cast of "(Jarapua (JuaranUne” to be 
preaented by the oenlor class of 
WllUmanUc i Teachers' College on 
Thursday night, March 8.

The fire season opens officially, 
Tuesday, March 1, and although the 
fir* hazard at present seems not 
very great It is necessary to have a 
permit before any person can kindle 
a fire in the open. Howard Brsulway 
of StaffordvlUe haa been appointed 
district fire warden for Stafford and 
has chosen the following for his 
duties: Charles Dlmmock of 'Staf-
ford Hollow, Seth Schofield of Staf- 
fordvllle, Charles Glazier of West 
Stafford and Wilbur (Jbaffee of 
State Line. '

Miss Virginia Luce of Bast street, 
freshman, and Jerry Skopek of 
StaffordvlUe, a senior, will play the 
leading roles In the Gilbert and Sul- 
Uvan operetta, "The Ptratea of Pen-
zance,” to be presented In the audi-
torium of the Warren Memorial 
Towji Hall on Friday night, 'April 1 
by members of tbe Stafford High 
school Ole* C3ub. Miss Marion L o ^  
supervisor of music in the pubUc 
schools, wtU direct the operetta and 
will be aaatsted by Mias Helen Max-
well, member of the high acbool fac-
ulty. Other members of the cast 
are: Harry Bachiocbl, WUUam La- 
bteche. Dina Plccln, Francis Sfred-
do, Eugene Carocarl, Pauline Moore, 

AdSbra Levenaaler and Muriel 
Hrusa.

Announcemeot la made of the 
marriage of Mrt. Mildred (Bates) 
Fedlar of Stafford Springs to Hugh 
J. Laverty of New York which took 
place a t tbe home a t the bride cm 
Dminia Lane, Saturday night, Feb. 
I t .  tlie  ceremony waa performed by 
Rev. Norman A. Wilson, pastor of 
the Baptist church, Stafford Holknr. 
The couple erere attended by Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph Ouarra of Stafford 
Spring*. The wedding waa the flret 

"In Stafford in 1938 and the first for 
Rev. Mr. Wilaco who waa ordained 
last fall Mr. and Mra. Laverty will 
make their home on Dennis Lane.

X  ftsal b e a r ^  wUl be held in
“ “ -  - ^  eg _ iRi

board of arbitration reoently ap-
pointed by Superior Court Judge 
Robert L. Munger of Ansonia to 
hear the dispute between a faction 
of the congregation of the Lutheran 
Slovak Holy Trinity church of Staf-
ford Springs against tbe Rev. John 
M. Bellan, the pastor, against 
whom ouster proceedings have been 
broughL The first hearing was held 
here Friday In the Warren Memo-
rial Town HaU with tlje member* of 
the board called on witnesses of 
both sides. The hearing waa private 
and only the attorneys and wlt- 
nensea for both sides being questlcm- 
ed a t an all day session. 'The case 
whl(;h had its origin last December 
wa* transferred to the Windham 
(Jounty Superior Court early last 
month and waa In the nature of a 
petition by the church for an In-
junction to restrain Rev. Mr. Bel-
lan the pastor from continuing In 
his duties. The majority of the con-
gregation voted three times to .dis-
charge the pastor, set forth that hla 
teachings were contrary to the prin-
ciples of the church. Rev. Mr. Bellon 
who has been pastor of the church 
since 1930, claims he bold a life con-
tract to serve the church.

(Jourt Isabella, CathoUc Daugh-
ters of America of Stafford Springs, 
will celebrate Its 15th annlveraary 
with a banquet tonight, Monday, 
Feb. 28. at the Christopher Allen 
homestead on East Main street. 
Grand Regent Mrs. Margaret Han-
ley. will preside.

Mr. and Mra. AttUlo R. FrasalneUl 
and famUy have moved from Wll- 
lington avenue to West Main street 
where they will make their home 
with Mrs. Fraaslneljt's mother, Mra. 
Ann McLagan.

A special meeting of the Stafford 
Republican club will be held Mon-
day night In the club rooms on Main 
street.

BEER AND WATER 
START DISPUTE

VISITING CLERGYMAN 
IS RETORTED MISSING

Rev. Harvey D. Walker Of 
England Has Not Been Seen 
Since Last Tharsday.

New York, Feb. 28—(AP)—De- 
acribed by a friend as "despondent 
and disappointed," the Rev. Harvey 
Dawson Walker, 30, an Episcopal 
clergyman visiting this country 
from Ehigland, waa reported today 
to have been missing since last 
'Thursday.

The Rev. Herbert J. Smith, 
friend, said the British minister had 
a "considerable sum" of money with 
him when he disappeared four days 
ago from the rectory of the Calvary 
Episcopal church where he had been 
staying.

The missing man was described 
as 5 feet 8 Inches tall, weighing 135 
pounds, with gray eyes, black hair 
and fair complexion. He was wear-
ing a gray overcoat, gray suit and 
black shoes. He came to this coun 
try about a month ago.

The Rev. Smith, In reporting the 
case to the police missing persona 
bureau, did not disclose the reason 
for the Briton's despondency and 
disappointment

HIGHLAND PARK
A surprise party was held a t tbe 

home of Mr. and Mra. John MiUer 
of Gardner street, Saturday eve-
ning, In honor of Doris Porterfield 
who celebrated her 16th birthday. 
Mlsa Porterfield, received many 
lovely gifts. There were 20 young 
people present, and everyone enjoy-
ed a fuU evuing of gamoe, and mu-
sic. A buffet luncheon was served. 
The birthday cake, decorated with 
pink and blue, made the flnlahlng 
touch to a  moat successful party.

This evening, the Girls' Club was 
planning to welcome Hiss Bricaon, 
from Hartford, to talk on the care 
of the hair and the skin, with 
demonstrations. But on account of 
tbe weather, her engagement has 
been cancelled. However, oh* will 
be on hand a t some future meeting, 
so watch for the announcemenL At 
that time, tha mothers of the glrla 
and any Interested friends will be 
welcome to attend. -q̂

Tomorrow there will be a public 
Setback a t the (Jommunlty Qub, 
which will be sponsored by the 
Girls' (Jlub. I t is hoped that the 
people in the community wilt do all 
they can to arotue interested in this 
event The girls are trying to raise 
money to help with their own club 
actlvlUea, and it la a  very worth 
while project which deserves sup-
port.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSfXaATED PBE8S

Asad Gaa and Ba A .................  1 4
Am Sup Pow .........................  %
Can Marconi ..........     1 4
Cent States EH.........................  4
Cits Serv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  184
(Jits Serv., pfd ..........................844
El Bond and S hare '......... 7 4
Penn Road ............... . 2 4
Unit Cos ............... .................  4
Unit L t and Pow A .................. 3 4

Three Slates Engage In Beer 
W ar-O th ers  fight Orer 
Irrigation And Power.

(Jhicago, Feb. 28.—(AP) — The 
historical American p ^ lm e  of 
squabbling between the states ap- 
peare44 to center largely today on 
beer and water.

Oge of the liveliest controversies 
over these Issues was a three-cor-
nered "beer war” between Indiana. 
Michigan and Ohio.

Michigan banned Indiana beer and 
Indiana promptly 'ssued an embargo 
on Michigan beer, effective March 
14. Ohio levied an extra 81.500 fee 
on Its distributors handling Indiana 
beer. But the beer Is still flowing 
between Ohio and Michigan.

Water, however, and Its uses for 
irrigation and navigation has states 
embracing nearly half the nation In 
disagreement. i

Upper Colorado river basin states 
—Colorado, Utah. Wyoming and 
New Mexico, are opposing a move by 
lower basin states. California, Neva-
da and Arizona, to reduce cITargea 
on power produced at Boulder Dam.

Kansas and Colorado have been 
engaged In litigation for 36 years 
over waters of the Arkansas river, 
with hearings In the latest case 
scheduled at Topeka, Kas., March 8.

These two states are negotiating, 
however, to finance construction of a 
dam a t Caddoa, Colo., so the waters 
of the Arkansas can be dlrided 
fairly.

Battle Over Watei
Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado 

are involved in a U. 8. Supreme 
Court suit over North Platte river 
water rights. Nebraska charged 
Wyoming and Colorado with with-
holding Irrigation water, but they 
countered with a contention Nebras-
ka demanded water which never 
would be used.

Wyoming and Colorado also are 
negotiating an agreement over ad-
ministration of waters of the Lara-
mie river, tributary to the North 
Platte.

Then there la the Lake Michigan 
water diversion controversy which 
for years has embroiled Great Lakes 
states and those along the lakes-to- 
gulf waterway from New York to 
Louisiana. I t la currently under 
considsratlon In Congress

Aside from beer and water, Ten-
nessee merchants plan to test consti-
tutionality of an Arkansas measure 
by which Arkansas collects 2 per 
cent retail sales tax on goods pur-
chased In western Tennessee (Mem-
phis) for Arkansas delivery.

Meanwhile, among the legisla-
tures:

Ohio's Assembly goes back into 
session texlay to consider supple-
mental appropriations and droidc 
whether to rescind Its adjournment 
date, set for today.

New Jersey voted a 839.000,000 
highway appropriations . bill, \Wth 
Governor Moore hoping to put 20,000 
Jobless to work on road projects.

Governor Herbert Lehman's tax 
program to finance a 8386,364.000 
budget started through the New 
York Legislature.

Wrginla Joined the other atatea 
providing for aid age assistance by 
Including it in general relief bUls, 
and two bills to legalize horse race 
partl-mutuel betting die.. In commit-
tee.

Augsten. During this time the 
children were entertained by games 
planned by their teachers, Miss 
Ruth Vinton, Hiss Laura Hill and 
Miss June Loomis assisted by Mra. 
(3ara Smith and Miss Mary Flske.

The dmlng room waa prettily dec-
orated with patriotic c^ors and at 
four o'clock everyone enjoyed the 
refreshment* which bad been plan-
ned by Mr*. Arthur Vinton. Mrs. 
Leon H. Austin and Mrs. Pauline 
Hutchinson poured. During the 
afternoon tbe mothers decided to 
form a mothers' club. The follow-
ing committee was appointed to 
make plans for the first meeting. 
They were, Mrs. Pauline Hutchin-
son, Mra. Ernest Davis and Mrs. 
James BJdmondaon. This meeting 
1s to be held at the (Jhurcb Com-
munity House Wednesday, April 6th.

Mr. and  ̂Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson, 
Jr., and Mrs. John Kingsbury spent 
a  few days In Astoria, Long Lslabd 
recently. They visited the World's 
Fair grounds which are well under 
conatructlon already.

CATHDUC SERVICES 
INLENTSEASDN

Ashes To Be Distributed 
Wednesday; Special Ser-
mons In The Evening.

On Ash Wednesday, March 2. the 
starting of Lent, masse* will be cel-
ebrated In St. Jamea's church at 
7:30 in the morning. At this maas 
there will be distribution of ashes 
and also a t services to be held at 
3:30 In the afternoon. In the eve-
ning a t 7:30 there will be services

'S ,.  of sermon will be preached byThe I>bt of Honor campaign
ate Order of ^ringfleliL

NORTH COVENTRY
A party In honor of his sixty- 

fifth birthday was tended to Newel 
A. Hill this post week by his two 
daughters, Mrs. Peter Reynold and 
Miss Marion HIU. A turkey din-
ner was served for the occasion with 
the following guests presents Mr. 
and Mra. Lawrence Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Friedman Little of New 
Britain, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred HUI 
and two sons Harold and Richard 
Miss Annie Porter, Miss June Loo-
mis, James BMroundson. Keith 
Reynold and daughter Janet, Ken-
neth HiU, besides all of rest of the 
children living at home. Twenty- 
one sltUng down to the table. Mr. 
Hill was quite surprised.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd WUItsma are 
the happy parents of a baby boy 
bora Friday a t Manchester Memo-
rial hospital.

Mlaa Romans Reed has been 
spending the past week with her 
grandparentST Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Reed.

There were twenty-six ladles 
present a t tbe meeting of tbe Frag-
ment society held a t Mrs. Elarl Min-
er’s Wednesday to see a demonstra-
tion of bniahea. Tbe ladies voted 
to bold their annual oummer festi-
val June 29th this year. The date 
la earlier than It usually haa been.

A Lenten party for the mothers 
and chUdren of the (Jradls RolL Be-
ginners, Primary and Juniors de-
partment was sponsored 1^ the 
church school. Rev. Pauline Hut-
chinson gave an address to tbe 
mothers on tbe use of the booklet, 
'Thoughts of God" to be used dur-
ing LraL Mrs. Lawrence Robert-
son played a  piano solo and a  vocal 
solo was rendered by Mrs. Wenzel

now under way. Rev. Leon H 
Austin used Phllllplnes 4:10, "I was 
very glad to have your Interest In 
me. revive again after so long,” for 
the teptt The theme "The Debt 
of Honor Campaign." The choir 
sang the anthem, “Give Unto the 
Lord." The flowers were potted 
plants furnished by Mrs. Annie C. 
Porter, Miss Laura Hill and Mrs. 
John Kingsbury. The canvassers 
for the Debt of Hon(Jr campaign 
are chairman Walter S. Haven, 
assisted by Mrs. Emil J. Koehler, 
Mrs. Arthur Vinton. Mrs. Pauline 
Hutchinson and Mrs. John Kings-
bury, one of whom will call upon 
you within the next two weeks.

Mra. Rose Johnson and son Roy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ra}rmond John-
son were Sunday guests at Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Loomis.

Mrs. Eldgar Storrs and Miss Mary 
Storra of Springfield spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storrs 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
daughter (Jlara spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clajrton Carver In 
Rockville.

The choir, rehearsal will be omit-
ted this Wednesday evening but 
short one wlU be held Sunday morn-
ing at 10 a. m.

A school of instruction Is to be 
held for the officers of the Grange 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Ellington town ball. Tbe 
methods to be used by the new offl 
cers in their respective positions 
will be explalne<l. Deputy Ells-
worth (Jovell of Andover will be In 
charge. Grange members are In-
vited to attend also.

Thursday evening Coventry 
Grange, No. 75, P. of H„ will hold 
Ita regular meeting. Hillstown, 
Rocky Hill, Wethersfield and Ekut 
Hartford are neighboring with us. 
The theme for the , evening Is 
"Friendship."

Friday all the ladles are Invited 
td  meet with the ladlea of Bolton 
to' unite tn the World's Day of 
Prayer. Luncheon will be served 
a t noon. Kindly let Mrs. Henry L 
Barnes know If you are planning 
to attend as soon as possible.

Holy Communion will be ob-
served next Sabbath morning a t the 
Second (Jongregatlonal church.

Miss Cora Kingsbury of Guilford 
Is spending a week’s vacation with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tomlinaoo 
Jr., spent Sunday with relatives In 
Woodbury.

The schools In town reopened to-
day.

Miss Laura Hill, Miss Alice 
Heckler returned to WUlimantic 
Normal scbcml after the week's va-
cation spent at their respective 
homes.

This will
be followed by the distribution of 
ashes. On Friday night there will 
be the Roaary and Benediction. 
After Ihia week the mid-week serv- 
loee will be held on Tuesday evening 
a t 7:30 and there‘wilt be a maaa 
each morning at 7:30. ‘ On FMday 
evening during Lent there will be 
Statlona of the cross and Benedic-
tion.

In St. Bridget's church on Wed-
nesday morning there will be -a 
mass at 7:30 and each morning 
during Lent there will be a mass 
at the same hour. On Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 there will be devo-
tions and Rev. John J. Bryne of St. 
Thomass' will preach the sermon. 
On Friday evening of each week 
during Lent there will be held the 
Stations of the Cross and Benedic-
tion.

Masses In St. Bridget's church 
during Lent will be at 7:30 In the 
morning and devotions will be held 
each Wednesday and Friday eve-
ning.

TDLLAND

W. C. T. u . l e a d e r  d i e s

WalUngford, Feb. 28. — (AP) — 
Mrs. Emily Mansfield, 9. first presi-
dent and charter member of the W. 
C. T. U. branch here, died today at 
the home of a son.

She leaves another son also and a 
stepdaughter.

Funeral eervlces will be held 
Wednesday.

In the Tolland County Superior 
Court on Wednesday In Rockville, 
Harry C. Kelsb of Tolland was 
granted a divorce from’ Mrs. Susan 
^naon  Kelsh on grounds of deser- 
tlOD.

The Savings Bank of Tolland was 
awarded Judgment of 82,999.17 with 
tbe first Monday In August being 
set as the law date. In Its action 
against Mrs. Hulda T. Senk of Tol-
land village. Assessor Rupert West 
appraised the property on which the 
bank had a  mortgage, at 84,400. 
George V. Smith represented the 
bank.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held a t the Commun-
ity Houoe tomorrow evening March 
IsL Tire program will be In charge 
of the past lecturer*.

School* la towm closed Friday 
noon for a recesa to reopen Monday 
March 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jbarles Broadbent 
have had as recent guest* relatives 
from Northfleld, Mass.

Tolland friends were shqcked and 
saddened to learn of the death of 
Mrs. Mary Southwick Newman, 77 
wife of Frank A. Newman after a 
short Illness. Mra. Newman had 
been In poor health for several 
years, but able to be around her 
home moat of the time until the 
last few days. Mrs. Newrmon was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Southwick ot Mansfield, 
(Jonn., but has spent fifty-six years 
of her life In Tolland. She was a 
Gold Star Mother, her son (Jllfford 
Newrman served In the World 
War. She waa an attendant and In- 
tereated supporter of the Tolland 
Federated Church of the Methodist 
denomination. She waa a kind and 
lovable nature being happiest when 
her family were ever near, for her 
home waa her castle, and her 
friends were always sure of a

hearty tvelcome and in her death 
many have lost a true and loving 
friend. She leaves beside her hus-
band two daughters, Mrs. Gertrude 
Gaffney of Hartford, Mrs. Mable 
Morganson of Tolland, one son 
George Newrman of RockvUlc, four 
grandchildren. The funeral was 
held Sunday at the‘home a t 2:00 
p.m. Rev. Valentine 8. Alison offi-
ciated. Burial was a t the North 
Cemetery, Tolland.

Mrs. Emma (Estelle) Nemeth, 
wife of Joseph Nemeth died after a 
short Illness at her home In Tolland, 
Thursday morning. She was born 
in St. Gixlhard, Hungary on April 
11. 1854 .the daughter of Samuel 
and Susan Bcleigh Estelle, and 
came to this country about forty 
years ago, residing in Tolland 
thlrty-clghl years. Beside* her hus-
band she leaves her daughter Mr*. 
Stephen Nagg, tour grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren a 
brother-ln-Iaw. (Jolman Nemeth. 
The funeral ’was held Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:00 p.m. from the fun-
eral home of Raymond B. Ladd, 19 
Ellington avenue, Rockville with 
Rev. Valentine S. Alison pastor of 
the Tolland Federated Church of-
ficiating. Burial was In Grove HiU 
cemetery, Rockville.

Miss Alice E. Hall of the faculty 
of the East Haven High School left 
Saturday morning to visit Annap-
olis, Md., and friend at Romney, 
West Virginia, during her vacation 
of ten days.

•Mlsa Thelma Price of the Kent 
High School faculty Is at the home 
of her parents during the school re-
cess.

Mrs. Inez Newman Sullivan of 
Rockville has been a guest this past 
week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newman.

The (Jhlld Study (Jlub meeting 
Wednesday evening waa well a t-
tended to take first aid instructions 
from Miss MacDonald of Storrs this 
series she has (xjnducted have been 
most Instructive and well patron-
ized.

The Tolland Community Men's 
Club party held Thursday evening 
a t tbe social rooms of the Federated 
(Jhurch was well attended. Prof- 
feasor Phillip Howe principal of the 
Rockville High School was ths guest 
speaker and Interested his audience 
with a talk describing his trip to 
Newfoundland and Labrador and 
many Interesting places In (Janada. 
Music was furnish^ by Mr, Bryant 
of Rockville. Tile committee In 
charge was the president of the 
club, Raymond B. Ladd, Emery 
(Jlough, Henry Crandall, Gottlieb 
Held and Frank McClure. Refrsah- 
menta were served during tbe social 
hour.

HARREETTS

•There’s A Gold Mine In The Sky !**

BUT
Gold Is Where You Find It! 

Nature endowred moot everyone with 
a certain amount of hidden g « ^  
looks which need only the cervices of 
a trained beautician to bring them out. 

' A t Harriett'c you’ll find the eervicca 
every woman needs if she is to reveal 
herself in all her naturail beauty.

TELEPHONE 6824 
For Your Appointment

BEAUTY SALON
U» (>atar street Harriett Schaller  Horan, Prop.

This Is The Final 
Week of

Flint-Brute
S E M I-A N N U A L

SALE
Next Saturday at 6 p. m. the Sale Tagrs 

come ofif for this is the end of the 94th 
Semi-Annual Sale.

Furniture, Floor Coverings, Draperies, 
Office Furniture, Radios and Kitchen 
Appliances at sale reductions. Only 
days left to take advantage of the savings 
on Semi-Annual Sale Tags.

Flint-Bruce
Phone 2.S2S4 . . . .  lOS A i/h in  sad 150 Tmmbnll St. 

Qsjrtford

BARUCH DISCUSSES 
ECDNDMIC SYSTEM

Noted Financier Believes We 
Have Attempted To Do 
Too Mnch In Little Time.

Washington, Feb. 28— (AP) 
Bernard Baruch, the New York fi-
nancier, told a Senate committee 
today that tn seeking to adjust the 
economic system to modern needs, 
‘we have attempted too much too 

hastily."
He offered the Senate Unemploy-

ment committee as "a good guide" 
Woodrow Wilson's war-time Indus-
trial pollcy-»-"to>!leave alone what is 
being well done, to administer that 
which la 111."

Baruch advocated the British 
method of holding public hearings 
before a non-polittcal commission 
"before devising earth-shaking 
changes In our economic and politi-
cal systems.”

He suggested the policing of "un-
economic areas" of business, snd 
added:

"In correcting *uneconcrmlc' areas 
and policing vast concentrations of 
economic power for maximum pub-
lic service and minimum abuse, we

PAGE THRE

must preserve, to ths utmost,
dual initiative, individual t r___
and In tbe least poaalbl* deipee . 
strict opportunity for Individual a 
vaneement.

Ooteiess la  Fast 
“Theae have ever been, sad .  

wUI remain, the dynamo* ot all < 
progress. Recently we have 
too little ear* for this prinetpl*.” .

"If it becama clear tomorroir/ 
Earacb said, "that America baa 
finitely chosen her tra^Utmal prolltal 
system, force* would be rMsoaedS 
that would rapidly hasten recove t ja  
and re-employment.”

Recommending "mutual ayaa*' 
pathy, understanding and com. 1 
promise” between bui^ess and gav. 1 
erament, Bariich added: 

‘‘Furthermore, Industry must help> 
eradicate ita own abuses In the.!: 
fields of finance, public utlUtie*,^ 
speculation and relations with labor * 
and the consuming public. I t 
not done Ita full share there.”

Japanese ehemlsta have devel. 
oped a substance 2000 times sweet- 
er than cane sugar. Known 
antlparilla - aldoxim, a  plnheo<t. '-'i 
sized lump would make a cup a t ( 
coffee too sweet to drink.
------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------^

SALVE
ter

COLDS
U « « i d  T a l i t t t a  tAsb ANo m Uropc lOe f t  25c

WINTER DRIVING HINT

No. 25
If you intend 
to make aright 
turn on a ellp- 

pery street, get to the right 
tide of the roed 2 blocks before 
you make the turn. Thue you 
mrill have no one to your right 
to aUd Into 3rou.
AND TO GCT THC t lOHT WINTt l 

OASOUNi

S W I T C H  T O  R I C H E R

RICHFIELD
G A S O L I N E

LAtK TOUR OlAin ro* 800KIR ■ 
ON WINT8K BtIVIWO HINT8 I

HYGRADE OIL CO„ INC.
28 Charter Oak Ave. Hartford

PRICE OR 
QUAUTY??
Which Would You Choose? 
Yes, That’s Right . . .

QUALITY FIRST! 
That’s Why It Pays You 

*10 Shop At Arthur’s 
HERE YOU GET “BOTH" 

We maintain the lowest 
possible prices on all qual-
ity items.

ARTHUR 
Drug Store

RuMnow Building

M I C H A N I C A L

s / a m s H i F T

N O T H I N G  N I W  T O  L I A R N -  
NOTHING TO OET OUT OF ORDfR X
(Joane in and try  the neweet, ahnpleat wey 
to shift geere that doublee driving eeee and ,  j  
rleare the front floor. Priced 815 to 190 
leae than any other remote cuaitrol aUfte |  
offered aa optional eqaipaent-

o A f iy  l o t r  p t f / e r p  w m t

SAwgtysFffFToeAn eo in K o i

COLE MOTORS
91-93 Center Street MancheaMf

FUN E R AL HOME OP
•“. W I L L I A M  P i; '

l a / ' H
WHATEVER 

YOUR NEEDS
. . . . .  fat berenvement, WII- 
ttam P. Qnlsh hoe the ex- 
perienoe and facllltlee to 
meet them. His flne 
funeral home has become 
a eonununity e n t e r ' for 
tervlee —. All may use It 
a t no Increase In the mod-
erate ()iilBh charges.

Cash and Carry Special!
(or delivered with other purchases)

Walnut Finished
I End Tables

On Sale Till 
Wednesday Nopn

i

Kedp Your E^e On

'H h s
ite School 
I MondiMtor
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rUBLMHBO  !  TH»
PBIimNO COMPAKT, INC. 
IS BISMlI atrMt 

li«aekM (*r. Cons.
TaOMAl PEROUaOM 

0«a«nl Mirlkccr 
PoBBdvd Oetobcr 1, 11(1

;  ;PnbUab*4 Brnr e »^ p«
and Bntaratf at tba

: lb M  OffiM at Manchaalar. Co bb ., aa 
. tM ond Claaa Mall Maltar.

m

ailBaCRIPTIOR BATES
A m  Taar ky M a l l ............... ><  !***

Mooth by Mr II
Copy

. Dallaarad On* T tar ....................... ..

.'K E M P E R  OP TH E aUkOPIATED 
PRESS

Tb* Aaaoelalaa Pr*a> la aa»lual>alT
aptltlaS CO tho uaa at rapoblleatton 
at all Bava Slapatebaa oraAKad to It 
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backbone of Afnerlcan naval d*> 
fenae. So that'* that

Ur. Ronaevelt doesn’t bother to 
prqye that the battleahip would be 
the backbone of American naval de- 
fenae in case of a war. He just aaya 
ao.

That la a great deal easier to do 
than It would be to bring for- 
wanl shy really convincing proof.

Submarines came ad thin a baira- 
breatti of a’lnning the World War 
for GermailX'—and that la a matter 
which is entirely susceptible of 
proof. But It would require the em-
ployment of a tremendous amount 
of faith and Ita entirely prejudiced 
application, at that, to bring to any-
one the conviction that battleships 
cut any material figure In winning 
that war for the alllea.
. Mr. Roosevelt admits that during 

the first three years of the war the 
submarines had a distinct advan-
tage, but says that the necessities of 
war developed new defenses and of-
fenses which equalized the situa-
tion. Right. But bad the battle- 
Bhips anything In the world to do 
with overcoming the submarine 
menace? We all know very well 
they had not. It was the destroy-
ers, the subchasers, the mine layers 
and the submarine traps that stop-
ped the U-boats.

Mr. Roosevelt doesn't know and 
cannot know that. If we were to be- 
come Involved In war with a naval 
power, the battleships would be the 
txmkbone of our defense. The mod-
em battleship hasn’t ever been put 
to enough use to know . whether It 
possesses any potential effective- 
neas. It has to Its credit no achieve-
ment nor any total o f achieve- 
menle. which shows conclusively 
that it Is a ’ ’backlxinft” —which even 
shows that It Is a little finger joint.

Battleships cost fifty, .sixty, sev-
enty millions of dollars. You could 
build a fieet of submarinea for the 
cost of one of them.

anyone arho flagrantly and openly 
welches on an agreement

And the antl-laborites lost no op-
portunity to play up this very real 
offense for all it was worth. De-
nunciation of tba “ irresponsible” 
unions thundered from a thousand 
forums—and there arns little that 
could be said on the other side.

Now two big New York taxi cor-
porations, operating some five 
thousand cabs and employing some 
ten thousand drivers, have repudi-
ated a wage agreement made with 
the Transport Workers Union, a C. 
I. O. affiliate, as recently as last 
December.

A taxi strike In a great city Is 
not, usually, a pleasant sort of 
thing. If this action on the part of 
the corporations should result in a 
aralknut there may be a good deal 
of disorder and accompanying pub-
lic indignation.

Bvit some of us, no doubt, will be 
particularly Interested to note 
whether, from the same sources 
that so emphatically—and ju stly - 
denounced the C. I. O. violations of 
agreement in the automobile indus-
try there will emanate similar de-
nunciation of the taxi companies for 
welching on their agreement. Our 
guess Is that there will not.

i

SPY MYSTERY
The Great Spy Mystery Is ahout- 

lag for first consideration of the 
American people. Perhapa It won’t 
'have to do much shouting, at that.
Tbare la something about a spy 
Bears that no other sensational news 
has. It’s big and black and sinister 
tike a coming thunder storm and we 
can get quite a thrill aad tremble 
over it—but without any actual, 
boas fide terror. It la Something 
that we can dramatise, a bit jn the 
manner of children dramatizing 
beim and ogres in the deep shadows 
o f  the stUc.

We can even work up quits a lot 
e f  fairly genuine Indignation over a 

 ̂ scare; without being too sure 
Whom we ought to be indignant a t  

Doubtless there are spies, plenty 
them. In America. If there 

 weren’t, this 'smuld be the only 
,;«ountry In the world, o f . any oonse- 
 qnence, that la free of them. But 
for*the most part they don’t find 
out anything that couldn’t be found 
tn the newspapers or la tba service 
^Ksgazlnes. Because,, for the roost 
jpart there Isn't anything to find 
out.

' In the present Instance the Ines- 
.OBBable inference is that we ore up 
-Eghlast German espionage. The 

man In the sudden burst of ac-
tivity on the part of the G-men ap-
pears to be ^ former sergeant In and 
^deserter from the* United States 
army named Rumrlch. And the way 
the authorities got onto him gives 
the whole affair a distinct odor of 
Ash.

It seems that Rumrlch telephoned 
to tbs Passport Bureau In New 
Torti saying that he was “Mr. Wes-
ton, undersecretary of state,’’ ask- 
Ing that s  bunch of blank passports 
bs Bent to him. He might aa well 
have asked that a bunch p f ten 
thousand dollar Mils be sent to him 
—Just like that. There wasn’t a 
chance In the world of the request 
being granted. And there prob-
ably Isn’t anybody connected with 
the German espionage system who
wouldn’t know that to make such s I “realistic,'’ whereas Eden has 
request would be certain to arouse i brains and knows that he Is helping 
eusplcion and start action. ! to sacrifice Britain for the tmmedl-

Anyhow, a fake bundle of "pass- I ate Interests of a tiny part of Its 
arnt to Rumileh and ! people, the cla-ss to which he be-

longs
What the early effect of this 

abandonment of principle on Ellen's 
part'Is likely to be, no one over 
there can guess. But It seems to be

EDEN
For a few brief days Anthony 

Eden, sifter a two-year career of 
pussy-footing, ptaylng both ends 
against the middle and trying to 
outsmart and out-trick the Europe-
an dictatorships, occupied the posi-
tion of a knight tn white armor, 
championing the cause of democra-
cy and British natlonBI honor, and 
doing It valiantly. Then, to the 
aghast astonishment of the millions 
of Bfitons and believers In democ- 
ikcy throughout the world who were 
even then hailing him as the man of 
the hour, he suddenly announces 
that he will have no part In unseat-
ing the pro-NozI, pro-Foscist gov-
ernment but will stand with the 
Tory party In spite of everything.

Upon hIs own saying, the course 
of the party—which la thji^govcrn- 
ment of the moment—constitutes 
submisston ito a practical ultimatum 
from Mussolini, and puts an end to 
British prestige and all ho;>e of 
Britain continuing In a dominant 
posltloD In the world. Yet he places 
adherence to the Interest ol his par-
ty—which Is synonymous to the In-
terest Tlf his class • before loyalty to 
his country and to the British peo-
ple.

It Is an astounding exhibition. It 
puts Eden in a wor.se light than 
Chamberlain or the latter’s sup-
porters, because they may just pos-
sibly believe that the course they 
are following Is wise as well as

SHOW-OFF MAYORS

Woburn, Mass., Is the latest 
American municipality to produce a 
show-off mayor. HIs name is Wil-
liam E. Kane and hla spectacular 
specialty is an antipathy to drunks. 
He announces that hereafter Intox-
icated persons will not be jailed or 
even booked by the police. He has 
borrowed a menagerie cage and the 
drunk will be put in It and toted 
about the city behind a police car 
until sober. He says that he ar-
rived at this decision after consult-
ing “ tho pastor of one of our big-
gest churches.”

Ho would have done better to 
have consulted the Bin of Rights of 
the United States C^sUtutloo, Arti-
cle Eight of which Is so short that 
he would probably remember It If 
he had ever seen it. It consists of 
thc.se few but perfectly understand-
able words: “ Excessive ball shall 
not be required, nor excessive fines 
Imposed, nor cruel and unusual pun-
ishments Inflicted."

Mayor Kane may get away with 
Ignoring and violating all the 
statutes of tho stale of Mar.sach'j- 
setts, but It Is very much to be 
doubted that he wlU get away with 
riding even one drunk about the 
'•.trects In a tiger cage U the drunk 
happen.s to have money enough or 
friends enough to bring a heavy 
damage suit against him and carry 
It up to the Supreme Court of the 
Unltdft SUtea U necessary.

Every once in a while some city 
electa a vain fool for mayor. But if 
they go up like a rocket they always 
come down like a stick.

•r RACHCi MACK

I n  n e w  Y o r k ^
By GEORGE ROSS

New York, Feb. 28.—Sonja 
Hcnle’s projected flight to Norw.ay 
does not come under the heading of 
publlcltY. At the moment, the curve- 
somO little figure skating’ star is 
really lnt»nt on making the flight, 
with Dirk Merrill at the controls

.t.'Mike Jacobs, promoter for Madi-
son Square Garden, Insists that 
his participation Is motivated by 
the fact that he sleeps best in a 
droning plane. He avers that he 
has never found anything to equal 
planes to and from Miami and 
hopes to achieve new depths of

and with Mike Jacobs, the boxing | slumber while flying high over 
magnate, footing tho bills and i the Atlantic Oce.an. Tho money

seriously affect

Khan he undertook to claim them he 
'Mb s  picked up by the G-men. Tb.at 
was pretty n;arly two weeks ago, 
hut It was kept mum. The presump- 
tion Is that the Bureau of Investi-
gation agents sweated out of Rum- ! well understood that the opposition 

^  rich cerUln •’facta”  which resulted j front-which contains Oonserva- 
jn the npprehenaloo of the red-head- lives ns well as Liberals and Labor- 
.Bd Johanna Hofmann, off the Eu- ] lies-—will very soon capitalize it to 
rope, with her naive letters offering ( the ‘last ounce of its political usa- 
81,000 tor plans of the Navy’s two j fulness. They will now' be able to 
new aircraft carriers, and the other quote Eden's denunciation of his

party's policy ns an utterance of 
one of the most nolahle figures of 
that party, instead of that of a nat-
urally critical rebel. Which will 
immensely increase Its effective-
ness.

m

aoMier Glaser.
We may have an exaggerated no-

tion of the Intelligence of the Ger-
man espionage directors, but they 
have certainly had a lot of experi-
ence In that sort of thing over 
there, and it seems absolutely In-
credible that the Berlin government 
could have had anyt.blng to do with 
Buch a bungling, transparent and 
completely stupid piece of spy work 
as this is supposed to have been.

., Indeed It is muth easier to believe 
three p«rs<jns already un- 

' Ac t  suspicion were stuck up there 
to be shot at. so to speak. Perhaps 
there is really a good spy story—o^. 
gather, a good propaganda story, 
back of all this. But if by the re- 

j \ 'IBiotcst chance It is a real example 
at the operation of t.he espionage 

i;; Bjratem of Nazi Germany, then they 
ba've been running down hill in their 

. Mthods, in the Reich, at a terrific 
-(Bta. And that is very bard Indeed 
'.to  believe.

NAVY BACKBONE

Mi - Itpoccvelt dccUrw lla t
 tui «icBWmiKr;*fcbi
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GOOSE AND GANDER ,

The most potent talking point 
that opponents of the great labor 
organizations 'lave ever had and it 
has been well nigh unanKwerahln— 
has been the tejulency of some labor 
groups to break agreements enter-
ed Into with employers. It was that 
moral weakness which so abruptly 
halted the seemingly Irresistible 
march of tho Committee for Indus-
trial Organizations towkrd complete 
control of organized labor In this 
country, when the C. I. O.’s agree-
ments with the great automobile 
co^rations were almost immedi-
ately followed by a series of strikes 
tn separate plants of the corpora- 
ttona.

Thoae strikes were enormously 
costly to the Lewis organization 
because Pie people of the country 
Juat BBtunaiir lece aU latoract la

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

' "B y Prtmtm Grover—
Washington -Many of the teeth m 

the new farm act won’t bite during 
1938.

Privately some members of Con-
gress blandly concede that 'they 
planned It that way” because they 
did not ,vant:
1. An immediate rukicus that would 

disturb opeiution of the act 
2 A reaction against its restrictive 

features th.at might kick b.ack 
next fall when all the House 
members and a third of the Sena-
tors come up tor reelecUon.
Cotton and tobacco quotas win 

be voted upon so as to have an et- 
ferl on 1938 planting. ,̂ but as far as 
the other thret commodities cover- 
e<l In the bill, a.*e concerned—wheat, 
corn and rice—quotas wlii be ’ 'fix-
ed” by departmd.ta' edict only tor 
Uie purpose of measuring benefits 
payable this year. The mandatory 
quota aystenu which may be Im-
posed by vote ot the growers on | 
these three crops do not go into el- | 
feet until 19*a—after the Congres- j 
slonal elections.

The bill la a- Intricate as a Swiss 
watch, but part of the reason lor ! 
this is that some of the regulations j 
which heretofore have been left to | 
the department to frame are now ' 
Incorporated tn the bill. I

Wheat Scheme
No one article can detail the i 

whole operation of the act, but a | 
quick summary can be given ot i 
how it affects the wheat grovier. ' |

The 1938 wheat crop Is not sub- : 
jeet to control. But in July the Sec-. 
retary of Agriculture will estimate ! 
how much grain la likely to carry j 
over to next year irum this year's | 
crop,—Buppoec It Is 200 mtatnn j 
husbels. Thoa Jic. secretary wui ap-
portion among the states about Tuu 
million bujhels. The total of 9UU 
million bushels Is the smount Con-
gress and the Department ot Agri-
culture eatima-e will cover domestic, 
oonaumption, expoila and a sale 
"csrry over" esuib year to meet 
possible short crops.

This Is apportioned on an acre-
age basis among the states, counties 
and down to the individual farmer. 
To encourage compliance with quo-
ta awards, benefit pairments com-
puted at about 12 cents a busfiel 
may be paid. Only compilers get 
the money.

Next step Is in May, 1B39. Then 
the secrctaiY estimates whst tne 
year’s harvsst is to b c ^  the estt- 
roats la bstow 800 mlfikm ouahele, 
BoOlBK happeMs. The Mnsflt fay-

cnonxing peacefully In a bunk.
For one thing. Sonja docan’t 

need |iubllclty and this country 
and her native land have showered 
her with all the honors her trim 
little torso can stand. In fact, the 
Norwegl.on minister, pinned a dec-
oration oil her only a few short 
weeks ago And aa fat as money 
,goes this being the motlv.atlng 
factor behind most flIghLs whv 
Sonja’a grace and talent on the Ice 
brought her a neat $30,000 during 
her week-long appearance in Madi-
son Square Garden.

This Is a phenomenal figure for 
even her phenomenal figure—but 
Sonja knows well that she can al- 
mo.»t duplicate It In any other 
metropolis and tho smaller cities 
will gladly p,ay comparatively high 
grosses to .see her perform. Al-
though this Is not a review of her 
spectacle, It ratght not be amiss to 
say that Sonja puts on a scintillat-
ing show and the customers who 
have yammered for their money 
back could fit In to a midget’s vest 
pocket.

So this disposes of two of the 
most potent Inspirations for zuch 
a flight—money and fame.

A Boy Friend?
There Is still romance and per-

haps juat the thrill of the thing 
As for romance: Sonja has no real 
boy friend In the United States. Her
gadabouting with Tyrone Power 
was , strictly a studio-manufactured 
vehicle for the public prints. But 
there Is, according to reliable ru-
mors, a boy friend In Norway and 
to a young lady (for Sonja Is still 
young 1 such a homecoming flight 
might constitute a romantic ges-
ture. Too, slic Is venliil-esome by 
nature and the sheer daring of the 
trip must certainly have intrigued 
her.

There are several Interesting 
angles to the flight. For one thing.

Involved won’t 
Uncle Mike’s Ixinkroll

Dick Merrill flew Harry Rlch- 
mnn across on the famous ping 
pong hall flight. There Is an fii- 

j  triguing point here, for In Sonja’s 
I last picture a lover came to her 
town In Norway out of the skies 
'rom the TTnIted States In a plane 
filled with ping pong b-’ IIs (so it 
would float If forced down 1 This 
wn.s obvlnii.slv a takeoff on the 
ttichman adventure. Now it l.s Sonja 
who Is flying nernss perhaps to her 
sweetheart. Perhaps not.

Fate’s Qulst
An.vway, it la an exploit to top 

a thrilling career that began 
when Sonja was somewhat less 
th.an a tot. Her many biographers 
have told you that she learned 
to skate literally at her father’s 
feet and that before she was In 
her. teens, she had become a fa-
mous figure skater along the Nor-
wegian fjords.

And there aren’t many folk left 
who don’t know that Sonja tri- 
umphixl ao many times tn Olym-
pic meets that she Is almost bored
with victory In those international 
competitions.

And yet, when she turned up 
In New York, there were no good 
skating .jobs and, in fact, no good 
skates to help her out.

Enter one Hugo Quist. Some 
day, Hugo Quist Is worth a story 
by himself. It was Mr. Quist who 
persuaded Sonja to go to Holly-
wood, engage the HoUjuvood Bowl, 
and give an exhibition on Ice skates 
out there. And It was In the Holly-
wood Bowl that Darryl Zanuck ob-
served Miss Hcnie skating, turned 
to hla corps of "yes” men and figu-
ratively remarked, “Gentlemen, 
don’.t look now, but I believe a new 
star Is being bom." So Sonja’e over-
whelming success must be set down 
as Mr. Quist’s idea.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK KKAMi MrtlMr

PKOSTATIC DIHOKUER.S

ments are made end farmers ran 
sell all they produce.

Insurance, Too
U the secretary estimates the 

yield Is likely to exceed 950 mil-
lion bushels 'A'hich is a fafriy ex-
ceptional yield—he may tell the 
farmers how much each shoulu hold 
from the market. Immediately the 
farmers vote, and If Iwu-thirds de-
cide to comply with the secretary's 
suggestion, then quotas are man-
datory on all farroere.

A farmer expecting'to sell 1,000 
bushels might be told to sell only 
800. If he sells the whole 1,000 
burhels anyway, be i.,ust pay ib 
cents a b'jtucl tax on the extra 200 
bushels.

As an inducement to farmers to 
obey the quotas, they are offered 
locns on wheat they carry over.

For wheat growers there also Is 
crop insurance. No other crop gels 
It yet. Growers pay the premiums 
with wheat. If the crop partly or 
wholly falls, tht 81.000,000.000 m- 
Kirance organization set up In the 
bills repays each farmer 90 to Tb 
peî  cent of the amount he lost.

We hope this doesn't sound too 
complex. If it does, consult your 
county agent.

Quotations—
Art has a chanca to develop here 

because It is the safest and most 
peaceful country at presenL 

—3Ime. Komols Nijinsky, wife of 
1 Vaslav Nijinsky, onoe-famuBS 
\ "  dancer, on a trip to the United 

.Statea

j  President Roosevelt’s foreign 
policy lacks consistency. The only 
Itollcy to which he had adhered U 

j tpe "trust me and 1 will not let you 
down policy.

i —Norman Thomns, Socialist.

'The Identifying arhorls, loops aad 
arches of fingerprints extetid clear 
through tho five layeri 6f the eiplthrough the five” layeri 
dsrmia Where the akin baa
sandpapered away, the telltale pat- 
tana gMw baak lath ptaae 1b  tboa

The consensus o f businesa analysta 
seems to be that 1938 as s  whole wUl 
witness some Improvement, arith the 
last quarter having the best pros-
pects.

—Dr. A. G. Black, chief o f the 
Bureau of Agricultural Eoo- 
Bomic^

i This country has pulled through 
worscr messes than thia It wtU 
again. If business is given a clisnoe 
to get confidence.

— Frank 81. Totten, vtoe 
Chase Natkmal Bank, 8lew York 
a ty .

There wil be no more tong 
we are standing shoulder to shoulder 
against Japen.

—Cbeong YIng, eo-chalnnan ef

Prostatlc disorders are common 
In men past forty Md should re-
ceive earlier attenUon than la usu-
ally given them. As a general rule, 
the patient delays treatment until 
the symptoms cause considerable 
discomfort.

The prostate gland In men sur-
rounds the neck of the bladder and 
the urethra and Is made up of three 
lobes, being composed of both 
muscle anti glandular tissue. An 
enlargement may cause an ob.struc- 
Upn nt the nerk ol the bladder 
which Intcriercs with the emptying 
of liquid from this storage organ.

The symptoms are chiefly thoie 
related to such Interference and 
vary In dltierent cases — a great 
deal depeniling ii|K)n which i>art 
of the prostate Is enlarged. A oom- 
parallvely slight enlargement may 
serve to . cause considerable ob-
struction when such enlargement 
occurs in certain directions; while 
a very largo prostate may cau.se 
no syiiiptum.s whuti vcr.

The principal symptoms of en-
largement are those relating to the 
elimination of the fluid coming 
from the kidneys which Is stored 
in the bladder. Therefore, such 
symptoms as a burning sensation In 
the bladder, difficulty In completely 
emptying this orgaii, or IrriUblllty 
of the bladder wbldR forces the pa 
tlent to rise several times during 
the night, are ooir.monly found. The 
patient usually develops bladder Ir 
ritatlon or cystitis, due to the de-
composition of the fluid which la 
retained because of Insufficient 
emptying.

In some eases an ache affecting 
tho lower back may appear. In 
most cases of prostatlc trouble the 
patient becomes nervous and Ir-
ritable and tends to become mentally 
depressed. He msy show a lack of 
eonfldence and Is prom to worry. 
Fortunately, these symptoms disap-
pear when the patient la relieved.

The treatment to be used must 
necessarily depend upon the Individ-
ual case When the obstruction at 
the outlet of the bladder Is not too 
pronounced, aucb measurea as the 
application of beat, the use of 
massage, and the adoption of a non- 
irritating diet may produce satisfac-
tory results. Hest may be used at 
home In the form of the hot 8ltz 
bath, or through using rectal Irriga-
tions, allowing the warm water to 
run In and out. Electrical beat os 
secured with the diathermy Is ef-
fective In many rases, although this 
treatment must be obtained In a 
doctor's office. Massage of the gland 
may also help.

In advanced eases, surgery Is 
pftan required aa a portion of the 
enlarged gland must be removed.

When the prostate Is suspected of 
causing trouble, the diagnoela should 
not be hastily made but a careful 
examination should be given.

The average patient with a proa- 
tatle involvement tends to worry un-
duly about his condition. Instead of 
worry ing BO much he will find It a 
better plan to seek a treatment 
which will be helpful In providing 
relief

Those desiring an article on 
PROSTATIC DISORDERS are In-
vited to send for It by writing to 
me in care of this newspaper, eo- 
eloslng a large, oelf-addreased, 
stamped envelope. Directkma for 
Uking the Sttz bath wlU also be 
forwarded arben requested.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

CAST OF CHABACTER8 
POLLY C H E L 8 B Y ,  heroine; 

stranded In London when war 
breaks out.

JERRY WtflTFIELO, hero; the 
Yankee who sees bei through. I 

C A B E L L  BANKS, privateer | 
captain.

Yesterday: Banks finds his sblp, 
tiM. Gray Gull, and so Polly, Jerry 
piM be salt for the Stnlee. .

CHAPTER XXUI 
The Gray GuU was crowding on 

sail now, for they were In open 
water. Polly stood quietly at the 
dark rail, wrapped in her sea 
cloak. By starlight, she could see 
three figuree at the wheel. Jerry 
and Cabell and the old French 
pilot they had picked up In Cher-
bourg. It was the old men who 
h(3d the wheel, for be knew the 
Channel Islands through which 
they must thread their way, knew 
them like the features on his own 
face. Four times this ancient 
French sailor had been wounded 
in Napoleon’s service, and he had 
thought to retire and enjoy his 
vegetable garden near Caen until 
Cabell Banka had persuaded him 
otherwise.

Now and then Polly saw Jerry 
or Cabell raise a hooded lantern 
from deck and rtudy the compass 
and charts, after which they would 
argue exhaustively. She knew 
that Cabell hod .no feeling of be-
ing a superior in command over 
Jerry. It was natural and proper 
for him to captain bis own vessel 
but he made no pretense of being 
as good a seaman as Jerry Whit-
field. Navigation and astronomy 
he knew, for he had learned them 
at Harvard, but concerning the 
things a skipper must knew about 
sails he was not too wel. Informed. 
They carried no second mate, but 
for “bosun" they were fortunate in 
having the Gray Gull’s former 
boaLswaln, Bill GUI, a rough and 
reliable young giant from the 
Baltimore waterfront who knew 
hl.i rigging and anchors as a 
woman knows her knitting needles 
ORd who could bellow oilers like 
a Spanish bull.

Tonight, lowever, the bosun’s 
orders to the crew were muted. 
Saljors spoke to one another In 
quick rasping whispers that made 
Polly’s flesh creep a little.

Cabell passed her os he was going 
below to his cabin. He was startled 
when she spoke to him.

“What are you doing here, Pol- 
ly? Didn't Jerry tell you to go to 
bed ? ’’

“No." Polly answered, “he didn't 
tell me anything. He's forgotten 
I'm alive. Cabell . . . Not that I'm 
sulkLig about It,” she added with 
a low laugh. "I’m too excited to 
1m3 sulking. Do you think the 
British will see us tonight, Ca-
bell?"

"I'm sure they won’t If they’re
as sleepy ae 1 am. The old French 
pilot tells me he never knew the 
English to attack at night. By. 
morning we’II be In the Atlantic 
I’m going to get some sleep now 
so I can relieve Jerry later on . . . 
Cood night, sea bride! You’re 
retching In that coot. 1 can quote a 
• erse of Hoi-ace In tribute. If you 
want me to."

” It would be wasted on me.” 
Polly sa'd, "My brother Dick’s the 
only one thnt’% studied Latin In 
my family.”

“ You're fond of him, aren’t you? 
What's he like, Polly?”

"He’s quiet and lame and he 
wants to study medicine . . . 

j Maybe Jerry told you why 1 cams 
over here ? It was to ge! money 
from my grandfather's estate so 
Dick could go to medical school. 
I’m going home without the money 
but with a husband . . .  Or arlll 1 
get home, Cabell? What are the 
cbancec?”

"Frightened, Polly?”
“A IjlUe. The sea’s ao dark to-

night . . . The two long guns look 
important. Will we use them?”

"Not aggressively, because we 
carry no letter of marque. And 
not even defensively if we’re out-' 
classed. Jerry wouldn’t run the 
risk of being raked, with you 
aboard.’’

"Just what win we do If we 
n eet an English man-of-war?”

“Run for It.”
"Of course. But If we can’t out-

sail them? Suppose they speak 
us?”

”We’d s u r r e n d e r  and be

boarded. Thera’d be mb m  pretty 
formalities, after which we'd ml 
be taken aboard Jobnoy Bull’s 
ship.' You'd be treated with cour-
tesy. Jerry and I would be locked 
in a stinking hold with the crew.”

“ And what then, Cabell?"
"We’d cruise a while, and 

when Johnny Bull bad taken an-
other American veasel or two, or 
maybe a French one, the hold 
would be rather full and they’d . 
take us to Portsmouth, 
we're off just about now 
there to northward."

"What’s at Portsmouth?"
. "The worst priaon on Ged’a 
earth, Dartmoor. They built It 
for tbelr French prisoners about 
six years ago. It’s a rock tomb on 
a bleak moor where 10,000 then 
cim bi buried alive with no trou-
ble at all . .. . But If you thlhk I’ll 
tell you tales about Dartmoor 
prison, you’re mistaken, my girl.”

"You don’t need to,”  Polly an-
swered fiercely. “ I’ve got Iroaglna- 
Upn, haven’t IT . . . Walt, don't 
go. Cabell! . . . Isn’t there aonie 
place else they might confine 
Americans?”

"I hear the bulks aren’t full 
yet."

"What are they?"
"Old ships without r il in g , 

turned into prlsans. There'a a 
fleet of, them near Chatham where 
the Medway joins the Thames. His 
Majesty’s (uli^rals don’t consider 
a bulk properly used until the 
bammocka are touching, At night 
the porta are closed and the 
hatches grated down. Where 900 
men get air to breathe at night on 
a well-filled hulk Is one of the 
world’s wonders . . . But don’t 
worry, Polly. What man has done, 
man can do. Your Jerry would 
come back to irdu out at Dartmoor 
or the hulks either. You had a  
sample of his talents arben be left 
Ramsgate, hadn’t you?”

“You’re trying to pull the arool 
over my eyes.” Polly said forlorn-
ly. "Men don’t escape from Darte 
moor or the hulks, I reckon.”

"  Who brought up this subject 
anyway?" asked Cabell, Irritably. 
” 1 stopped to tell you you looked 
pretty standing there In your 
bluwn coat in the starlight, aad 
this is the result! A catechism that 
sounds like Dante’s Inferno .
Lord, I’m glad Fm not married to 
a woman!"

"Try a mermaid,”  Polly snapped, 
"Maybe she’d talk less . . . Oh, 
I’m sorry I’ve been pesky, Cabell. 
You’re kind and generous and we 
owe you so much." Then she 
added simply. “ It must be nlcO to 
have so much money, and a gener-
ous heart to match.’’

"It’s not BO nice." Cabell dis-
agreed. “People In Boston will 
oxpeet me to be SB wise and level- 
headed aa my father, and here Prm 
already turned Democrat! I may 
even end up as a beach comber!” 

Polly laughed. "Well, 1 hope my 
nagging tonight hasn’t turn^ you 
against marrying. Isn’t there any 
girl at all? Isn’t there some one 
In Boston?"

"If I arrive there I shall prob-
ably propose to a young lady 
named Prudence Wlnthrop whose 
fatlier Is in businera with mine.” 

“Ob! The one you bought tbs 
other coral necklace for! . . .  Do 
you love her, Cabell? And does 
she love you?"

"We don't set each other aflame 
the way you and Jerry do, it that’s 
what you mean. But we respect 
each other greatly and have a 
congenial sense of humor . . . 
Good night, young Mrs. WhJtfleldt 
. . . Leave the first mate alone, 
please."

After be bod gone below, PoUj 
ran lightly ahmg the qu 
to where Jerry stood, atone for tbs

Polly
-deck

moment, at the sUp's wheel. 
“Jerry!" she whiqiercd, aad dung 
to him, her cheek preeaed hard 
'iiCgalnst bis. •

"What are you doing here, Pol-
ly? Have you loot your mind?"

'T m bothering the first mats. 
Im  telling you good nIghL my 
darling. So much oould bimpen 
while I sleep . . , When some oos 
relieves you here will you waken 
me and take me In your arms, be-
fore you sleep?"

“ I’m apt to, Polly . . .  Go now

(To Be Cantlnnsd)

(Diet for Reducing and Gaining)
Question: Mr. Kirk H. writes:

“How do you account for the fact 
that the same diet whieb will help 
the overweight patient k> reduce 
will aid the underweight patient to
l^ n ? "

Answer; At i^vtous tiroes I have 
Iscturs td r s  whlA /sfitivad

sands of overweight people have re-
duced by following the tnstruetlon's. 
At these same lectures tbers were 
always present thin people who 
gained weight by following exactly 
the same directions. 1 have also re-
ceived letter's from thoee following 
the menus given In the Cleansing 
DleL using three meals per day iff 
simple foods, and these readers re-
port that after being thin aU theti 
lives, they have gained weight. The 
reason Is that the pfitlent tends to 
become normal when given a chance 
to eliminate properly. The thin per-
son WlU gain shortly after the elim-
ination u  improved and after he se-
cures two or three natural intestinal 
eliminations dally. Freeing the tym- 
tem from the accumulated poison 
gives the organs a chance to aselm- 
llate and digest food ao much better 
that the patient begins to get the 
good from bis foo<* aad add fisob. It 
exercise is taken at the same time, 
the thin patient will gain goexL firm, 
muscular tissue and the body be-
comes more rounded luid pleasing. 
The overweight patient will toee 
some of the extra pounds and bard, 
normal tissue takes the place of the 
flabby fat.

(GaUstones)
Question; Uisa D. D. arants to 

know; “ Is there any method of re-
moving gallstones without opera- 
Uoo?”

Answer: 1 do not consider gall 
stonea as always curable without 
surgery. The smaller stones may 
frequenUy be dlasotved or passed 
from the body with a fasting and 
dieUng treatment 1 advise trying 
the olive oil and grape fndt juice 
treatment during the fast as this 
arUI tend to stimulate an extra ss-
•ntlM  of Mis ta bsip wash the------------------------- ---

Is large or causing ooosldsrahla 
pain, surgery may bs required.

WAPPING

the
Ms-

There were about sixty paopis 
moetly children, who attended &o 
regular Sunday School social, wlUch 
r/aa held last Friday evening at the 
Wapplng Community Church,House. 
Rev. Douglas V. Maclean was the 
leader of the gamea. The ) —ifltt 
cloae bad charge ot the rKnab- 
menu. They aerred , aaadwiehee 
and cocoa.

A mlnetrel for the benefit of 
aenior close of the Blliworth 1_ 
morisl High acbool’a Woshingtoa 
trip In April, is to be bold iti the 
school nudltorium, Friday evening, 
April 1. Plans no.v InciuM a chorus 
of thirty voices, six endmen and in-
terlocutor Iftank Burnhans. Mias 
Caroline Berger Is listed as one «<> 
the main guest artlsu. Anna Hon 
ley ia chairman ot the rommitt, 
fo ' arrangemente and bos i
committee Louis Pitnep and __
Huebner. Theodore Muanavc u  
faculty advisor. u

An organization meetlag tor the 
Velun^r Fire Department la the 
town of South Windsor was held in 
^  Town Hall last Friday evtamg 
Twenty-four more men a ign ^  (u 
garter members. The charter m e »  
tarshlp drive cloeca Monday. M oi^
7 Tta conatituUon and by-Uim 
5 * 7  ^  ^ p t e d .  ‘They reporM  
ttat aeve^  fire apparatus maou- 

t>e«o Ctervlcwed for 
prices and equipment.

PARTY’S PLATFORM 
NEEDSKEEN STUDY

Handlton, G. 0 . P. Cldeftani, 
Says Much Work Is 
StiD To Be Accomplished.

Chicago, Feb. 28__(AP) — John
D. M. Hamilton, chairman of the 
Republican National committee, as-
serted today the work of the party’s 
new committee on program m l^ t 
fctermlne "the future of yoiur coun- 
tiy."

He said In an address prepared for 
delivery at the committee’s first 
meeting:

"For many years, and parlictdarly 
during the period of President 
Roosevelt’s administration, the re-
lationships between the people of 
this nation and their government 
have become more extended end 
more Involved and complicated.

“As a result of thia change, party 
platforms increasingly dea' with the 
basic economic and social and even 
cultural life of our country.

“It la therefore apparent that the 
methods under which platforms have 
been developed and adopted in the 
past are no longer suited to present- 
day needs.

“If a party platform Is to be In-
telligently drafted. It can no longer 
be produced In a day and a night at 
a convention.

More Careful Work
“ As this fact became apparent to 

our party, there can]e to be a-^wide- 
spread demand for a more oMerly 
and deliberate approach to the prob-
lem."

He called attention to a part of 
the national committee’s resolution 
directing the committee on program 
to “ascertain as fully aa possible the 
varlotu views held by the rank and 
file of the Republican Party, Its na-
tional and local leaders. Including 
auxiliaries of men, women and 
youth.”

'1 cannot emphasize too strongly 
the urgency of this part of your 
work,”  Hamilton said.

"Through It you can become a 
aounding-board for the voices of 
17,000,000 Republicans—and'also, 1 
may say, e f many millions of dissat-
isfied Democrats."

Must Serve Nation
He told the committee the scope 

and methods of Its eoralderatlon of 
policies was “ for your sole deter-
mination.”

” A political party, no matter how 
much we may be attached to It. la 
of value only as long aa It serves the 
country,” he said. "Its first step 
toward that service Is a fearless 
formulation of the philosophy that It 
offers.

"The things for which a party 
stands are of more importance than 
the men who dominate its affairs. 
Your committee was created precise-
ly in order jto consider the things for 
i^ ich  our'party should stand."

Hamilton termed the selection of 
Dr. Glenn Frank as chairman of the 
committee on program "a wise one," 
commenting Frank had been for 
many years a "leader of American 
thought."

“As editor of the Century Maga-
zine, as president of the Univeralty 
of Wlsconzln, and aa a widely read 
pubUcIzt, he has helped to guide the 
minds of millions of Americana,’’ 
Hamilton said.

"He docs not discard novelty be-
cause It la new nor experience be-
cause It Is old. He has knowledge 
of the past and courage for the fu-
ture.

“I am sure that under hla leader-
ship you WlU move effectively toward 
the accomplishment of your work. 
It la a work which may determine 
not only the future of your party but 
also—much more importantly—the 
future of your country.”

W IUM TON
At ths Court of Honor of Boy 

Scouts held In Stafford Springs last 
areek Charles Woebomurka of Y^Ui 
Ington Hill presented certificates of 
advancement Glenn Mlrtl of tho 
WllUngton troop received a 'first 
class award. n e  second class 
awards went to Clarence Amldon, 
Malcolm Amldon, George Bazalo, 
Alex Becker, John Davis, Neil Good-
rich, William' Jackson, Adolph Ko- 
nlar, Charles KresaowskI, Francis 
Lhdr, Theodore Mather, Walter Ma-
ther, William McBee, Brigham 
Service, Theodore Staarickl, Leon-
ard Todd, Ruasell Vonasek, Charles 
Woebomurka and Jerome Won- 
drasek. Nell Goodrich also receiv-
ed a second class merit badge for 
poultry lieeping and personal health.

Mrs. Arthur Spicer Is able to be 
up after an UlneM of six weeks.

Miss Elsie Layton, dlreetor of 
religious education, spent the va-
cation at her home tn Great Village, 
Nova Scotia.

Joseph Krivanec and Ben Robbins 
were In Hartford last week.

The young people’s meeting Sun-
day evening was held tn Memortat 
church. The program was In 
charge of Arnold Safranek and Mias 
Jane Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Robbins, Mrs. 
Eleanor Hansen aad Wllllara Bowl-
er attended a party for Mrs. Della 
Hansen at Buff Cap, Tolland. Her 
daughter. Hiss Shirley Hansen ar-
ranged the affair to celebrate Mrs. 
Haarcn’a recovery from a serious 
operation.

lliursday evening prayer meeting 
wtn he held la Memorial church. 
Dr. Horace B. Stoat, the pastor, will 

' htgin his lenten talks on "Life Glv- 
tB£ Oonvlcttons.”

'Vr. and Mrs Kenneth Robertson 
and Mrs. Agnes Woodworth motor-
ed to Hartfon] Saturday.

A masquerade daace was bdd 
Saturday night at the C. 8. P. B. 
bungalow in South Willington 
Prizes were awarded- for the pret-
tiest. funniest and most original coo- 
tumez.

Next Sunday Dr. Horace B. Stoat 
trill begin hla lenten xnedlUUona 
with the topic "How Can We Avoid 
nirist." Wednesday, March B the 
v.-omen’a societies will begin their 
lenten program at the wmington 
HUl church with Mrs. George V. 
Smith leader. She has a r r a n t  a 
very interesting and attractive pro- 
graW  • The meetings art open to

ROCKVILLE
ITAUAN-AMERICANS’ 

CLUBHOUSE COMPLETE
will Bs Opened To Member-

ship In Spring—Stands In 
High Spot Off Snipsic SL

Rockville, Feb. 28.— T̂he .new 
clubhouse of the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Social club Is now Being completed 
off Snipsic street and the building 
will be opened in the spring. The 
building is forty by sixty feet and 
has a large oasemenL A veranda 
will be added later and after a few 
of the trees have been cleared away 
It Is expected tuat this will be a 
favorite spot tor the members dur-
ing the summer months as an ex-
ceptionally One view may be secur-
ed at this point

The walls and roof have been 
shingled and the Interior Is to be 
covered with wallboard. The base-
ment Is large enough so that bowl-
ing alleys may be adoed later. A 
road has oeen made from Snipsic 
street to the top of the hill so that 
the club will be accessible at all 
times of the year.

The well was built last fall and 
dug to a depth of about twenty feet. 
This la now filled to within two feet 
of the top with water.

At the present time the club has
rooms In the Exchange Block__

Mra. Evllne Morin 
Mrs. Evllne Morin, 81. widow of 

Oliver Morin died at St. Francis’s 
hospital on Sunday following a long 
Illness.

She was born in Canada, and was 
a resident of Kockvllle for 35 years. 
She left here two years ago to make 
her home with ter daughter, Mrs. 
Irene Hennewald of Hartford.

She leaves seven sons, Henry 
Morin of Norwich, George Morin of 
iVUllmantlc, Joseph Morin of South- 
bridge, Mass., Oliva Morin of Wash-
ington, D. C., Edmund Morin, Oliver 
Mcrln and Arthur Morin, all ot 
Rockville; three daughters, Mrs. 
Blvellne LaVallee of ItTChvlIle, Mrs. 
Fiorina Tolve of Hartford and Mrs. 
Irene Hennewald of Hartford,' sev-
eral grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Tues-
day at 9:30 from the W. P. Qulsb 
funeral home on Park street, Rock-
ville and at 10:00 a. m. from St. 
Bernard’s church. Burial will be in 
St. ^rnard'a cemetery, Rockville.

Card Parties
The Good Will club of St. John’s 

Episcopal church will hold a MUi- 
tary whist this evening In the 
Parish rooms of the church on 
EUllngton avenue. Refreshments will 
be served.

The public whist party which was 
to have been held by Sacred Heart 
Circle, Daughter:, of Isabella this 
evening has been postponed Indefi-
nitely. The regular Thursday after-
noon card party will be held as 
usual.

* At Atlantic City 
Superintendent of Schools Philip 

M. Howe of the Vernon sch(X)l8 and 
Assistant Superintendent Arthur E. 
Chatterton are attending the Na-
tional Education Asodatlon Conven-
tion being held at Atluntlc City.

Pay Old Age Tax 
All residents of th i Town of Ver-

non are .'emlndec to pay their Old 
Age Assistanc. Tax today. Tax Col-
lector Henry Hoermann will be at 
the office ot Lie Town Clerk this 
evening from seven to nine o’clock. 
A1 those who rail to pay their taxes 
will be taxed additional according to 
law. The collector will also be at 
the office Tuesday night frqm seven 
to nine o’clock.

Methodist EAdlea to Entertain 
The Ladles Aid society of the 

Rockville Mathodlst church will bold 
Its card party on Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Edith Weber 
of Spring street Instead of Wednes-
day. Those plaanlng to attend and 
desiring transpoi tation are asked to 
meet at the   M. E. church or 
Scbmlls Brother: store on Orchard 
street.

. Vernon Betteraient Association 
The Vernon Civic Betterment As-

sociation will hold their fourth in a 
wriea of card parties this evening 
at the DobsonvlUe school house. 
There arlll be prizes and a social 
time. Fred J. z'oley is chairman ol 
the committee for tonight’s social.

Will Sponsor Awards 
Stanley Dobosz Poet of the Amer-

ican Legion arlll again sponsor the 
annual school aararda to be given to 
the outstanding boy and girl of each 
of the graduating classes of the 
parochial and public schools of 
Rockville and the Broad Brook pub-
lic school. The pupils will receive 
medals or plna The aarards arlll be 
made at the school graduation exer-
cises to June.

Dance Tonight
SL Michael’s Benefit Society arili 

sponsor a daace this evening, Feb-
ruary 28. at the Princess Hall on 
YRla^ street Music for ths danc-
ing WlU be fumiohed by the Tur- 
noarska broadcasttog orchestra. The 
committee to charge of the arrange-
ments includes Joseph Sternal, 
cbalnaan; Louis Remktoarichi. Stan-
ley Sxarek, WUUam Ktocamaa. 
B n ao Ktocamaa and Joseph FlUp.

Win Visit In Maneheater 
Memhen of Tankeroosen Tribe, 

Improved Order of Red Men of thia 
dty, arUl go to Manchester this eve-
ning to attend the twenty-sixth an-
niversary ot Mlnntonomoh Tribe, L 
O. R. M., o f that place. Ten new 
members of the Maneheater tribe 
wlU be tolUated by a degree team 
from Mohawk Tribe of Torrtogton 
and guests wrUl also be present from 
tribes to Hartford, Stafford, New 
Britain. Middletown and Putnam. 

Tahan Tn Tolland 
John CahUl of RockvUle wan tak-

en to Tolland jail on Saturday for 
40 days and ordersd to pay coats of 
810.68. He was found guUty of va- 
fiancy by Judge John E. Flak after 
bring arraated by Captain Peter J. 
Dowgewlca.

Btuiir BftciftiffmtloM
Bstuzd^r was n buqr day nt IB»|!

temporary office of the Motor Vehi-
cle Department to RockvUle with 
311 regtstratlons being issued. This 
brings a total to 1,991 who have se-
cured their rnglstraUons for 1938 
from the local office during the past 
ten days.

The office wUl be open this after-
noon until six o’clock. After that 
time those desiring to renew their 
automobUe registrations will be re-' 
quired to go to Hartford. John 
O’Loughltn of this city was to 
charge of the local office.

Many At Dance
The “Gents’ Night" sponsored by 

the Rockville Emblem club on Sat-
urday evening at the Elks Home 
proved most successful. Music for 
the dancing was furnished by Joe 
Hammond’s orchestra and a dinner 
was served at eleven o’clock by John 
Bonan, caterer, of this city. .Mrs.

National Guard 
- r -  News —

Mary Graziadio of Manchester
chairman 
charge.

of the ̂ committee

Overnight N<iws 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaanriatod Preos)

Portland—Cracksmen stole 3100 
from a safe in the offices of Strong 
and Hale, lumber dealers here, after 
smashing the comLinatlon dial and 
prying off the doors.

New Haven—Ted Horton, pitch-
ing ace of last year’s team, an-
nounced he had signed with the 
Hartford club in the Eastern League 
fo: the coming reason, and will go 
to the tralnini camp at Evansville, 
Ind., about April 1. Horton played 
last season with the Toronto team 
In the International , League after 
he got hla diploma from Yale. '

New Haven—State Entomologist 
W. E. Britton announced the Con-
necticut agricultural - experiment 
station’s collection now Includes 
105,000 specimens, representing 7,- 
000 species, 85 percent of which are 
found to this state. The collection 
was increased by 500 specimens 
during the past year, he said.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
March 1.—Rural comedv, "Simple 

Simon Simple,” at North'Methodist 
church.

Also, lecture, "Prejudices Prefer-
red,’’ by Mrs. Lewis Rose at Y. M. 
C. A.

March 4.—DeMolay testimonial. 
Masonic Temple.

Coming Events
March 7.—Adjourned annual and 

special town meetings nt H. S. hall.
March 11.—Epworth League play, 

“Waiting At The Church," at South 
Methodist church.

March IS.—State meeting of 
TDVA at State armory.

March 27— Col. H. B, Blssell din-
ner. by Yankee Division veterans at 
State armory.

By Danny Shen
Despite the fact, there ia no drill 

tonight, this column has not bron 
given permission to take a vacation 
Therefore, hare we go for the last 
wrrite-up In February.

Our sympathy to our Brigadier- 
General James A. Haggerty. Gen-
eral Hitogerty Is in serious condi-
tion, suffering from pneumonia in a 
Putnam hospital.

Tho N. C. O. rooms are In need 
of a cleaning. Inasmuch as non- 
coms Iwve not been at the armory 
since the Inspection It Is Inevitable 
that outsiders are still using the 
room’s facilities.

Alterations on the kitchen in the 
Armory basement are expected to 
commence in the near future.

The officers of the U. S. army 
wilt be coBpletely outfitted in blue 
dress uniforms before fall, a recent 
order reads. These are already in 
circulation and all members are ex-
pected to wear them In the near 
future.

Weapon training will be launched 
for 1938 with the next drill session 
under the supervision of First Lieu-
tenant Stephen' Frey. The use of 
the sighting bar Will open the 
course.

Any member of the company who 
Wishes to shoot the small caliber 
ride on our inejoor range should get 
in touch with tho company com-
mander.

Pictures are still being sought 
throughout the town of the local 
Guard unit Any picture of any 
phase of the imit's historical record 
will be appreciated. We wish to 
thank all those who so generously 
donated pictures to the company 
atoce our recent call for them.

Private Blssell nearly lost his 
prized smoke pipe (boiler) when 
an unknown villain dared to accost 
him with "Llewellyn."

Private C!arl Swanson (the one 
and only) would prefer to have a 
certain corporal s^ak  to biro only 
at the armory. 1

The anmul election of officers 
wiU take place at the next drill 
after which a regular business 
meeting will be held.

The Hartford pololsts of the West 
Hartford Cavalry armory defeated 
the squadron from New York city 
Saturday night.

There Is one vacancy to the com-
pany at the present time. Let’s 
fill it up, Guards.

Sergeant William Dickson receiv-
ed orders recently to send . oil 
blankets for renovation on Marcb 4. 
Those belonging to this company 
will be stenciled before they leave.

An Important meeting of the 
non-commissioned officers will be 
held this Siuiday.

One of our corporals recently 
missed a telephone call from bis 
best girl friend when he left the 
armory five minutes too soon 
Didn’t he. Bud?

By the way. It's nearly time for 
my rival correspondent to be over 
the dazsie our liiipecUon gave him 
and come through with another 
writeup.

The committee working on regis-

trations at the armory moved their 
equipment out today.- 

The schedules of instruction for 
the month of March have been post-
ed on the bulletin boards in both 
locker rooms.

Sergeants Fred Laurltxen and 
George Beery were on police duty 
at the armory during the recent 
high school basketball game.

A letter trom Colonel Orville A. 
Petty has been received by the 
company donunander expressing his 
gratitude .for the men of 'his com-
mand for their loyalty to him in the 
past

A communication has come in 
from Colonel Joseph P. Nolan 
whereby he officially assumes com-
mand of the 169th Infantry Regi-
ment Connecticut National Guard.

And now ru  leave you with an-
other Walter Wtochell remark: 
"How Ironic it to that the countries 
which still owe us war debts can 
afford ^  spies to our country 
(nine of them just caught with a 
U. S.'Army General held by them) 
to collect war secrets.

WATKINS BROS. FURNISH 
W. HARTFORD LIBRARY

Install AH Eqaipmant In New 
Building; Win The Award 
Over Ten Other Bidders.

LOST STRATEGY

Chicago—Clarence M l  decided 
upon a strategic move when his 
Sunday morning slumber was 
broken by the barking of a dog 
across the alley.

Instead of throwing hto bedroom 
slippers at the dog ne put them on, 
wrapped hlmseif to a bathrobe and 
brought the animal to hto warm 
room.

The barking slopped, but the 
dog’s owner, Fred Paldke, soon ap-
peared with Policeman Michael Ker- 
wln and had Bell charged with 
stealing hto pet.

Late Saturday afternoon Watkins 
Brothers completed the installation 
of furniture, office equipment and 
Interior deooratioiu for West Hart-
ford’s new library. The contract 
was awarded the first of the year, 
Watkins Brothers receiving the en-
tire award which Included not only 
the furniture, draperies and Vene-
tian blinds but all office desks, 
metal filing equipment and book 
stacks. The building was built as 
a WPA project and elevan firms bid 
on the furalsbtogs and office equip-
ment. Although Watkins Brothers 
completed their Installation Satur-
day the formal opening of the new 
library will not take place until 
March 18.

MCCARTHY’S DUUBIJE

Baltimore—It was a dull night 
night for Baltimore police untU— 
"we’ve found a dead man with hto 
head and leg cut off." panted Rich-
ard McCrone, 12, to Desk Sergt. 
Frederick 0. Brown.

The homicide squad found the 
victim in a d..rkened doorway in 
the warehouse districL 

It was a dummy.

LIrobu.-ger cheese geta Its name 
from the town of Limburg Belgium, 
but most of t Is manufactured tn 
Germany,

N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
i

The expeftm^nt of opening our 
store Tuesday evenings has shown 
conclusively that our customers pre-
fer to shop for furniture on Tuesday 
rather than Saturday evenings.

We shall therefore continue with 
the Tuesday evening openings, in 
•addition to Thursday, closing Satur-
day evenings at 5:30.

W A T K I N S
B R O T H E R S

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W E D N ES D A Y  
SP EC I A LS A T

EVERYB O D Y'S M A RKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721}

Ja c k  Fros^ C lo t h  Bag Sugar>
10-lb . bag 4 8 c  

H e in z Soups (most k in ds),
2 Ig . c a ns 2 5 c

I

Larg e Lo c a l Eggs d o z . 2 9 c
Im p orted Le a n Bacon l b . 2 9 c

S a la d a T e a  (Stra iner Free) p k g . 2 0 c  
Sco t t issu e 3 ro lls 2 2 c
C h ase  & Sanb orn C o f f e e Ib. 2 2 c
F a n c y Sp in ach p ec k 15c
Beefs or C a rro ts 2  bun . 9 c  
Le t t u c e  or C e le ry  7 c
M cIn t osh A p p les, N o . 1's, 7 lbs. 2 5 c  
St rin g less Beans 3 q ts. 2 5 c

D u ll: homes
make for qI u II lives!

TouTl be delightfully eurprtoed to find pear antlook on 
life enUrely changed , . brighter and happier . . when 
you refurnlah a room, or even a corner i t  your homa. 
Watkins Brothers policy ot bringing within the reach of 
every family furniture and acoessortea qf unquestionably 
good taste makes It possible for your home to take on a 
new lease on life!

from Cushman Galleries--
 ̂ a 4

Early  C o lo n ia l 

brig h tens, b edro o ms Bed, Dresser, Chest

SUPER

D u o - R e s t
twin Bed O utfits

s35.
The rich, mellow amber color, exclusive with Cushman Creations, lends a glow-
ing warmth to any bedroom. The pieces eketched, fash'oned after excellent 
Colonial models. Insure styling that to always In good taste. Cushman con-
struction , . solid New England birch . . guarantees years and years of enjoy-
able service. This Cushman Gallertes bedroom costs no more . . and In many 
Instances less . . than many bedrooms of questionable design and quality!

Q u a in t  C o lo n ia l O ccasio n a l Pieces 

ad d in terest to

roo ms

A finer Duo-Rest Bedding Outfit. . 
box spring and mattress . . at the 
usual cost of a mattreas a le^ t 
Available for tadn stoe beds only. 
Excellent for gueat' rooms, diU- 
dren’s roonu. Summer places. 
LItrilted quantity, so select early.

These Cushmen Creations, in ths 
unique glowing amber Cushman (k>!or, 
are delightful in the Colonial living 
room or game room. (A ) Tripod Drop- 
Leaf End Table with 18x24-inch top.

$11.90. (B) Reproduction! o f aa o » :  
usual cobbler's bench. Use it eg m i 
coffee table, $19JM>. (C) Pivot Top
Console Card Table f o r the hall, dining 
or living room, $24.50.

W A TKINS
• M O T H E R S .  I N C

of a Ân c h e s t e r
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lACDONALD REPLY 
I  EXPECTED TODAY
€ o t . Cross To Call Press 

Conference Later Today 
To Make Announcement.

Hartford, Fob. » —(A P )-J oh n  
A. Macdonald, state highway com 
misaloDer, was expected late today 
to band over to Gov. Wilbur L. 
Croae hie reply to chargee of ' 
fill dleorganlzatlon, a’aste and inef- 
flciency”  lodged agalnit bis depart- 
nent lu t  month ^  Robert A. Hur-
ley. public work* commlealoner.

inia atate'a chief executive called 
% press conference for this after-
noon. Gov. Cross made the an-
nouncement following a lengthy 
meeting with commissioner Mac- 
4ooald. Neither the Governor or 
Macdonald commented on their ses-
sion.

The Governor Indicated that he 
planned to release Macdonald's re-
ply without comment, just as he did 
the Hurley report Jan. 6.

Commissioner Hurley criticised 
the highway department, charging 
among other things excessive ex-
penditure for maintenance and. lack 
o f p n ^ r  inspection.

Oomroissloner Hurley who inves-
tigated the highway department 
wub the sanction of Gov. Cross 
warned that the Macdonald policies 
tmless stopped will exhaust depart- 
aasntal funds at the expense of 
trunkline highways.

Out of $26,004,384 available for 
the biennium, the Hurley report 
Mates, the highway department has 
not enough money to allot more 
than $1,200,000 for new trunkline 
oonstruction.

Nearly All Spent
’ *In other words, more than M 

per cent of the entire anoount avaif> 
ahte is spent for administration, 
aalnteaance and upkeep, statutory 
alloeatlons (town and state aid) 
and principle and Interest‘ charges," 
the report states.

"Thus slightly over 9 per cent 
will be spent on new trunkline coo 
StrucUon.”

The factors which contributed to 
this situation according to the Hur-
ley report, were "woeful disorganl 
sMlog, resulting in inefficiency and 
waste."

Mr. Hurley found a lack of eo- 
srdination between the eight major 
haraau^ too high 'administration 
eosts, lack of planning and absence 
Of sound engineering methods, and 
such “complete collapse of inspection 
servlee as to warrant the belief that 
the state is being deprived unjustly 
for goods and services for which It 
has contracted."

Further Chargee
The Hurley report charges fur- 

Hier:
"There are evidences at hand 

which hint at favoritism for eertaln 
seotractors . . .

"Inspectors are prone to allow 
eontractors to run their own job 
uith little attention paid to speci-

fleer said a note demanding $60,000 
ransom had been received.

Samples of Peter’s handwriting 
were compared under a microscope 
with the handwriting of the note.

Seemed Abductlea
I f  the Levine boy was kidnaped, 

it.marked the -econd abduction in a 
well-to-do family in Westchester 
county within three months. On 
Dec. 4, Arthur Fried, business man 
was "snatched" at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Fried.’ ln White 
PlainsVand a $100,(X)0 ransom de-
mand was reportedly received. Fried 
has npt been seen since.

Friends of the Levine family said 
today that although the father was 
apparently well off llnanclally. They 
believed it would be difficult for him 
to raise such a sum as the $60,000 
demanded.

It was understood the ransom 
note was delivered by messenger be-
fore the family knew Peter had dis-
appeared.

In his appeal today, Levine said: 
"You may say that whoever is hold-
ing my son la guaranteed a safe 
channel for communication with me 
to open negotiations."

It was understood be desired first 
to obtain proof that bis son is alive 
and then negotiate for a more rea-
sonable ransom.

“PLAYING POLITICS”  
LAUGH TO SPIESS

L o o l d n i r  P r e t t y  F e n c y

MANY MISHAPS DUE 
TO SNOW, NONE BAD
Some Accidents Orer The 

Week-End Reported Bot 
No Injuries Result.

Says If Protecting Pubfic Is 
Game He Will Continue 
To Play It; No % fld  Up."

Replying to a statement made Sat-
urday, in which Selectman Mathias 
Spless was painted as "playing poli-
tics" to his own advantage in the 
present rent payment issue which 
has been assuming varied actual and 
rumored proportions since Monday's 
meeting of the Board of Selectmen, 
Mr. Spless said, “So that's ItT Be-
cause I become interested In, and 
bring the attention of the Board to 
a situation which is against the pub-
lic interest, I  am charged with play-
ing politics T Well, It la this way. 
I f you. count It as playing politics 
when a Selectman brings up a mat

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

OUTLINES SCHOOIi 
SA FE H  CAMPAIGN

&-r

Look out! -These two pretty sun-tanned bathlng-glrla h m g^  at one another with a vigor that would skewer 
some unlucky opponent on their foils. But nothing disastrous occurred because It was aU done for the 
delighted cameraman who was able to shoot a striking photo at Miami Beach.

ter of vital interest to the taxpayers, 
then I'm playing politics. What's 
more. I'm going right on playing that

iloations.
"Our supervisors have found oon- 

dltlons on several major contracts 
that show that the specifications 
are entirely ignored by the inspec-
tor with apparent indifference to 
this fault shown by the resident en-
gineers.

"The matter of granting extras 
after the award of such contracts 
assumes such proportions as to nul-
lify any flnouclal plan which the dc- 
pwtment might have set up with 
ragard to the cost of these i>roj- 
eets."

Icy roads and sidewalks today ac-
counted for many unreported minor 
accidents, but extreme caution of 
drivers, due to the dangerous con-
dition of the roads, prevented seri-
ous mishaps. Last night an auto-
mobile driven by Lester Wensloff 
of 329 Commonwealth avenue. New 
Britain, went off the traveled sur-
face at East Center street at Co- 
bum road, hit the rutty shoulder, 
broken deeply by workmen who 
have been relaying underground ca-
bles there, and jumped a curb. 
There was slight damage to the car. 
but the driver was not hurt. No 
arrsst was made. Wenzioff 
clalmyd that an oncoming car had 
forced him far to the right, causing 
him to lose control of his machine 
in the ruts.

The broken condition of the road 
has been remarked by many motor-1 
ists who use East Canter street' 
regularly. The highway, officially 
closed, has in the past two weeks 
become, as one driver put it, "a | 
kic^ in the pants to automobillsts." i 
A t  ithls time there has been no effort 
made to keep the street passable.

Saturday, r tts r  Brosvn of 619 
North Main street is reported by 
police to have lost control of his 
car, which plunged down the road- 
bank near the Union street bridge, 
coming to rest In the riverbed. The 
drop at the point, some 30 feet, ap-
parently did DO serious Injury to 
Brown, who had left the scene when 
investigation was made ^  Police-
man David Galllgan. According to 
police, no arrest was made, and the 
car, pulled back to the highway, 
showed no great damage done.

Early this morning an automo-i 
bile, driver of which has not been 
located, went off of Parker street 
near Andlslo's farm, skidded, and 
hit a tree. Damage to the car 
waa heavy.

sort of politics as long as I'm Select-
man!''

It had been rumored that Mr. 
Spless waa striving for a political 
"buildup" just previous to a town 
meeting. "A  poor time to waste 
energy on buildups," commented Mr. 
Spless. “ It's a long time to elec-
tions."

But more than any political 
aspect, the town meeting angle of 
the rent affair la one that has caused 
many of the Selectmen "to view with 
alarm." For, it la reported that the 
voters may ask questions then, and 
"a persistent voter-questloneer is a 
tough customer in a small room for 
any official to handle. In anticipa-
tion of the voters' ire at the accumu-
lation of rental Items, the Selectmen 
may drop what had been largely ac-
cepted as a necesalty, namely, a 
twenty-ave mill tax rate, and may 
try to squeeze along on a twenty- 
four mill rate.

Other salves and balms, also 
spelled salvos and bombs, can be

LABOR UNIONS WIN 
IN SUPREME COURT

Two Cases Decided In Their 
Favor; Twenty-Two Deci-
sions Delivered Today.

Washington, Feb. 28.— ( A P I -  
Standard labor unions won two 
cases in the Supreme 0)urt today, 
one upholding the Labor Relations 
Board's right to order employers 
to withdraw recognition from com-
pany-dominated unions.

Twenty-two decisions were deliv-
ered by the court at the rate of one 
a minute.

In a second labor ruling it held 
that a Federal District Court In

BITTER STORM 
STRIKES TOWNi

I Wisconsin bad exceeded Its author- 
•njotnlng the Meat Cutters 

figurative material* may be brouglft unjon (x . F. of L.) from picketing
a business establishment which 
claimed It was at peace with its
employes................................ ........ ..
. In the company union cases, the 

6ourt reversed rulings by lower 
' courts that the labor board's ordera 
had exceeded the authority granted 
the board by the Wagner Labor Re-
lations Act.

-------- The orders were directed against
, the Pennavlvanla Greyhound Unas,

Sharp Winds Accompany
n n  * * T  ' Justice Stone, who delivered the
jn O W  U n V in n  l  e m p e ra -  opinion, contended that the compan- 

® ^ lea, "by unfair labor practices," had
eatabUabed a "company union, so 
organtied that It la incapable of 
functioning aa a bargaining repre- 
aentatlva of amployes."

Pleketing Caae.
Tha picketing caae Involved the 

of the me)

tire  Dows Rapidly Today.

DO YOU KN O W -

SON OF RICH LAWYER 
IS BELIEVED KIDNAPED
(UeatlDued Ironi Page line)

myof those who may be holding 
boy.

"The authorities, local (Westches-
ter county) and Federal, have prom-
ised me that I am to be permitted to 
negotiate for and accoropllsb.the re-
turn of my son without any Inter-
ference on their part", he continued.

"Thoee who m aybe bolding my 
boy can safely deal with me.

( I  particularly ask newspapers to 
refrain fn m  having their represent-
atives telephone my home or congre-
gate in the vicinity. Until I have 
had a reasonable opportunity to 
work this out, I shall give no fur- 

• ther Information.
"1 also beg my friends and tha 

public to leave my home and tele-
phone alone. A »  people of decent 
aentiment will understand and re-
spect my wishes."

Asked directly whether he had 
been in contact' with the kidnapers, j 
the father answered brokenly:

'7 cannot) answer that."
A  missing person alarm waa 

hroadouit by New Rochelle police 
lost Thursday when the boy failed 
to return to his home from the A l-
bert Leonard Junior High school, 
but the alarm was cancelled early 
Friday morning—without explana-
tion.

Caty Manager Irving C, Bower of 
New Rochelle said today the caae 
"baa been taken out of* tbe lumda 
nt local police."

The Levines moved Into a' $3(1,000 
home in New Rcebelle about eight 
jreara ago, from New York. They 
have another child. Helen, 10. a fifth 
gradt pupil.

Now Oindrul Work
Levine's law practise is general 

with a apoeialty in .business law.
- Ha doea do  ciiminal and little trial 

work. He Is a leader in the Zmniet' 
MBOvanfient Id  hia home town and 
Mwt opriDg opened his house to a 
large meeting ot the League for 

' %iaaish Democracy.
The boy Peter was a precocioua 

lad and stood high In hia school 
BWrki Hs idolised O-men uid 
talked eenstantly c t their exploiU. 

Whlia Levlae himeelfLevlae himeelf refused to 
. a  New NnrhNI^oMoe of-

Liberia waa founded in 1822 by 
Negro frcMman from the United 
States.

I James Mc.Neill Whistler was 
I bom in the United States but spent 
moat of hia life In Europe.

London and Birmingham are tha 
only English cities which have a 
million Inhabitants.

More than 1,000 people are killed 
and SO,000 Injured ■ annually In 
London streets.

Displays of the aurora borealla, 
or northern. lights, are more fre-
quent at times of sun-spot maxi-
mum.

About 29,000.000 cotton aplndlef 
were in operation In the United 
States in 1936.

Of the 29,000,000 cotton spindles 
In operation In the United States 
during 1936, 9,000,000 were in New 
England.

'liie fool of (Jhsriea I of England. 
Muckle John, waa probably the last 
offclal court Jester at the court of 
that nation.

American foreign trade is great-
ly Influenced by American movies. 
Foreign audiences demand clothes, 
furniture, household good.s. etc., 
seen In American pictures.

A hotel near Maidenhead 
Bridge, England, baa a nail driven 
Iqto the center of its counter. This 
marka the boundary between 
Buckinghamshire and Berkshire.

The "W .H." to whom Shake-
speare's "Sonnets" were dedicated 
by a pirate publisher In 1609 has 
never been satisfactorily identltled.

Ben Jonson, Elizabethan drama-
tist and poet, killed a man in a duel 
a)id bad a T "  for Tyburn branded 
on bis hand.

Tbe surface area o f the moon ia 
only one-fourteenth that of the
earth---- The diameter is- only 2163
miles, or about one-fourth the diam-
eter of the earth.

An airplane, flying at a speed of 
280 miles an liour, could flv mround 
the moon at Its equator In 24 hours.

Female cOwblrda lose the Instinct 
to build their own nests because of 
the loan of the protecting Instinct 
of the male.

Rumania has more gypsiet t)um 
any other country In the world— 
300.000.

Although more than 30 feet loDg, 
tbe dinotaur stegosaurus bad only 
a 2 1-2-ounae b r ^ .

Damaga dona by InsacU nuiUflaa 
the work o f a million men annually.

England once refuted the offer ot 
ail Spain's po iiee ilons In Africa m 
egfhan p  for the Rock of Otbraltar.

A  awlrllng anowatorm accom' 
ponied by ebarp wlnde. struck Mo d  
( beater shortly before five o'clock 
tbie morning, causing a rapid drop 
In temperature. Temperatures were 
reported at six above zero at that 
time and little change wae noted 
during tbe morning.

The snowfall at 11 o'clock had 
reached a depth of two Inches and 
waa drifting badly in the open areas. 
The storm's Intensity wae tnertaoed 
during the morning and at I I  
o'clock motoriste were proceeding 
along the principal itreeta >uid 
through route! with extreme care. 
The danger In driving today existed 
in failures to properly view the 
highway due to swirling anow and 
frested wind.shiclda in the near-zero 
tcnipcralurc. The atrccla. beneath 
the ano'.v. waa coated with Ice.

.'Jhortly after 1 o'clock the wind 
abated somewhat and the tempera-
ture went up several degrees.

CHAMBERLAIN DENIES 
ITALY SEEKS SHARE 

IN SDEZ CANAL RULE
(Conttnoed from Page One)

"asaiatlng Fa.sclst aggression" 
would not be tolerated.

New Raasla)! Purge '
Russia's new maae trial this week 

of 2 1 offtcl)Ua, the latest victims of 
the Soviet purge, waa expecM  to 
puih coneideratlon of foreign af-
fairs Into the liackground there.

'Virtually disregarded In proposals 
for four-power talks among Britain, 
Germany. France and Italy. Russia 
was expected to wage what may ^  
her last struggle to retain western 
influence by a fight In the ‘Spanish 
civil war non-intervention commit-
tee.

When he outlined hia policy that 
shunned the League of Nations aa a 
basis of collective ■ecurity, Cham- 
tierlaln diamissed Ruasia aii "partly 
Europeaji and partly Asiatic."

The RussUn hope for Incluaion in 
Eiiropeiui diploanatie counclla ap-
parently lay In an attempt to 
thwart Britain'a proposals for solu-
tion of the long-standing non-inter-
vention problem.

Helped By Police
Communist demonstrators arid 

other sympathizers wbo massed In 
Trafalgar Square yesterday and 
marched toward the lUllan Em- 
baaay were halted by police. Two of 
their 'number were permitted to de- 
Uver a t—oluttoo to tha ombaseador. 
Count Dlno Grandl.

Busy opposition speakers at Sun-
day meetings lnclu(M Baron Stra- 
bolgi. "Labor Peer", 'who addressed 
2,000 In Hyde ^ r k .  He accused 
Lady Ivy MOriel Chamberlain, 
widow of the prime minister's 
brother, Sir Austen, and the Amer- 
lean-bom Viscountess Astor of 
"meddling" with foreign affairs.

He declared the premier had 
“ truckled to the Italians" In the face 
of "bullying and blackmailing", and 
asaerted "Lady Austen Chamberlain 
baa superceded tbe British ambas- 
tador m Roipe "  There have been 
rumora recently that the bad oon- 
ferrsd with Musoolinl.

A t Goapirt, Labor Leader Clem- 
SDt R. AUee called QamberUUa'e 
policy "pathetic h a a c ^

ABOUT TOWN
John H. Haekett o f North Main 

street. In the Buckland dUtrict, left 
this morning by automobile for 
Florida. He will be gone from Mah' 
Chester for three weeks. Gustave 
Maganuson drove his car. Tomor 
row afternoon Thomas Atkins of 
Marble etreet will sUrt for tha same 
state and will return a a ^  In April. 
C. R. Burr, who waa in Florida dur- 
Ing January and who returned for 
a bualness appointment. Is to leave 
this afternoon for a further vacation 
in that state.

Fire Comraisoioner E. L. Hohen- 
thiU, Jr.,, bos left for a abort busl- 
nesa trip to Florida. It  ii not expect-
ed that he will be b)u:k for at least 
k week.

Pioneer Junior Lodge o f Odd FM- 
lows win meet to n in t at 6:80 In 
Odd Fellows hiUl. Ymportont busi-
ness irill be acted upon and all 
members ore requeaM to attend.

Elghty-ona patients were regis-
tered at the hospital office at 
1 o'clock thle afternoon, 16 over the 
normal capacity o f the hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. W. George Glenney 
and family of Bast Canter street 
have returned after spending a few 
weeks ia St. Petersburg, Florida.

Tbe Booster club wU hold its 
monthly meoUnfc tonight at the 
North Methodist church.

Mrs. Spencer Brown of Windsor, 
who is one of the bomd of directors 
of tbe Cooperative Store In Hart-
ford, will apeak on that topic, luid 
cooperative hoepltallaaUon, at the 
monthly meeting of Center Church 
Women's Federation, Wednesdky 
afternoon at 2:30. Mri. Brown will 
oleo aiuwer quesUone. Group 7, 
.Mrs. Elizabeth McIntosh, leader.

LEGION’S BANQUET 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Annual Stag Dinner To Be 
Serred At Sheridan Hotel 
At Seven O’Clock.

The annual stag banquet of Dll- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le-
gion. will be held tomorrow night at 
7 o'clock in the Hotel Sheridan with 
a fine list of apeakera and enter-
tainers on the schedule for the eve-
ning. Talbot Mundy author and 
traveler, win head a list of apeakera 
which includes John Reltemeyer of 
Hartford, Legion Departmental 
Chairman of Americanism. Charles 
Palmer of East Hartford, Past Com-
mander of the Brown-Landers Le-
gion Post, and other atate and coun-
ty officers of the organization.

Jack S)mson. State theater man-
ager, h)u arranged a good program 
of vocal and Inatrumenta numbers 
with several novelty acte included. A 
roaat turfcw dtamer wUl be aerved bv 
Manager Edward MacKnIght and 
staff of the Sheridan. Major John 
G. M)ti)oney is the banquet chalr- 
m)u».'"

ENROLL FOR FARM 
BENEFTTS THIS RfEEK

right of the. meat cutters to picket 
five Milwaukee stores operated bys
E. O. Sbinner A Co. Justice Rob-1 'vlll serve refreshments, 
erts deliver^  the opinion which re-
versed rulings by lower' courts 
granting an Injunction ag)tinst 
picketing. Justice Butler and Me- 
Rfynolds dlaaented.

Among other actions, the juaUces 
agreed to review a Lalior Board or-
der directing the MacKay Radio 
and Telegraph company to reem-
ploy strikers. The board lost a 
lower court decision In this case.

The company union case—tbe 
first the Labor Board decided—hak 
been in the courts more than two 
years.

In another action, the high tri-
bunal refused to review a decision 
of the Eighth Circuit Ctourt of Ap-
peals offrmlng the conviction of 12 
persons Involved In Kansas City 
alection frauds. The effect v/mm to 
uphold aenteneea and fines against 
the 12.

The court also ruled that salary 
received by state employes eng)iged 
In liquidating state banks or Insur- 
)uice companies Is subject to a fed-
eral income tax.

The first of two opportunities for 
the farmers in this locality to en-
roll in the 1938 Agricultural Con-
servation Program will be on the 
following dates:

Hebron. Town Hall, Wednesday, 
March 2; (Columbia, Selectmen's 
Room, Thursday, March 8:, Anover. 
fJook's Store, Friday, March 4.

A  supervisor wilt be at the stated 
pl)tee from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. to 
ooslst to 'work out the OoDservatlon 
PraeUoea for next year.

Farmers wbo do not file their in-
tended pracUcea before July 1st 
either at a meeting such as this 
or at the office In Rockville, will 
not be considered as MiroUed in 
the 1938 program and conaequently 
will not be eligible to received bene-
fits under the program.

FURNITURE STORES 
ON NEW SCHEDULE

Two WiO Close On Satnrday 
N is lits -"^ e  To Be Open 
Tnesday Nights.

Maachettar's loading hema furn-
ishings stores will inaugurate a new 
store hour achedule this week siltiCD 
Watklna Brotheia, ine^ and The O. 
E. Keith Furalnirs Oo. wtn elos* 
their stores at 6:60 Saturday afUr- 
noon. Annouaeementa by the varl. 
oiu stores will appear la the Herald 
within a few  d o ^

Watklna Brothata ta a spatial ad-
vertisement In tonight's Herald an-
nounce that their stora will be open 
Tuesday and Thuraday aveniags 
hereafter, and elesed Saturday a f-
ternoons at 8:30 p. m. Their store 
wiu also eloae at 12 o'clock, neon, 
on Wednesdays as fonnsrly.

These furniture stores in town 
agree that Saturday has not proven 
a good furniture shopping night for 
many years and it la with the 
thought In mind of serving their 
customers to the hast advantage 
that the changes in schedules are 
being made.

Keith's store will not observe tbe 
Tuesday night opening, it was stat-
ed, today.

Hiao OaOMrine A . Oalkoim
Mias (^thartna A. Calhoun. 82, a 

resident o f Maneheater for the last 
65 years, died Saturday at the'horae 
of her nephew, Patrick J. Calhoun, 
of 78 Oak Grove atreet, after a 
short illneis.

Miss Calhoun was one of the old-
est membera of St. James's Sacred 
Heart and Scapular Societies and 
also of tha Children o f Mary Sodal-
ity,

She was bom In Ireland and 
worked for Cheney Brothers for 
about 45 years. Her nearest rela-
tives are n l e ^  and nspbewa

Tha funeral wUl be held Tuesday 
morning at 8:80 at the T. p. Hol- 
kiran Funeral Homs, 178 O nter 
street, sad at St. James's church at 
9 o'clock. The burial will be tn 
S t  James's cemetery.

NUcodem W asiM ellewics 
Nlkodem Waszkleliewtiez died last 

night at 11:20, at his home. 46 Birch 
atreet, after an Ulnees of eight 
montha' duration. Ha was bora, in 
Poland, March 19, 1870 and came to 
UUs country more than 38 years ago. 
He leaves his wife, Anna, and four 
daughters, Mrs. Vincent Lebteds of 
Paterson, N. J„ Mrs. Peter OleakI, 
and Miss Gladys and Miss Ann 
Waasklellewlcs. He also leaves sev* 
era! grandchildren.

Mr. Watzkleliewics 'Waa formerly 
employed by Cheney Brothers and 
was a member o f the Poilsh-Ameri- 
Can club.

Hie funeral wUl he held-Wedneaday 
morning at 8:30 fram the home and 
9 o'clock from S t James's church. 
Burial will be in St. Junes's cems- 
teiy.

Emilia Bro)ul
» Emilio BronsI, 78. of Buck's Cor-
ners, Glastonbury, -dlec at the Me-
morial hospital Saturday after a 
short Uinsas. Hs was born In Italy 
and has been a realdant of Glaston-
bury tor 18 years. He loaves a son, 
Joosph BronsI, of Glastonbury.

The funeral will ba held from bis 
home tomorrow at 8 :18  with a 
solemn requiem mass in St. Augiu- 
tine's church. South Glastonbury at 
9 o'clock. Burial will be tn S t  
Augustine's cemetery. South Glas-
tonbury.

High School Vlce-Prindpal 
- Is  Speaker At Kiwanis 

Meeting This Noon.

FUNERALS

FORMER RESIDENT HERE 
SAYS HUSBAND’S MISSING
Mrs. Hnl Werden Of New York 

City Reports Husband Has 
Not Been Home Since Feb. 23

Mrs. Hal Werden of the Hotel 
Rosemont, 274 West 40th atreet. 
New York city, reported today to 
Maneheater police that her husband. 
Hal Werden, disappeared from their 
New York residence February m 
and has not tinea been heard of. 
The Werdena formerly lived In 
Manchester at 26 Walker etreet

JACKSON APPBOVED

Washington, Feb. 28— (A P ) — 
Tile Senate Judiciary committee ap-
proved today the nomination of 
Robert H. Jaciuon to be aollcitor 
general.

President Roosevelt nominated 
Jackson, mi aasistimt attorney gen-
era], to succeed Stanley Re<^ re-
cently appointed to tha Supreme 
Court.

The Judiciary committee voted 10 
to 2 tn favor of J)teksqn'a nomina-
tion, with Senators Auadn (R-, V t ) ,  
and King (D., Utah), voting in op- 
potiUon.

--------— ---------------------

Martin Keahlar
Tha funeral of M)tftln Koehler, of 

706 North Main etraet, was held at 
hia home Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rev. J. Stuart NeTU, rector 
of S t  Mary's Episcopal chuihh, con-
ducted the sarvlcas at the home. The 
burial was In Springdale cemetery, 
Worehouae Point. 'The bearers were 
msmbers of Rising Sun Lodge, 
A. F. A  A. M.. of Warehouse Point, 
of wrhich Mr. Koehler wee a charter 
member. The services at the grave 
were conducted by the officers of 
Rising Sun Lodga )utd Rev.'Jensen, 
of W)urehouse Point

Trademark Hraistered V. K. Patent Otiee.
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w a r z o n e q c S t ,

Hcndaye, France, at the Spanish 
frontier. Feb. 28.— (A P )—MiUtary 
communiques from both the Spanish 
Insurgents and the Government to-
day told of a great lull In fighting 
on all fronts.

The opposing am iss, resting aft-f 
er the prolong^ biUtle of Teruel. 
carried on preparatloos for spring 
offensives.

The state of Virginia has 4414 
miles of railways within Us boun- 
dailsa.

ftuiLT -TOr PLANiS 
V(V«N AHlO.

''^ ikOAN fL v e a  0UT
,*TSRR)Fie? IN TAXlE.

»
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A00».5W 4«C rT»U .. 
't4J60H« 170 (tU C B ,

t iP r iO L O  ON ACTW4».gUg# NOW AND 
TM NID K feBP P lU rr  OATYNGr*

Fra)ik C  Hitchcock 
Tbe funeral of Frank C. Hitch-

cock wbo died yesterday after a 
long Illness at the home of bis son, 
Charles, in Wapping, will be held 
tomorrow at 2:80 from the W. P. 
Qulab Flmeral Home. The Rev. 
I^uglts Maclean of the Wapping 
Federated church will officiate and 
burial wdll be in the Wapping ceme-
tery.

Mr. Hitchcock wbo was a lifelong 
resident of Wapping leaves another 
son Ruasell. and one daughter, Mrs. 
Martha Johnson of Worcester, 
Maas., also three grandchildren.

MACCABEES PLAN 
MAY CELEBRAHON

To Observe 50tb Anniver' 
sary, Also Brown Service 
Between May 2 A i^  8.

Manchester Tent, No. 2. Knights 
of tha M)tecabeas, which on March 
8 will have rounded out a half cen-
tury o f axietence, haa decided to 
postpone celebration o f the annl 
veraary. and incidentally Record 
Keeper Alvin L. Brown'e 80-year 
tenure of office, to tha first wreck tn 
May. The period from May 2 to 8 
Inclusive has been set apart )m  Na-
tional Fraternal Week, and the 
Maccabees plan the joint obeerv- 
anca for that time.

The committee appointed to have 
charge o f the celebration is com-
posed of P)wt Commander George 
M. Bldwell os ctuOrman; State 0>m- 
mander E. A. Rock of thla town, 
Howrard H. Spencer, present com-
mander; Paul Rini, John Oderman. 
Sr.. J. Albart Oderman, Brneat F. 
Brown, Charles UUmar, joaeph 
Braonds. Thesa men at a recent 
oeafarenos aet the date of Saturday, 
May 7, for the event, which prom-
ises to be one ot outstanding Impor-
tance tn the history of the tenL

It  1s propoaed to bold a banquet 
at 6:80 in the Masonic b)uiquet ball, 
which will b# open to tbe knights 
OB'* msmbara o t their fsaailiea Bach 
member will have a curtain num-
ber o f Invltotiona to send out An 
entertainment follow, detatla of 
which have not been worked ou t 
and about 9 o'clock there wUl be 
general dancing, to be open to the 
public at a moderate adtniation fee.

8CBOONBB ABANDONED

West Palm Beach, Feb. 28.— (A P I 
—^Mackay Radio received a message 
from the British ship CavaUer to-
day saying the acbooner Hazelmyra, 
on fire and tn a alnktng condition 
bad baen abandoned about half way 
batwpan bera and Bermuda.
* Tbe Cavalier picked up Qiptaln 
F. Acker and crew of five, all 
rcaldento of Lunenburg, Nova 
SooOn.

The public schools of Manchester 
are waging an extensive safety 
campaign through education. Chea-
ter L. Robinson, vice-principle of 
Manchester High, told the Klwanl.s 
Club at Ita regular noonday meeting 
at the Y.M.C.A. today, but If sucj 
cess la to be achieved the cblldrcc 
must also be taught in the bo 
Mr. Robinson pointed out that par-
ents can accomplish much in de-> 
veloping a aense of responsibility In 
tbe chUd.

Need of Care
The speaker said that the schools 

must devote at leoat eighteen 
periods a year to safety edncatlon 
but that even more time if  spent in 
pointing out to' the etudenU the 
great need for extreme care in both 
driving and walking pn the high-
ways Mr. Robinson expressed the 
belief that the craze for speed Is the 
major factor tn the mounting toll of 
automobile accldeits. Cars today 
are close to mechanical perfection 
a d highways are also splendidly 
built, which indicates that it is the 
driver who la at fault. He said that 
tn the paat 15 year*, auto iu:cldent8 
have claimed more Uvea than all 
the wars in which the U. S.* haa en-
gaged In its history.

Human Testa
Mr. Robinson displayed two pieces 

o f apparatus, furnished . by the 
Aetna Caeuitity company, for test-
ing human reaction to braking cars. 
He lauded the Insurance companies 
for the marveloua material iazuad 
to draw attention to accident* and 
the wrayi to reduce them. Mr. Robin, 
son said that Main street between 
the m)Un high school building and 
the Franklin school i* crosaed near-
ly 3,000 times doily )md the fact that 
there lia* been no accident a* yet 
la a tribute to both the children and 
tbe safety education given them.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Raymond Bowers,, waa won by 
Jamea A. TurabuU; President 
Thomaa Bentley announced that a 
directors meeting wlU lie held at the 
Hotel Sheridan Thursday noon.

GEN. PERSHING B B T E R  
SAYS U T E  BULLEnN

(Continued from Page One)

optimistic and concluded with the 
statement: "We are more hopeful 
than we were last „lght."

Dr. Davison, interpreting that 
bulletin for the press, explained why 
the doctors were more optimistic.

"The encouraging sign," he said, 
"la the strength at tbe general's 
heart. Although it ir badly damaged 
It to still pounding away regularly."

Offsetting this one good sign, he 
said, were "the discouraging fac-
tors— absence of functioning of the 
kidneys and his inability to swallow 
food."

A t that time, 6:38 p. m. (11:30 p. 
m., e s .t )  the general waa having 
longer periods o f consciousness. 
Rheumatism was no longer a f)u;tor. 
He appeared weaker, however, and 
his blood pressure waa lower.

This bulletin and tbe general's ap. 
pearance caused a surge of optim-
ism among friends and relatives.

"W e won't be going back on a 
funeral train at all," said Sergeant 
C. C. Sbaeffer, the general's over ly  
for 17 years. "He'll get over this. 
But he'll never be a well man."
' Frank Pershing, a nephew, tele-
phoned hia wife at Palm Springs 
Calif., that "the general can recog-
nize May (the general's sister) and 
warren (an only son)."

Has Good Color
• Tbe desert sanatorium engineei 

who delivers oxygen to the room 
said: " I t  to reraarkalile tha way the 
general to holding hi* color. He 
looks oa fresh tonight as when they 
first brought him out here."

The doctors said they were con-
tinuing treatment which had been 
decided upon several daya earlier. 
This included heart atimulante, ad- 
ministration of oxygen fuid In-
travenous feeding.

" I f  we' could get him to swallow 
some food during his periods of con. 
sciousneas and get bis kidneys to 
function, we could feel rutily bope- 
fu- of pulling him through," Dr. 
Davison saldll

It  was a week ago today that Gen-
eral Pershing, who had been report-
ed suffering tram rheumattom aev- 
eral daya, suffered a relapaa and 
was ordered transferred from bis 
hotel quarters to tbe sanltorium. 
Colonel' Marietta waa called In at 
the same time.

The phyalcians Instated then there 
wjia nothing to be itiarmed over ex-
cept a heart complication they felt 
would react favorably to treatment. 
Laat Wednesday, however, they con-
cluded the generfd had suffered 
acute damage to hto heart and, even 
If he should recover, would be forc-
ed to take a prolonged real in bed.

Thuraday night the 77-year-old 
war chief of tha American armies 
lapsed into a coma. Twenty-fiur 
hours later he waa placed In an 
oxygen tent at>d the (loctora «a<d 
waa sinking rapidly.

Several times he raHlied b 
■reacting to heart stlmulanu. 
faUure of his kidneys to fuu 
brought on uremic poisoning 
“ considerable magnitude."

L. M. DASHIELL DEAD

New York. Feb. 28.— (A P ) —  The 
deato today of “ I-efferte Mason 
pAshieU, 63, at hU homa in Fair 
I^ven, N. J., wsii announced by the 
Rockefeller Foundation, of which be 
waa treasurer.

Doahleil waa also treasurer o f the 
O ^ r a l  Education Board, the Roclce- 
feUer^Inatltute o f Medical Iteaearch, 
tha China Medloti Boarf, tha Spel- 
ittan Fuad of Now York, tha Oavt- 
son Pm d. and th* Now York Stote 
Oolootoatlon Boeittr.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, F ltR U AR Y  2t (Central attd Baattn Sundaf4 Ttm«) 
Not«t All profTsm* to koy and baato ehalm or vroupo thoroof anloM spoet* 

fiod: cooot to coast (s to a) dManationa to^udo au avaiiablo ot^aiw,
Frogramt tubjtet to chanio by stattono without orovloM natlao. R. M*

dne wfioE kwkb know wmmai 
cHoNBC-WSAF (RED) NETWORK 

BASIC — Eaoti woaf wnao wUc wjar 
wtaa wcoh kyw wfbr wro way wbon 
wcao wtam ww) waal wdol; Midwoatt 
ksd wmaq who wow wilaf wlro kstp; 
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmba: 
Pacific: kfl kffw komo kbq kpo kau: 
OPTIONAL aTATtONt (opqrato tntor> 
changeably on olthbP RED or BLUE 
network!); Eaoio Eatt: wlw wfoa 
wtan work woo): MIdwott: wood waf 
wgbf wbow wobe kaoo kana’̂ OTHER 
OPTIONAL iTATlO N t Oanadlant 
cret cfcK: Central: wef) wtmi wiba wday 
k f^  koam: South: wtar wptf wla w^aa 
wfla-waum wlod waoo wfbe wwno wcac 
wavo warn wmo wab wap! wmab widx 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktha 
ksba ktbe kark ktne; Maunlaint liglr 
kffhl ktar kob; Peelfle: kfbk kwg kmj 
kern.
Cant. Eaat.
4:SS— BtSO—Jaek Armatfonf. Sorial—» 

haale: Ron Maupin 0rohaeiri«>wo8t 
4 :4 ^  B:4S—LIttIo Orpban Annio 

oaat:* Raa Meupin Orehoetra~.weat 
B:00"- t!00—Songa. Croagh Matthowe 

l : l^ T o p  Hattara Dane# Band 
1:30—Prtaa*Padlo Na«M Period 

* • n BdiItlS— 4:30—Sonoa and Jean Bdwarda
S :1 ^  4:18—Top 
•:30- 4:J* “

__  _ .n o i___ ___  _ _ .....
4:44— 4i44—Al John and Oraha^ra—• 

aaat; Orphan Annio—midw repeat
4:00— 7:0d—Amoi * ‘ -----

Tattan and 
4i14— 7:lB-ynela
4:40— 7:SB-Naw ...... .........

John Horriek* Barttono, and Mal< 
ody and Rhythm—natwork 

7 :0 ^  4:0(^Buma and Allan by Radio 
7:30— li30—Alfred Walionataln Orcth. 
4:00— 4:0(^FIbbor MeOoo'a Prodram 
8:30— 4:30—Phil Spitalny A  the Qlrla 
4:0^10:00—Marok Wobor Muate—to e 
4:3(^10:30—For Man Only—waaf wnac 

wtam wwj wlw; Haro No. 1—waat 
10:00—11:00^an ~  ̂ -

wcoa wdne
wjno wcHa wpar wmas wooo wrva 
MIDWEST -  wmbd wlap wlbw Eft. 
wkbb vu q  wkbh ireoo wabt ka^ amas
woe
MOUNT.—kvor kli kob Icat ksvo kfbb 
COAST—knx koln aol kfpj fcvl safe kojk. 
Cant. B ât.
^**^_.®‘*^****F'"**har,** SkaUh — 

baslp: Kathryn Oravan Tal)i«^a4t
| !o t
J:)}— »r1J—FrM. HaSi. Nrm FwleS 

4110—N «» Hwlisn., axsl*r.r.
5'*6— ■••|«e_Ceri*f'* CmM.nt
JiJJ— lij*—p*rfii nhaSM IHrl.S

7i<K>—?o.tTo M.l.eiM — MMt: 
Clile.in. N.I 6. Uen*

7:il^Arthiir OoefriSr. Jeha Sefb 
. Ja.h Maaa.a, sons. WMt

i:so-ioio»-v7arii. Kina Watto->ias

ii:so—iZiM—Orrln TuehT *. OreiiMtra 
NBC-WJX (BLUB) NBTWORK 

■ASIC — 6arti wj* wbt-wkaa w»a) 
"ham ItoSa wear wnra wjta w m  wma)

Cant. KaeL

REPUBUCAN HEADS 
MEET TO ORGANIZE

aaat: Amaa% Blaine Orohoatra— 
Andy—waat repeat

10:30—11:30—Eddy Retort A Orahoatra 
11:00—18:00—Lanf MolntTra Orahaatra 
11:30—18:30—Louie Armatrons Orehaa.

CBB-WABO NBTWORK 
BASIC — Eaati wabo wade woko woao 
weal War wkbw wkre whk wjr wdro 
wcau w)aa wpro wfbl wlav wgar; Mid* 
waat: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox wbaa 
kfao kmt
BAST'—wbna wpg whp whae wore efrb 
ekao wibx wmaa weag wobt wlbi wkbo 
whio wkbi 
D IXIE-w fat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wroo wiac wwl wtoe krld kt' * 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdao wbl

5:00— Si^ 
8ii0- fit 
8:3S— iir

_. ___  big wdbj
wwra wmbg waja wrabr waJa ktu kgko

.  .. iZS-rT*. RevelMa — wM e
I.V'. Maal. BhHa
SHI L.^11 TMmas — tami 

-wMt: T*M MlK->odSw rM 
'Mml. la Nr NeSto 
•TM*. Cheera Trie, Vm *)

Tran/ HsM Ftoy-te Set 
'hiladalpiili Or^. — te a

10:00—11:W—N.w*i Bwl BiMfc Oreh. 
lOiio-lliZO-V.tM'anaP.rnlsn Ware 
lliN^ltiZO—Dtnelns Mu.:. OrehMlra

W T I C
rravelara Breadoostiag 

Hartford, Doan. 
66,000 W. 1040 IL U  88J 

Bostora Standard rfano

Monday, Fehraary SB'
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones. ,
4:18—The Story of iSMxy Marlin. 
6:30— "Hugheereel" presenting

Rush Hughea, news commen-
tator.

4:48—The Road of Ltfo.
8:00— "Dlclt Tracy."
8:18—Terry and the Plratee.
8:30—J)u* Armstrong.
8:45— "Little Orphan Annie."
6:00—^Newa.
6:18— "The Revelers.”
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:30—Wrightvine aarion.
6:48—Jack the Inquisitor.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18— Uncle Ezra's Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A.
7:30— "W alts Serenade."
7:45— "Chandu, 'Hie Magician." 
8:00— George Bums and Gracie 

Allen; Bay Noble's Orches-
tra.

6:30—Alfred Wallenstein's Or-
chestra.

9:00—Fibber McGee and Oompany. 
9:30— Hour of (Tharm.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00—News
11:18—Jerry Blaine's Orchestra. 
11:80— Eddy Rogers Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02—Lani McIntlre'N Orchestra. 
12:80—Louie Armstrong's Orches-

tra.
1:00—SUent.

A.
6
6
7

M.
Tomorrow’s Program.

8
8
8
0
0
9
9:

1 0 ;

10:

10 :
10
11
11
I t

11
12

:00— Blue Grass Roy.
:30—"Reveille."
:0O—Morning Watch —Ben Haw-

thorne.
:00—News.
:16— Hi-Bqya.
:S0—Radio Bazaar.
:0O—Milky Way.
:18—Oretchen McMullen.
:80—Food News 
:46—"Artistry of Homemaklng. 
:0O—Mr*. Wigga of tbo Cabbage 

Patch.
:18—John's Other Wife.
:80—Just Ptoin BIU.
:48—Th* Wonuu) In White.
:00—David Harum.
:18— Backstage Wife.
:30— Home Makers Elxchsnge 

with Eleanor Howe.
:45—"The Mystery Chef.”
:00—"Getting the Moet Out of 

L ife "— Rev. WilUam L. SUd- 
»er.

. M.
1:18—"Young WIdder Jones."
!:S0— Beaihty Hints.
1:48— "Singing Sam."
:0fr—Newt; Weather.
:18— "Joyce Jordan, Girt Interne." 
,:30—Words and Mualc.
::00—French PrommclaUon Lea- 

aons—  Professor Croteau.
1:80— Hank Keene.
1:40— "Newer He)Utb Problems tn 

Industry”-  Allen L. Cole-
man.

1:48— Kay Fayre, New Engtond's 
Song Sweetheart.

:00— Pepper Young's Family. 
:1B—Ma Perkins.
:80—Vic and Bade.
:48— "The Guiding Light.”  '

wrRC
728  ̂Hartford, (Jooa. liBO

Eattorn tItaiMtord rizM

PJ f.
4:00—Sing and Swing 
4:80—Those Happy Gilmans 
4:48—Yodlin' Jim Ingalls 
8:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program 
8:30— Stepmother
5:45— Hilltop House— starring Bess 

Johnsn
6:00— News Service 
6:15— WDRC String Eruemble — 

Joseph Blurae. director /
6:30—Books Carter 
6:45—Lum and Abner 
7:00— Poetle Melodies—Jack Fulton, 

tenor: Franklyn MacConnack 
7:15—Arthur Godfrey

7;8(V—Hollaos Shale, aopraao; ete> 
oert orchestra

8:00—‘*Ttoh”—Mary RObarU RUm- 
hart

8:80—Pick and Pat ia PIpa Smok' 
lag Tima

9:00—Lux Radio Tbaator 
10:00—Wayna K laf a Oichaatra 
10:80—Brava Now World—V. 8. Of- 

fioa at Cdueaticn 
11 K)0—SMrto—Naws 
11:18—Gian G r^ s  Orchaotira 
11:80—Sammy waya'a Oreheatra 
12:00—Jack Oawford'a Orehtotra

Tonorroe*^ Prsgnim
A.M.
7:01̂ —Eta Alphk Programma 
7:80—Shoppars anodal 
7:48—News Service 
8:00—Treasure House 
8:18—Shoppers Bpeetol 
9:00—Music In The Air 
9:25—Star Gasiag la HoDywood 
9:80—Organ Ravartea 
9:48—Dan Hardtng*a Wlfa 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:18—Myrt and Matga -- 
10:80—Emily Post—“How to Get 

the Most Out of Life"
10:48—News Servlee 
11:00—Omn. FederaUoa of Music 

Club* Program—M)ujorl* Cam 
aron, pianist ,

11:18—Carol Ketmedy** Romance 
11:80—Big Sister
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Reel life

Stories
12:00 Noon—Mary Morgarat Mc-

Bride 
PJJ.
12:16—Your News Parade—Edwin 

C. Hill
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Batty and Bob 
1:18—Hymns at All Chnrehas 
1:80—Araold Grim’s Donihtsr 
1:45—Hollywood tn ParMta—Movl* 

Stars on tho Air 
2:00—Songs by Nadine 
2:16—The O'NeUl’*
2:80—American School of tbo Air 
8:00—Tuesday Hatinaa 
8:30—HoUaee Shaw, soprano; ea 

oert oreheatra

Y, M, C, A, Notes\

Aasodation

8)18—Busineoa Man's volley ban 
class.

e:30-M lIk  Daalars 
supper meeting.

6:45 —  Intermedlata Basketball 
League.

6:48—Aces va. Cubs.
7:48—Ttgsrs vs. Baglas.
8:45—Rongara va. Pirates.

7:80—Girt membera soetal 
ning.

8:00—Manehaater Nuraa* 
claUon meeting.

8f00—Monday evening bowling 
league. ,

TalcottvUl* vs. Shaarers.
Reids vs. MiUlman 
Gibsons vs. Boa And 

Tnesday
1Y-1;$0—Luncheon aenrteo.
3<60—Ladles craft etoa* with 

Mtos Tinker.
8:48—Jolly Cram Girls Club.
6:00— HoUlstor street s e h ^  bas-

ketball toam. with Mr. Lynch.
6:00—Live Y’n  gymnasium pe-

riod. •
6:48—Girt Ranervea gymaosbim 

period.
7:80—Ladies gymnasium period 

pith Miss Tinker.
8:00—Lecture b y ' Mm. Lewis 

Rose.
8:00-7-Soath Methodist fewm di 

howUag toagus.
8:80—Eagles 

period with
:l*a gram  gyanaslnm 
loader, Ronald Dalils.

I U V E  A N D  LBAEM

Kowa* / City—Bad weather 
cauaad postpananMnt at 
fllghto aa a seueltoa atritna 
gar agent oakad on arrival fram tha 
cast:

'Are you stopping In 
atyT "

’Yss,” said tha Ineomtng 
ger, '1  have to. rm  th* mayor
here."

Blushing baeauaa ha fallad ta 
recogntoa M ajor Bnroc Bmlth, th* 
agent stiunmared. "You Uve and 
you learn.”

Gather At Chicago For First 
Steps In Fall Campaign; 
Yonng Leaders Proposals

CSiicago, ynb. 28— (A P )—Mem- 
bars c f the Republican program 
commlttca, >q>polnted last December 
to draft a new deolmnUon of party 
'rinci^ee, gathered here today for 
sir first orgWsation meeting. 
While no llmitatioito on praeodure 

were aat for the two-day meeting, 
th* commltUo^ wiu expected to dc' 
tennin* whether it would submit an 
iaurim  r s p ^  and recommendation 
for party action prior to the Con' 
greaslona! elections nest falL 

Dr. Glenn Frank, chairman of 
th* committee,; and John D. M. 
Hamilton, ohairaian of the Republl 
can Natlonel committee, were 
■cheouled to address tbe opening 
sesstoB.

The eeeeicna were the first stnee 
the committee waa ci;eated at Uis 
St. Louis meeting of the p a r^ s  
Mcecutive ecmmlttoe.

Haratlton said that when tbe pro- 
grain plannar* get dou(n to work 
they wtil be at Ubarty to exercls* 
tl)Ctr own judgment as to organisa-
tion and adopt their own methods 
o f study and resaarch Into whatever 
subjecta they oboos*.

To Gather V W a  
A  resolution, which created the 

eomnMttee, direeted it to "ascertain 
as fully os posoible the various 
vlswa held by the rank and file of 
the RepubUcan party, its National 
and loot! laadar* Including auxll- 
lariea o f  man, women, and youth, 
open such queriions aa may proper-
ly  come betora it."

Hamilton said he eapectod “ at 
leaat 188" o f  the 217 oommlttee 
memhers to attend tha seaetoBs.

Scheduled speakers at a dinner 
tonight Include former Governor 
R o l ^  P. Bass o f New Haunpahlre: 
Edward Oonl, ■eelstant director of 
puhUc welfare o f New york (3ty; 
Grave H. Patteraon, editor of th* 
Toledo Blade, and Rabbi Loul* Wol- 
aey ot Philadelphia.

Athletle Programs 
As a curtain raiser to the pro-

gram committee's meeting, National 
Young Republican leaders conferred 
here yeatwday and recommended 
InformaUy th* removal o f divisional 
barriera tn the party luid the forma-
tion o f social and athletic pragrama 
to stlmulaU the Interest at youth.

In addraaetng the meeting. Henry 
A. tebh  of Tcq>eka, iUs., chairman 
of the National Young RepubUcan 
radaration, aald “ It saams to me It 
to time that wa as a group stopped 
attaeUag older RepubUouu and 
eonoentratod on fighting the New 
Deal party.”

"W a can’t win In 1940 with noth 
ing,”  Bubb oonttnuod. "Our great 
problem to with those under 24 
yean  old. Wa’ve got to find some 
way to reach them. We must form 
youth clubs, more or Isas for social 
entertiUnment”  )

"Tha dajr* of reactionaries in the 
party, are over." he said. "What 
w « need to a leadar, a Moses who 
will attract the country’s youth and 
tha salaried workera."

Forum, See. of Labor Franees Par-
kins oa current labor problema; 
WJZ-NBC, 11:30, Veterans of For-
eign Wars annual "Hello America” 
program, address by Sen. Wm. Q. 
McAdod and other feature*.

WEAF-NBC—8, Burns and Allen: 
8:80, Alfred Wallenstein concert; 9, 
Fibber McQoe; 9:30, Phil Spttalny'a 
Qtrls; 10, Marek Weber Concert; 
11:30, Eddy Rogers oreheatra.

WABC-CB8—7:80, Hollace Shaw, 
■oprano; 8, Tlsh story: 8:80. Pick 
and Pat return; 9, Bette Davis In 
"Foraaklng AU Others"; 10, Wavne 
King waits; 10:30, Drama. "WInga 
Over South Ameriou"

WJ2S-NBC —  7, Music la • My 
Hobby; 8, Melody puzzles; 8:80. 
Grand Hotel play; 9, PhUadelphla 
orchestra, Lauritz Melchior, tenor: 
10, Warden Lawes drams.

What to expect Tuesday: WEAF- 
NBC—1:16 p. m.. Sir Joatah Stamp 
on "Key Factors In th* Economic 
Outlook” : 2. Fun In Music; 6, l i -
enee in tha News; WABC-CBS— S, 
Tuesday matinee; 4:48. questions 
before the House; 6, Let’s Pretend. 
WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm and Home 
Hour; 1:48, Rochester chltdren’s 
matineq concert; 8, U. S. Marine 
band; 4:45, Camp Fire Glrla’ birth-
day program.

Some Tuesday stiort waves; 
W2XAD, W2XAF, Schenectady, 
6:85 p. m., Short Wave Mail Bag; 
RAN, Moscow, 7, Program in Eng-
lish; GSC, GSB, 08L, London, 7:15, 
Play "Information Received 2RO, 
Rome, 7:30, Tuesday symphonies; 
W2XAL, Boston, 8, Harvarc] series; 
GSD. GSC. GSB. GSL, London. 
10:50, "America SpeiUte”, from the 
U. S.; JZJ, Tokyo. l2:46. New 
Japanese music.

NEW BOOKS ADDED 
AT CHENEY LIBRARY

Tbe foUowlng books have been 
added to the Mary Cheney Library 
thla past week-end;

T. w . Arnold, Folklore of OaplUI- 
Ism; Mrs. Dorothea Branda. My In-
vincible Aunt; Mrs. P. (8 ) Buck, 
This Proud Heart; Ersklne OUdwell 
and Margaret Bourke-White, You 
Have Sean Their Faces; M. E. 
Chase, Dawn in Lyonesse; Stuart 
Chase. Tyranny of Wiird*; Agatha 
Christie, Death on the Nile; Miguel 
CDvarrubtas, Island o f Ball; Marvin 
Crobaugh, Economics for Bvary- 
body: E. M. Dell, Juice of Pome-
granate; Edna Ferbar, .Nobody's In 
Town; Wyne Griffith, Wooden 
Spoon; John Gunther, Inside Europe 
(reviaed edition); E. A. H ooto . 
Apes, Men and Morons; FerdlnSd 
Lundberg, America's Sixty Fam-
ilies; Eugene Lyons, A lignm ent in 
Utopia; Katherine Mansfield, Short 
Stories; L. W. Meynell, House In the 
HlUs; CJlay Perry and J. L. E. PeU, 
HeU’s Aerea; O. V. Seldea, Movies 
from America; Edgar Snow, Rod 
Star Over Cfiilna: James Thurber. 
Let Your Miad Alone.

Baavers do not work together in 
felling a tree. Only one animal 
works at a time.

R A D IO
- - - - - 1- - - -  Poy

■taafiarfi

Bgr a  E. BC1TEBFIELD  
Aaaoelatad Fraos Badlo Editor
New York, Feb. 28.— (A P )— For 

hie finale with the NBC symphony 
oreheatra, ovar which ha baa waved 
hto baton aaoh week since Christ-
mas, Arturo Tooeanlnl wUl present 
an aD-Wagner program on Saturday 
B lA t.

Th9 eoDctrt is Um  eierentb under 
hto dlraetlon, batng an addition to 
tha originally aohadulad ten.

Ib  hto tost hour and a hitif on tbe 
air, Toseonlni wlU start with the 
Infrequently played "Faust”  over-
ture. Then will follow the preludes 
to Acts I  and n  o f "Lohengrin” , the 
overtura to ’Tannhaueer". the prel-
ude and Habeatod from "Tristan and 
laolde". the pralude to "Paralfal", 
'Blegfrtad'a Rhine J o u n i^ ’ from 

Gotterdammenmg" and “The Ride 
of tho Valkyriea” from "Die Wal- 
kuare.”

A fter tha bteadeast Teecanlnl' la 
to return to Eut o im. The concerts 
win (XBitiniie into June, however, un-
der guest eondueters. the first of 
wkteh to Oartoe Chaves of Mexico 
a ty .

Ph.6.
6R ,'M n iA ll' 

PHAK WACISI

11 A (n .11 (• 1 >

I ll I - N i I It I

)■> I c I r i [>l i n n

(ki th* air tonight; 
Talk*—WJBHBC; 10;$0, Radio

For your protaetlon and so that 
we may giva you prompt lervlca at 
all tUnea, your prescriptions are 
always compounded by a registered 
pharmacist.

He ia trained to cooperate with 
your physician. He uses only fresh, 
hish-quality druga. He double-
checks every prescription to assure 
iccuracy.

He welcomes visits from your 
>hyalcian to see and to know just 

_iow he works—to inspect his pre-
scription department.

You can Mwaya depend upon your 
RexaU Drug Store for reliable pre- 
acriptions. Bring in your next one. 
You will also lUce 
prices.

Your Rexall Drug Store la

our reasonable

Look for the RexaU Store Sign.

SHORT OF CASE
T h is sh o r t m on th?

•■•f  *2 weritog dofe la TtSamatf. jam m of 
r a a * ^  at c a ^  lea tho bsN ploozlaf oaaaM

•fiaait Mht amt at nmpmhd ...........  Get a
BMSsari i M  t a a  rniaOMAt nNAMCE iriMte 

Y *  kero n riwtea at aU leoa plom. Only ONE 
to repay la aawll, lege- 

* •  •■ •■ to  aa toa loaa plan you aetoet Rsalyef 
•■ • to  to fiV  to smaoBto yea oaa hoadle oaate.

A m pm  eriy ea maeoN yea s U  ena 
^ t o  to**^  «HNk paysMot M ek , prtvato a**- 

fcr i m  Iteh lit CeoM ta m pheaa.
R o n s  «  to M i  — XU  K fiB i

P E U O M U  rtW AN C E  COM PJUiy
m n T M  Mala otTw*. mmrn S. atate Tbeale* ■ !*• .
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IMMUNITY IS POSSIBLE 
FROM SCARLET FEVER

Application Of i^tactive Pro-
cedures Seen Means  ̂ Of 
Controlllnr The Disease.

Both the death rate and the 
fataUty rate for sou’lat fever in 
OmnecUCut nave shown a very 
striking drop during the lost few 
years, and th* diaeaie may be 
brought under control through the 
application ot immunisation pro-
cedures, the State Department ot 
Health declared in It* weeUy biuia- 
tln today.

In carrying out Immunisation pro-
cedures, tha bulletin said, five dose* 
of tha Immunising toxin ora given 
a week apart. OOoastonaily there 
may be a reaction following the in-
jection of sou'let fever toxin for 
itt.munlztng purpose*. Such reim- 
Uona when they oecur Clear up 
promptly without after offeoU and 
no harm to dona. On tha other hand, 
the Occurrenoa o f a reaction may be 
taken as concrete evidence that Im-
munity against scarlet fever to be-
ing built up by the action Of the 
toxin. The work j f  immunising 
against th* dUeaso may be carried 
out in the physician's Office.

That immuniaation to easential is

pointed out in the tnihetin with tit* 
statement that tha number of 
deaths caused by acsrlct fever doea 
not tall all th* diunag* due to this 
dtoeas*. Tbero to no way of measur-
ing the damage to hearts that will 
Cauaa heart disease later, the dam-
age to kidney* that will cause 
Bright's Dissss* later er other com-
plications o f eciu-let fever that may 
have aarious "eeults. These baxards 
togethar wUh the loan ot time due 
to quarantine may be avoided by 
utilising present knowledge with 
reference to immunising children 
against searist fever.

With Its bulletin, the department 
published a tabic showing scarlet 
feves case*, daatbe and rates since 
1895. Th* table ahuwa that while 
there hiM been considerable variation 
in prevalence ot tha disease from 
year to yeiu', there has not been a 
marked trend downward In pre-
valence aa In th* caae of diphtheria 
where linmunlsatlOn procedures have 
been extensively practiced. On the 
other hand, tbere haa been a definite 
decline In the death rat* so that the 
average death rate for the paat 
eight or nine years has baen ap-
proximately one-tenth the average 
death rate for the first half of the 
period covered hy th* table (1898- 
1918). The deoiine In the death rate 
ha* been especially marked atnee 
scarlet lever streptococeua anti-
toxin became available a few years

ago. Tha fatality rate, or percentage 
of casee that die, llkewto* haa ahown 
a very etriklag drop during the last 
few years.

FOOD FOE DBBAB68

Newport, Ora.—Menus from lead-
ing restaurants sent by sympathatlc 
friends provide food tor dreams for 
Margaret HCLaugbiin, who loves 
good food out has been confined to 
a hospital aoven years.

Recently her letter eompUmenUng 
r. big city chef won first place in a 
contest. The prise— a week aa guest 
of- the establishment.

Accidents tn British faotorle* cost 
England about $48,0(k),iM0 annually.

A  T h o u g h l j
y t  Ikon bo«Mfi nnta a  w ttof i 

y t  to ba loeasfi. A rt Hm 
troau a  wUaf aasli mat a  
Oortatktaaa Ir t l .

Fo t  any man to  match aborai 
rank, is out to
Maasliiger.

■ail hto Ub
 ̂ _____________________ _

8UCBUIB8 FMI A  BUOUBX'^

Doa Moines, Icwa—Tha 
who stole a toekefi oatiqua 
cheat from *a tea room hero 
plsjred for a lot ot suckers.

I^ e  coffer was filled with all-( 
suckers.

P^ATCH COL? 
^ EASILYt ,

VICKI
VA-TR04I0L

M p t  prsvsnt
,mony <oU t

XOLOSHAlieON̂  
AND ON?
X/ICKM
W V a B O R U !#

hslps fo d  o 
cold qu idnr.

v a n

Prepare N O W F or Spring C leaning
0

Get Your Household Equipped 
Now  With These Specially 
Priced Appliances

Sweeper-Vac
Combination

Full Size Cleaner
With Mo*or Driven Brush 
and Handette Cleaner,

Both for .....................  . Caab
(S lith tlf higher on terma)

$ 34.90

UNIVERSAL
Electrovac
T e a  o r  C o ffee

MAKERS

$ 4 > 9 5

$1.95 Down 

’ $1.00 Month

UnUl March 15

Th e AAanchester^ Electric Division
SSB OONMSCnCUT FOWKB OCWPAirT 

m i i k i i S t i w f i  U M c h « t a r . e « B .



;a y s  l o y a l h  t o  g o d
HOLDS WORLD TOGETHER

;J p r i^ ie id  PM or h  Protest-
ant Dnioii Serfice Says 
Fdkwship Of Christ Is 
Most U n iT e r^  Needed.

- Addreulnr an overflow congrega- 
hm  of approximately 1,000 In the 

.Smith Methodiat. church here last 
night in a Protestant Union service. 
Hev. Pr. Edward W. Cross, of 
.Springfield, Mass., said that the 
Mowshlp of Christ meets the com-
mon purposes of all classes, races 
land creeds more completely than 
tany other. Ihe devotion of mankind 
and-loyalty to God alone can hold 
,Uw world together. Dr. Cross stated.
'  The imposing, audience attending 
I this third annual Protestant Union 
iwas an inspiration to Dr. Cross. It 
fwss reminlsceiit be said of a Chrlst- 
anas, or Easter service or a great 
.inliglous Yevlval.

Choir rnis Clwaoel 
; Rev. William T. WaUace, pastor 
]of the North Methodist cburdi pre-
aided. The choir of approximately 
ISO voices marched In from the rear 
oft he church, as the organ pealed 
 forth. Once in their places, which 
’covered the chancel to overflowing, 
ithe choir led the congregation In the 
iopenlng hymn: St. Oertrude's "On- 
jvsard Christian Soldiers” . This was 
followed by the invocation, by Rev. 
W. T. Wallace, with a choir res- 
TCDse„ The hymn; Coronation, "All 
'nail the power of Jesus' name" fol- 
il^ ed , with inspired volume; ReV. 
K  a . Lusk, pastor of the Nasarene 
ictiurch, offered prayer. Rev.’ A. S. 
Klein, of the Bolton Congregational 
rdiurch, read the Scripture lesson.
\ The choir contributed three 
anthems: First. “Hark, hark, my 

;soul!" the lovely pastorale, by Shel-
ley. The alto leiul wos taken by 

.Ifias Helen Berggren, whose mellow 
tenes varied from sxquialU "piaao" 

i^aaBages, to vibrant crescendo, with 
BO flaw of placement or diction. Her 

'* presentation was convincing in its 
'Mmplicity, and in passages where 

• her voice was placed in obligato, she 
CMild easily bs b r ir i above the 
choir, without araarent effort, los- 
iag BO beauty of tone. She showed
a flne sense of interpretation. Mrs. 
KMe Gustafson, sUter of Miss Berg-
gren, took the soprano obligato, 
also singing with sweetness and

S d interpretation. The Incidental 
t between the tw o ^ lce s  was 

Jfoulslte, Indeed, and well balanced. 
Tte tenor and alto section were 
s s ^ la lly  effective In' this first 
atithem, providing stronig support In 

.ptolaely the right places.
Seeoad Anthem

Ills second anthem: "Bow down 
thias ear”  by Harker was a good 
ratrast in the musical sense, to the 
A M  one. It was in a minor key. 
with canonical effect predominant 
Kach voice took its own attack 
^thout hesltatlOQ, and with proper 
Waadlng with the Incoming vo Im . 
H w  the sopranos were beard to 
advantage, and the resonance of the 
bans section added a touch of viril-
ity which is concomitant with a 
^ o r  key. The close of the anthem 
iedlnto a startling major, which was 

appropria^for church assem-
bly because minor keys Indicate 
doubt question, and the spirit of 
a iM ^ing  and major keys represent 
faith, conviction.

The third anthem followed the 
asroon, closing the assembly with 
H**.^^**.*’’ pleading "Benedlc- 
Uoo of Lutkln, which is always the 
C M ng nu > r  of the Westminster 
CTolr. The congregation respect- 
fo lly  remained standing, as la the 
wstom, during the slnf^ng of this 
savcrite number.

Dr. Cross’s Sermon 
“ Writing in the Second Century, 

athen as yet tie  Christians were a 
pathetic and persecuted minority, 
scattered in little conrimunltles 

 •cross the Mediterranean world, a 
than by the namt of Mathetes said 
to his friend. Dkignetus. "Christians 
hold the world together."

"To a .-ontemporary politician 
that statement would have seemed 
preposterous for it was quite obvi-
ous that Roman rule held the world 
together. Similarly, a present day 
realist would contend that inter-
communication mutual dependence 
In trade, inter lational law are the 
foctors that hold our world together. 
To this Mathetes would reply, "O 
yes. muscles, and organa, and a 
Wood stream are Important but 
after ail it is the ll'vlng spirit that 
holds the body together." So it is 
the spiritual clement in society that 
keeps it from going to pieces These 
deep going f.'vith..'' hopes, loves, pur-
poses which are held In common oy 
such Widely scattered and outward-
ly different people—these are the 
factors that baslcallv unite hu-
manity.

“ Christiars hold the world to-
gether beCaune they r-allte their 
^ J b ip  to aj) men as children ol 
God the Fathe. who over all and 
through all and in u.e ail.

.No Theology .Needed 
."It has been said very looliahly 
that we can get along without a 
thaology if only we behave our- 
selvea. On the contrary nothing is 
more needed today than a profound 
•Ikl rational conviction of the reali-
ty of the one, true Cod. There is no 
poaatbility of human beinga holding 
the world togehuer, unless there is 
•P ultimate DeUrmUier of Destiny 
Who beneath human striving is hold- 
tBfc the wortd together. Is thU a uni-
verse, or is it a chaos of blind, 
WfairUog, flghtlng forces? That is 
the ultimate question.

“Professor V/elman of the Uul- 
••rutty o f Chicago baa besa uHng 
selSBtlfle terms ia desertbteg God. 
He saya, “God i» the hitegraung 
proceas." Tliat'seema to  me to be a 
lathar ‘Temioua and diaphanous ab-' 
stractioa." Tat while God Is aaiuch 
more than that to avazy Christian, 
^  la "tbs Power that His

to history. His mind and will give 
order to nature. His life and love 
are the banls of our common hu- 
msnity. We ere all His offspring. 
We bdong to each other because 
first of all wc oelong to Him.

All Rooted In God 
‘Tt has been well said that God 

sleeps In the stone, dreams In the 
animal, wakes in man. To go on fur-
ther, God becomes an active, "crea-
tive uniting power In thos-i men and 
women who pray devoutly and with 
full understanding 'Our Father— 
thy win be doiic." Not all who pray 
that prayer with their lives are list-
ed as Christiana. Manstnrm Ghandl 
i.s not so listed. Some of our noble 
Jewish brethren would not be so 
listed. But these all knov; their 
Uvea to be rocted in the great SouJ 
of the Universe and girded by His 
purpose. They feel their deep and 
inescapable Kinship with all the 
other ebUdren of the Universal 
Father. The one true God is bolding 
society together in and through aU 
those who know and love Him.
, "Christians hold the world to-
gether because they nave a common 
loyalty, a supreme loyalty, to the 
Jesus Christ and His Cause.

"Men of tho most varying In-
heritance and traditions can be 
united by a cause. That cause must 
embody Idealj. That must seem so 
commanding that the loyalty It asks 
will supersede all other loyalties. 
TiiSt cause needs a personal leader 
who embodies its Idea and con-
strains the affections of strong men.

'Troat In Leader
"In our generation, the masses of 

the people in many lands seem 
peculiarly disposed to commit their 
lives, their fortunes and thqlr sacred 
honor to the service of some lead-
er. Perhaps In a time of great un-
certainty when no formula out or 
jreeterday seems to fit the exigency 
of today. It is natural for men to 
trust some mar of immense self-as-
surance, saydng "The Leader knows 
best.” At any rate this ia the situa-
tion we have In the case of "II Duce” 
in .Italy, "Der Fuehrer" in Germany, 
Stalin in Russia and the worship of 
the Emperor in Japan.
. "These leaders have created a re-

markable solidarity within the 
bounds of the aatlon. But they have 
roused passions and purpo*ea toward 
other groups which have filled the 
world with fear. For these leaders 
mingle with the promise of some 
ideal, an appeal to the lower nature 
of men, to th’ ii racial prejudices, 
to their pride, to their greed, to 
their trust In brute force.

Ideals All Fused 
Let it be said for our Lord 

that He has risked everything on 
the faith that men will love the 
highest when they see It. He has 
appealed only to what In us is ra-
tional, honest, generous, and heroic. 
Ills Cause gathers to Itself and 
fuses into one all the ideala for 
which we are glad to'live and die. 
Stanley Jones said some time ago 
something to this effect, that amid 
all the conflict of -  religions and 
philoBophlea in modem India, only 
one figure was making a sciioua bid 
for the loyalty of thoughtful men 
and that was the figure of Jesus 
Christ. And that statement might 
be given a world-wide application. 
When men are at their .spiritual 
best, calm, thoughtful, slntere, 
morally daring. Je.sua Christ is the 
only one who seems worthy to re-
ceive their supreme loyalty.

"One of the most profound Im-
pressions made on me by the Ecu-
menical Conference held at Oxfprd 
last summer was made by the dis-
closure of this Indubitable fact — 
The mind of Christ Is a vital, de-
terminative, unifying factor In and 
through all the variety of Christian 
forms and rational cultures.* Texas 
Baptists and Anglican Archbishops, 
laymen like Charles P. Taft. Jr., 
and representatives of the Green 
Orthodox fihurch like Father Ser-
gius Bulgaloff of the Rus.sian Sem-
inary In Paris discovered that they 
had a common mind on the great 
social Issues which perplex our 
times. And they have that common 
mind because they have ail come 
under the sway of the mind of 
Christ.

Supreme Loyalty 
’This, also. Impressed me. For 

hundreds of representative Chris-
tians from all parts of the world, 
representative of millions of other 
t brlstlans who have the same spirit, 
the loyalty to Christ Is the aupreme 
loyalty, actually superior to loyalty 
to cmmtry, race or class.

"Whlls the Caesars and Napoleons 
are dust and their causes are dead, 
there are multitudes ail around the 
world whq. hearing our Living Lord 
ask for all that they have and are, 
seek tfe give Him what He asks. 
And when He then asks for more, 
they know Him for their Leader be-
cause they realise that He has a 
right to it and that they are glad 
to give it

"Such a loyalty, deepening and 
increasing, holds the world together.

"Real Christians hold the world 
together because thev are constrain-
ed by that strange love for all sorts 
and conditions of men which l.s best 
symboliiod by the Cross The dream 
of human brotherhood and peace 
falters on lu  way to reallration; not 

of ^ood sound roAsons, 
tieae are advanced on every side 
and arc unanswerable; nor yet for 
want of good techniques; every day 
some promoter comes forward’ with 
a new plan. That dream falters be. 
cause human hearts remain cold 
And Aelfiab. As B«rt.irand Ruucll 
sajw. "Ws have enough scientific in-
telligence to bring in Utopia. All we 
kick la love."

All-Embracing
"Most of the comradeships and 

brotherhoods of the world have 
samtthlng exclusive about th.m 
They are the fraternities limited to 
m  race, or dose, to a certain kind 
of decent people, to candidates who 
Mve succeeefulty met a certain test. 
But the love of the Master was in-
clusive. Within the embrace o f  Hla

Ing in the phrase that no one else 
has given IL

"Explain it as you will, the 
Christian experience generates in 
the souls of nMn a new and undis- 
courageable love for the common 
run cn tcHk. It gives them an un-
canny Insight Into the loveableness 
of outwardly drab, even repulsive 
human beinga. It creates a longing 
U serve sons of God whom they 
have never seen, who can never re-
pay them, who may even have done 
them an Injury.

"It is sometimes said that society, 
would go to pieces if it were not for 
the strong men in positions of gov-
ernment who can ’put the fear of 
God In the hearts’ of the unnfly; but 
I venture to suggest that -ultlmely 
society - is held together by those 
who put the love of Christ in the 
hearts of both strong and weak, the 
governors and the governed.’

Hope of Homanity •
"What then is the conclusion of 

the whole matter? It la this— the 
hope of a united humanity-on this 
planet resides in that unnumbered 
fellowship of those who living under 
every flag pray Our Father, give 
their supreme loyalty to Jeaua 
Clirlat and have been "bom from 
above" with a love for all sorts and 
conditions of men. This fellowship 
inviilble and Ijardly aware of Itself 
must become visible and conscious 
of its glory and lU mission. Chris-
tendom roust be reconstituted. In

54 CONFIRMED
AT ST. MARY’S

«

Bishop Badlonf Here Yes-
terday For Senrice Held 
At Three In The Afternoon

A class of 54 eandldatss was con-
firmed In SL Mary's Episcopal 
church kt a confirmatioo service 
conducted by Right Reverend Fred-
erick Q. Budlong, D. D., Bishop of 
Connecticut yesterday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

The members of the class were; 
Marion Lucille Akrigg, Nancy 

Elizabeth Bantley, Gordon Ferris 
Beil, Madeline Victoria Bell, Harry 
Bradford Btssell, Jr., Gertrude Olive 
Wilson Cooley, Alice Margaret 
Crocker, William Foy Davidson, 
Doreen Emily Davis, Dorothy Alice 
Dougan, Irene Margaret Dougan, 
Earl Engel.

George Thomas Evans, Muriel
____________  ^  Phillis Farris, Doris Flaherty, Mar-

other words, above tbe~dinever^ garet Lois Flaveli. Rhlrley May 
discordant, belligerent factions of J^*vell, Emily Louise Flux, Dorothy
the world, iniist H u tt- i....__ , Lillian Fregin, Essie Margarett

Graham, BetUna Norine Hale, Doro-
the world, must rise the Universal 
Church which our Lord envisioned 
when He prayed that they all mlsht 
be one.

"And If humanity ts thus to be 
tound by golden chains about the 
feet of God. then each local Chris-
tian fellowship U a link in that 
chain. Take this covenent then,, the 
chain shall not break where our 
church la responsible for fellow-
ship.’’

Dr. & r l E. Story today spoke In 
appreciation of thia address, and in 
sincere graUtude to G. Albert Pear-
son. who conducted the combined 
choirs In their anthems, with mod-
esty, and with the intelligent con- 
w l  of tho director who understands 
both hU singers and his music thor-
oughly. aifton  Bralnard at the or-
gan provided a musical basis for the 
entire program which really united 
the spirit of song and the message 
of the evening into one inspiration 
to all who attended.

-- ...Hi. rua
fellowship He found a place for the 
least and the lost and the last of
“ -MUnd. When He said, ’my 
brothsr,’ thsrs was a depth of aiean-

ANNUAL DEFENSE '
BIU INCREASING

(Uonrinned from Page Uiie)

percent and augmenting the naval 
aviation force by 960 plahes.

It would be prorated over the six 
or eight years which the House 
Naval committe has been told would 
be required to complete the pro-
gram.

Other factors Ineiude increased 
cost of manning, repairing and 
fil l in g  B-'larger fleet, and 118 ,000,- 
000 for Army anti-aircraft guiu, 
ammunition and other purposes

Need More SaUora 
p e  Navy figures it ultimately 

will need 20.000 o more sallora—in 
^ditlon to the present 106,000 en- 
Usted men—for the recommended 
47 warships. 22 auxiliaries and 1 000 
planes.

Prospects arc that the defense 
bill will lncrea.«c gradually. The first 
added outlays logically would be for 
shipbuilding facilities. Navy spokes- 
men have testified from t2.UUOJKJO 
to 110,000,000 would have to be 
spent at each of a halt dozen navv 
yards. ^

Since the Uiiittd States U a late 
entry in the world armaments race, 
the projected increaser are expect-
ed to leave the strength of the 
Army and Navy at its present rela-
tion to the forces of other nations.

Army (lets Weaker 
As for the Army, Secretary 

Woodring sold. In his annual repo t  
that despite advances in merebant- 
zallon and efficiency, It was "rela-
tively weaKer, compared with the 
armies of the other great countries, 
than it was a year ago."

The first 18,0'JO annual increase in 
the enllstsd eservo fores proposed 
bv the admin strstlon would boost 
the Army’s net totai of trained men 
to 600,619—just beyond the 497,000 
of Argentina.

Here are oatlcnal defense statis-
tics brought up to date from official 
sources:

Navy—Ships, afloat and under 
construction. 1.408,428 tons; 106,000 
enlisted men and 6,341 officers; 
1938-30 fiscal year budget, 1660,- 
000.000. A 20 percent Increase would 
add 266,412 tons, but some over-
age ships meanwhile would be de- 
commisloned. Estimated required 
personnel, 138.000 men. 8,260 offi-
cers. and 1700,000,000 annual bud-
get.

(Great Britain has 1,767,743 tons 
of warships built or under construe- 
tlon. and Japan has 871,453 tons.)

Army—Enlisteii strength 169,967, 
officers, 12,309, including 6,387 men 
and 44 officers of Philippine scouts; 
total force, including trained re-
serves. 482,519; btidget for 1B38-8V 
fiscal year. 8421.000.000. Admtnis- 
tlon program would add 2.400 offi-
cers and 75.000 in enlisted reserve 
In next four years, and 118,000,000 
in the next two years for material: 
prospective average annuel budgeL 
1480.000,000.

(Army ranks twentieth in train-
ed manpower, (Bid eleventh in num-
ber of men under anna).

Aviation—Army; Air corps has 
between 1,800 and 1,400 modern 
flghtlng planes, expects to have 1,- 
800 by end of year, and to reach a 
goat of 2,320 by Middle of 1940. 
Navy: On hand ot appropriated for, 
1.870 modern planes;-g<^ la 2,060 
by 1942.

(Jane's "All the World's Air-
craft" adjuoged American Army- 
Navy oombined aviation to be “ons 
of the largest and possibly the most 
efficiently equipped In the world." 
Foreign sources credit Russia with 
5,000 first line plansa,.Germany WUB 
2,600, Italy with 8,100, Japan with 
1,670 and Fiance wlU. lAOO-oom- 
psred with approximately 8,400 first 
Uns AmsrlcaB BiUlUty ffirmatt).

thy Grace Hale, Barbara Efileen 
Jackson, Mildred Rosalind Jackson, 
Samuel James UtUe, Warren Ken-
neth Little, Elizabeth Ann Luplen,

Russell Thornton Moron, Lofetta 
Alice Mason, Marian Edith Mason, 
Richard William Maxwell. William 
Muldoon, Robert David McCann, Jr., 
William Joseph McGeown, Donald 
Faulkner McKay, Barbara Oare 
Newbury, Wllham Ammann Rice, 
Margaret Vaughn Richardson,. Eu-
gene James Rohan.

Blanche Isabella Snow, Arlene 
Mae Stevenson.-Wllllam James Stev-
enson, Barbara Elizabeth Tedford, 
George Henry Tedford. Grace Mar-
garet Tedford, Pearl Florence Ted-
ford, George Young Torrapee, Cfialre 
Inez Volkert, Margaret Isabelle 
Webb, Mildred Blanche Webb, Elea-
nor Jane Weir, Evelyn Louise Wil-
son, Arthur George Young, Robert 
ITiomas Young.

COLUMBIA
NON-RESIDENT FIGURE 

LARGE IN GRAND LIST
Out-;Of-Town Taxpayers Ac-

count For About One-Third 
Of Assessment Here.

The total number of taxpayers 
to file tax lists with the Board of 
Asseosors for 1938 was 441, of 
which 273 were filed by residents, 
and 188 by non-residents. The to-
tal value of taxable property as evi-
denced by the final Grand List ol 
Ckilumbla U 11,131.370. Of this 
amout 3790,367 U owned by resi-
dents, and 3341.003 Is owned by 
non-residents. The percentage of 
the total property valuation owned 
by non-residents then, would be 
about forty-three per cent. This 
figure, which would seem to be hlgn 
as compared with other tô c-ns, can 
be explained by the property hold-
ings around Columbia lake, moat 
of which are owned by non-real- 
dents. The valuation of the lake 
in the tax exemptions list la 316,60U 
but the town just completed last 
year paying 328,000 for the lake, 
to the American Thread company ol 
Wllllmantic, In yearly installments 
of 36,000.

The largest resident property 
holder is Albert E. Brown, with 
holdings valued at 322,850. Mr. 
Brown owns nine dwelling bouses 
and sixty acres oi land, most of 
fvbich borders on Columbia lake. 
The largest non-resident property 
holder Is Miss EUzabetb Fey Whit-
ney of New Haven, whose assess-
ment figure Is 318,900. Miss Whit-
ney on-ns five dwelling houses and 
228 acres of land.

The total number of dwelling 
houses in (Columbia subject to taxa-
tion is 356; house lots and building 
lots, 374. The number of bulldlnge 
used for business, commercial, mer-
cantile and trading purposes, but 
not for manufacturing is 19. The 
soap factory in Hop River ia actual-
ly in the town of Coventry, as the 
river 1s the town line, and the fac-
tory is located on the far aide of 
the river. There are 12,847 V* 
acres of land not listed as either 
building or house lots. 286 auto-
mobiles and one aircraft cempltts 
the 1 ^  of the larger items subject 

.................  )f 12to taxation at the present rate o: 
mllla

Thirty-five were present at the 
February meeting of the Ladles' 
Aid Society held in Yeoman's ban 
on FUday aftsmoon. The first 
part of tits meeting was taken up 
with routine business and sewing 
for the animal fair and the Wind-
ham (Community Memorial hospital. 
A luncheon was served by the hos-
tesses. Mrs. caoyton MunL Mrs. 
Henry Hutchins, Mrs. TrasaUllan 
Tucker, and Mrs. Charles Palmer. 
Miss Katherine Wead, secreta^ of 
the Connecticut State Library com-
mittee waa a guest and after lunch 
Miss Wead gave a talk on "U bn - 
riea in Our Communities."

Hr. and Mrs. Marshall Squlsc are 
parenta of a  d i^ h ta r  bom Satur-
day roonUng at the' Wlndbain Com-
munity Memorial hospital.

An interesting item in the WlUi- 
msntic Chronicle of Saturday, Feb-
ruary 86, came under the heading 
of '‘WUlimanUc 30 Years i|Igo." The 
item was a reprint of an announce-
ment mads In the papar on Pebru- 
ary 26, 1906. <)uote "Rev. Fred-
erick D. Averya pastor of Columbia 
Congregational church for more 
than forty-five years, d|sa-"

A-supsrvlsar ftroa the Rpclnrllle 
headquarters of tbs TDilaad' County 
1936 agricultural coBservattca pro-
gram will bs in tbs selectmen's 
room In Yeoman's hall from ten a. 
m. to eight p. m. OB Thursday to 

im fiin M n  who wlih 
to enroll. Another opportunity will 
be given at a later data to thoes 
who cannot snroB oh (hat dat% tt

waa announesd from headquarters 
on Saturday.

Tbs theme o f the Sunday morning 
sermon by the Rev. Ralph Rowland 
waa "Finding God Through Jesus.”

The former pastor of Columbia 
church, the Rev. -Asa MelUnger, 
Mrs. MelUnger and two children, 
Paul and Margaret of GranvlUe, 
3faae., were callers Sunday at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Holmes, and Mr. and Mra Chauncey 
Squlsr. Mrs. MeUinger stayed 
over night at the Holme's.

Carol Lyman. Virginia' CoUlns, 
and Janet CblUns spent the week-
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger IsbeU in New Haven.

Vlsttora a t ' the home of Mr. and 
Mra Edward Lyman on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ctarles Stolten- 
feldt and daughter Barbara, and 
Malcolm Stannard of Manchester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith of 
TalcottvlUe.

Mra George Kay and son Georsie 
of Hartford were visitors on Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mra Curtia Holmes.

Arnold Mason has secured em-
ployment in a resUurant in Wil- 
limantic.   Maaon was formerly em-

a ed by Outuncey Squler in (3oI- 
ia

DEATH CLAIMS DEAN 
OF D. S. MAGICIANS

Frederick E. Powell Dies At 
New Haven At 82; Created 
“ Cremation”  Trick.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 88.__
(A P )—Death came to Frederick 
Eugene PoweU, known to his col-
leagues as the dean of American 
magicians, on the eve of his 82nd 
birthday.

The oldest member of the Society 
of American Magicians died at the 
home of friends here last night aft-
er an illness of a year's duration. 
Funeral servlees wll' be held here at 
3 p. m. today, with burial in Ches-
ter. Pa. .

Powell, famous in bis profession 
for the creation of an Intricate "cre-
mation" illusion in which a woman 
asalstani appeared to burn to death 
before the ejres of his audience, waa 
born in Philadelphia on March 1, 
1856. He gave bis first public per-
formance at the age of 20 at the U. 
S. Centennial exposttlon in Philadel-
phia.

His career as a magician was In- 
t'-.Tupted for s ix , years while be 
taught mathematics at the Penn-
sylvania military academy, where 
he waa graduated In 18T7.  

Hla creation of the "cremation" 
trick won him success, and he 
toured with P. T. Barnum's circus 
and later appeared in sUge shows 
in New Zealand. Australia. Mexico 
and the Philippine lalanda.

GRACE MOORE RETURNS 
TO SCREEN AT STATE

TWO DAYS TO PAY 
OLD AGE TAXES

Dollar Pesallj Goes b io  El- 
iect WediKsda; Nigkl, 
Collector W in ia

With only two days left for mak-
ing of old age assistance tax pay-
ments without addition o f the one 
dollar penalty, 'Jie office of the Tax 
CoUector was rushed with business 
today, as It was Saturday. On Wed-
nesday night the legal limit expires, 
and all accounts outstanding after 
that time are liable to the penalty 
addition. Last week's old age tax 
collection amounted to 310,782, 
bringing up to 329,059 the toUl 
amount taken In on this tax to date. 
Due to the town from over 12,500 
taxpayers is the sum of ^7,564.

FORMER PREMIER
PUCED ON TRIAL

AUSTRIAN
NAZI DEMONSTRATIONS

L<mg Awaited Appearance Of 
Star Brings Her To Local 
Theater In ‘Til Take Ro-
mance.”

"I'll Take Romance," in which 
Grace Moore makes her long-await-
ed return to the screen, this time 
opposite the handsome Melvjm 
Douglas, will play Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the State theater.

As in her previous singing roles 
in "One Night of Love," "The King 
Steps Out" and "Wher You're In 
Love," Mias Moore is party to a 
romantic-comic set-up, embelliahing 
her role with renditions of several 
mamorabls opermtle arias, the bill- 
billy ditty, 'She'U Be Domin' Round 
the, Mountain," and a love ballad 
bearing the film's title written espe- 
dally for Mias Moore by Ben Oak-
land and Oscar Hammersteln II.

The original sto(|r by Stephen 
Morehouse Avery, waa adapted to 
tho screen by George Oppenheimer 
and Jane Murfln and was directed 
by Edward H. Griffith, whose best 
known films are "Cafe Metropole," 
"Animal Kingdom" and "Holiday."

The accompanying picture for tho 
two day showing is "Big Town Girl" 
starring (Tlalre Trevor.

(Oot)Untied (ram Page One)

were former Premier Alexis I. Ryk- 
off, who succeeded Lenin and held 
office for nearly two years; and 
Nikolai Bukharin, chronicler of the 
Red revolution and editor of the 
government newspaper Izvcstla be-
fore March, 1937.

Next in order were the five former 
Cabinet ministers: Oenrikn O. 
Yagoda, once bead of the secret 
police; Gregory F. Grinko, former 
finance commlaiur; Vladlralr I. Ivan- 
off, former chief of the timber in-
dustry; A. P. Rosengoltz, once 
commissar of foreign trade, and M. 
A. Chernoff, former commissar of 
agriculture.

They figured largely ’  in the 
charge, made against the entire 
group, that they had plotted to 
overthrow the Soviet regime by ter. 
rorlsm with the aid of, foreign 
^ w ers which would grab' rich areak 
of the Soviet empire as a reward.

Others A ceased
Dr. L. G. Levin, head of the 

Kremlin hospital; Dr. D. D. Plet- 
nyeff, famous Soviet heart speclal- 
Ut; and Dr. I. N. Kazakoff, bead of 
a large clinic, were accused of the 
deaths of Gorky, Yvacheslaff Men- 
zhinsky, once head of the secret po-
lice, and Valerin V. Kulblsheff chlel 
of the first five year plan.

Gorky died June 18, 1936, report-
edly of pneumonia complicated by 
tuberculosis.

Since all three were known to 
have suffered from serious illneases. 
the prosecution was expected to try 
to show death was hastened by some 
means, perhaps poison.

The trial announcement leaves 
unknown the fate of only a few of 
the top flight Soviet leaders who 
had disappeared in the purge which 
has brought death to hundreds.

The foreign powers with which 
the defendants were accused of 
plotting were not named, but it waa 
indicated Germany might be one 
of them.

Former Soviet diplomatic officials 
Included among the defendants 
were N. N. Krcstlnaky, former first 
assistant to Foreign Comini.ssar 
Maxim Litvlnoff. and K. O. Ravo- 
sky, former ambassador to France.

Other defendants were: Akmal 
Ikramoff, former ''political boss" ol 
the Uzbek .Soviet Republic in Cen-
tral Asia; Faysulla Khodjaleff, for-
mer president of Uzbek; I. A. Zelen-
sky. former head of Consumers' Co-
operatives; 8. A. Bessonoff. V F 
Sharangovlch, P. T. Zubareff, P. p. 
Bulanoff, V. A. Maximoff and P. P 
Kninchkoff.

Plan To Seize Control Of 
Graz And Then M uch On 
Vienna Frustrated; Tanks, 
Planes Ready For Duty.

Graz, Austria, Feb. 28— (AP) — 
An incipient Nazi uprizlng waa 
smothered today )>y the alert Aua- 
trian army.

S^ift reinforcement of the Graz 
garrison frustrated an enthusiastic 
Nazi scheme to seize control o f the 
city and march on Vienna.

This styiian metropolis, a hotbed 
of Nazlism, was turn^ into an arm-
ed camp aa the government forcibly 
expreaaed ita determtaatlon to 
maintain peace and order.

Sixteen tanks rolled Into the city. 
Squadrona of warplanes concentrat-
ed at tlialerhof airport, r^ d y  for 
instant takeoff. Artillery was em-
placed in commanding p<^Uona and 
n.acbine guns covered highways 
leading Into the eity. The. Infantry 
garrison was strengthened.

In the face of this stem govern-
ment move, the Nazis temporarily 
abandoned their plans and announc-
ed that a ’"two day armistice" had 
been arranged with the government.

During tho "armistice" period, 
Nazi leaders said they would nego-
tiate for more freedom of action.

Nazis Intentions
Armln Dardleu, one of the Nasi 

leaders, disclosed that plans bad 
been made for 60,000 men to start 
the march on Vienna from Graz. .He 
said they were to liave been joined 
by 8,000 from Leopen, 5,000 from 
Leibnitz. 2,000 from Uezf and 
smaller detachments from villages 
throughout the province of Styria.

But the government's stern mili-
tary threat sluiced cold water on 
the march, at least temporarily.

Police tightened control inside 
the city, where Nazi fervor during 
the paat few dajra assumed the mag-
nitude of community byaterla.

No more than two persons were 
permitted to sUnd together on the 
streets. Schools were closed be-
cause authorities heard Instructors 
were entering classrooms with "Hell 
Hitler" greetings to pupils.

Police patrol Were circulating 
through the cafes, silencing the for-
bidden "Horst Wessel" song, a Nazi 
anthem. Swastika flags were haul-
ed down.

Nevertheless, "Hell HIttler" greet-

BUN8 ANNUAL WANT AD
TO SELL DBB8S COAT

New Orleans, Fab. 86—(AP) 
—Old Henry Clay Turck, near-
ing 90, Heard neat and medal 
shining, hobbled into a newspa-
per office, (the Tlmes-Ptcajrune) 
bowed spryly once around, and 
reached for a pad to write out 
his annual want ad.

For many years now the ad 
has appeared at carnival time in 
the wanted-to-sell column: “ An-
tique, swallorv-tall full dress 
ooat, size 40. Black moleskin 
broadcolth. Cost 3150 gold, sel' 
335. Turck, soldiers' Home.”

The old confederate la proud 
of that coat. Sentimentally %e 
values tt far beyond what he 

'paid for It half a century ago— 
but he wants a "working cap-
ital." For one thing, he has of-
ten thought of getting )»ck  Into 
the poultry business. For an-
other, he wants to return to the 
mountains of Western Texas.

"Cafi't understand why no one 
will buy it." be told the young 
lady who took bis od.

“It's a beautiful piece of cloth 
of British lhanufacture. And 
it's improved with the years- 
like wine," he winked.   "There 
are ao many balls at carnival 
time. Of course, the cut Is a bit 

old fashioned, but still it would 
suit an elderly person."

than those of Nazis. Voelklacher 
Beobaebter, Adolf Hitler's own or-
gan, even accused Russia of foment-
ing trouble in Austria and hinted 
Der Fuehrer would permit no 
"Soviet interference."

Ardent Nasls expect that if Left-
ist elementa in Vienna or other Aus-
trian citiea should try to take ad-
vantage of the government's praoe* 
cupatlon in Styria to. start trouble 
where troops have been withdrawn,. 
Hitler would consider counter mess-' 
urea immediately.

Nasla in Berlin who bitterly crit-
icized Scbuschnlgg's failure to eboir 
a more friendly spirit in hit Thurs-
day speech to Parliament pointed to 
the Graz disturbance as a conse-
quence.

"Scbuschnii________cannot expect real
co-operation wlthtn his Fatherland 
Front at long aa he eontlnues to 
threaten the majority of Austria's 
population with reprisals” , they 
said.

Nazis in Berlin insist that most 
Austrians are pro-Hitler at heart.

ITand almost everyone was wearing >rv
av.-astika badges. i  

Although disorder was prevented , 
by the government's spe^y mill- A n f A l  n A I h l f U

&rour UrEN rORUM

BUT ONE ALTO DEATH

(By Associated Press)
James J; Dlnnan of New Haven 

died eariy Sunday morning after he 
was struck by an automobile In that 
city. His death waa the onlv fatall 
ty by violenea -eported in CJonnecu 
cut during the week-end.

Save on Child*s Garments 
by Making Them at Home

at

BY CAROL DAY
pAJAMAS are easily made

pattern
like this 8126. you can make two 
or t)\rce pair for the usual cost of 
one. Note that pattern is shown 
with feet and open leg. making it 
appropriate for both winter and 
warm weather. A good cotton or 
cotton crepe is suggested for im- 
modiate wear.

School dresses which adapt 
croqm-up fashion lines are favor-
ites with growing girU. The 
basque effect with flaring skirt is 
such a dress. Pattern 8070 shows 
lines exactly like mother's from 
fitted bodice to short, puffed 
s l c e ^  Make it up in fine cotton 
or thin wool, using coliari and 
cuffs to contrast.

Pattern 8126 is designed for 
«• «. 10 and 12 yean, 

y ? * "  "oui*'** 2 1-4 yards 
mttorial or i 3-8 yards 

of 84 inch m ankle length.
Pattern 8070 ta designed-tor

*!**» f. 3. D. 10 and 12 yean. Size 
6 y ^ n  requires 1 S-8 yards of 
39 mch material plus 3-8 yard 
contrasting. ’

"* » l s p r i n g  a n d  s u m -
m e r  PA'ITERN BOOK. 32 p a m  

designi for every size 
and every occasion, is now readv. 
I^ o to^ p h s  show dresses made 
f r m  these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
Eljj'n"*"* dMigni in thU
o S y r i .a '’  sewing.Oito Mttem and the new Spring

«m m »r  Pattern Book__83
cents. Book alone—IS centa ^
. p a t t e r n  send 15(
in COIN (30 cents for both) 
j w  NAME. ADDRESS. S T Y li 

and SIZE to TODAY’S 
PATTERN BUREAU. 11 STER-
LING PL, BRqpKLYN. N. Y

The government, at five-minute 
intervale, gave the people radio re-
ports on developments.

Two Day Armistice 
Nazi leaders ordered temporary 

cessation fit demonstratloiu during 
the two-day "Armistice" period.

It appeared that the Naaia were 
hoping for some compromise which 
would enable them to make a na-
tional demonstration of such pro-
portions that Vienna, which has 
not been touched to any great ex-
tent by the waves of Nazi sentiment 
sweeping the provinces, would tie 
Influence.

The Nazis Invited Arthur Seysz- 
Inquart, newly-appointed minister 
of the Interior, to come to Graz. 
They promised to show him 60,00u 
uniformed Nrzis. Seysz-Inquart 
was appointed during tho recent 
Austrian government crisis, with 
approval o f . German Chancellor 
Adolf HlUer.

In Vienna, it was said that offi 
cials had not decided whether to 
send the Interior minister "to rea-
son with the Nazis."

Chancellor Kurt Scbuschnigg, 
while not alarmed by the Graz 
sltimtion. Indicated to Fatherland 
Front leaders that he regarded it 
as serious.

’There are difficult times ahead, 
he said. "We must keep our nerve 
and observe rigid discipline.”

The Catholics appeared some-
what relieved over the prevention 
of disorder at Graz but it waz re'* 
ported that many Auctria&s were 
storming church offices to obtain 
tlrth certlficatea. They were fear-
ful that In the event of a Nazi 
triumph they would have to prove 
their Aryan origin.

The Nazis gained one point —the 
removal of Alfona Gurbach as 
Fatherland Front leader In Styria. 
Howsver, (jfaancellor Sehusehnlgg 
refused to name a Naal to the post. 
He left administration to the gener-
al front secretary, Gqldo Zernatto.

Nazis then started gunning for 
the removal of the Styrian gover-
nor, Jooeph Stepan. It waa tndlcat- 
e<* that If 'Rtepsin goea out, he would 
not be succeAed by a Nazi, but by 
an old Heimwehr man. anti-Nazi 
Count Stuergkh. ^

REACTION IN REICH
Berlin, Feb. 28.— (AP)—Promi-

nent Nazia eagerly wktebed de-
velopments today to the Austrian 
Nazi stronghold of Graz, and de-
clared Austria’s chancellor Kurt 
Sehusehnlgg waa losing hia grip.

They said that ttooe Schuachnigg 
found it neceaaaiy to sand troops to 
Gras, to southern Austria, and not 
te-the-northiraet—tlia~OMmiB 
der—"Hia diffieulUea originate at 
home, ttui to Berlin."

Information 'from Munich waa 
that the whole Austrian-German 
bonier waa quiet and that no gar- 
riaoiu to south Germany had been 
strengthened.

Officially, German government 
quarters ignored Austrian effocta to 
control the growing Nazi influence to 
the provtoee of Styria. oentertog at

ited
0 ( ^  the provincial laetropiriia

Oerpiaa newspapers have ptto 
nothing except the fact (»««» 
ondary schools and the University 
of Gras were cloaed and cer-
tain changes to the Austrian Father-
land front had been aanouaead.

Generally, the pmi - a*- —  
phaRaed Socialist and

PROUD 6 f  b o y s
Editor of The Herald;

Through your paper I would like 
to tell the boys of 16 to 26 years 
of age how proud I am of the way 
they have conducted themselves 
during the depression and now. 
Perhaps few of them will read this 
as they scan the sport page or 
comic sheet. But I want to tell 
them they have had my sympathy 
and admiration during that trying 
time. When they left school, plan-
ning to use their bard earned krowl- 
edge of trade or buslneas, they 
found closed doors waiting for them. 
They turned their hands to bard 
labor, while os I too well know their 
acquired knowledge and skill f-ded 
away from lack of practice.

Boys you have seen men to high 
places betray the trust Imposed up-
on them. You have seen them re-
ceive for this betrayal only a minor 
punishment if any and a welcome 
return to society. You have been 
sentenced and fined for misdemean-
ors, much: oh very much smaller 
than' theira and made to feel the 
scourge o( humiliating publicity'for 
those misdemeanors. Your penny 
crap shooting to a secluded corner 
has been dispersed by inen who 
would not hesitate to "play the 
horses" at Southern race tracks If 
opportunity offered. Yet you bore 
no malice, thought no revenge.

Boys. I would have you on the 
strength of knowledge you have 
gained make the path easier for 
boys who are to follow you. Look 
into/the government of your town, 
your state, your nation. If politics 
Is dirty, clean it up. Join a Young 
Republican or Democratic aub. 
Educate yourself on the question, 
why and what is a Democrat, a Re-
publican? What does each party 
stand for? Make your choice and 
work hard for a better town, state 
and nation.

Don't let the boys who are to 
follow you read of such deeds as the 
Merritt Highway, the Waterbury 
upheaval. Don't be men who be-
tray their trust- You have dons 
nobly. Do this lest younger boys 
followtog you become bitter, synical 
and look upon honesty as out-moded 
and a trait which merits no reward. 
You are your brothers keeper.

CLARA SOUTHERGILL 
February 28, 1938.

RUSSIANS CROSS BORDER i

.KaUa- JLorta,. Feb. 88— (AP)—A  
Korean army headquarters commJ* 
nlque said today that 150 Soviet 
Russian cavalry men and Infantry* 
men crossed the tnternationai B5?» 
der near a place called Wucblatau 
on Feb. 26 and that two Soviet 
planes also flew acrosa

There was ao fighting, however, 
^  Soviet troops crooMd back 
into their own territory toUr. the 
communique said.

OoeamuBlst 
Mfi ntiMr

SCIE.VnST RETURNS

Boston. Feb. 8 S -(A P ) — Pro-
fessor YandeU Hendersoa ot Yale 
returned todgy on the Canadian na* 
Uofifil steamer Lady Dimka trom  
adentlflc work to aouth America 
^  the Wert Indies. The 
hat was one of the chief ohiaets ot 
rtn fi— I “  —

V-,

McCluskey Regains National Steeplechase Tittd
PA’S TROUNCE NEW BRITAIN 

TO WIDEN CAGE LEADERSHIP
BYCHOLSKI STARS 

IN 39-27 VICTORY, 
15THIN16GAMES

Need Only Three More Wins 
To Clinch Diadem; Girls 
Victors By 15-3; Thomp- 
sonriOe Here Thnrsday.

STATE POLISH LEAGUE 
BESULTB 

Men's DIvielOB
Manchester 39, New Britain 27. 
Bristol 48, Hartford 27.

*Nrw Haven 63, Rockville 35. 
Meriden 84, Union City 29.

(Hris* Division ' 
Maaebeeter 16, New Britain 8. 
Bristol 19, HarUord 17.
RockvUle 60, New Haven 16. 
Meriden 27, Union 11.

The PoUab-AmarlCona swung back 
into notUn aftor a week’s ia.j’off 
with a sparkling 89 to 87 trluifi^b 
over tha New forltato Holy Ckoee 
cagers, last year’s State Polish 
League ohomptoni, at the Hkut Side 
Rec yesterday afternoon for thelr 
16th victory to 16 League starts. As 
m result the PA’s need only two 
m6re wins to tie and three to gain 
tha title outright and seem to have 
a strangle hold on that objective.

Tor the first two perlofo of- the 
contest, the Holy Croas stalwarts 
held a slight e ^ e  over the PA’s 
•ad tt seemed that the locals were 
slated for their seoond reversal of 
the season. They couldn’t sMm to

Cet gotog and were playing far be- 
iw their usual form. New Britain 

moved Into a 10-5 lead to the first 
quartets, then Manchester perked 
up a bit and cut the margin to-ia -ll 
at halftime.

With the beginning of the second 
half the Amerka decided It was 
about time they began playing and 
to this period, the PA'S went out 
way to fronL Led by "Buck" By- 
diotolil. the loeahi entsoorad the 
Holy Crom hoys by a wide margin 
14-4 and at the three quarter nuu-k 
found themselves ahead 26 to 16. In 
the final period the PA's increased 
their lead to eleven points and then 
they suddenly bogged down, feeling 
they bad the game to the bog. How-
ever the New Britain boyi took ad-
vantage of tbla alight relapse and 
began to cut down the lead until 
with only n|nutea to go the PA's 
only led to 28. They immedi-
ately put a damper on the Holy 
cross boys’ sudden enthusiasm and 
began to move along again, stretch- 
log their lead over the Hardware 
City quintet to twelve points and e 
39 to 21 victory.

The PA's attack waa led by Bruno 
’’Buck” Bycbolskl, All Obucbowakl 
and Stan Opaioeb with all u s  rest 
of the players doing their abare and 

'managing to get into the scoring 
column. For New Britain, Gut, F. 
Dobeck and Zaleski did yeoman 
service.

In tbs preliminary, tha PAAC 
Glris tioinioad tha Holy Cross girls 

Fiances16 to 8. Pletrewokl, 
daveky and Lojartcl went 
Mancheater while “ Bobby”

Mor- 
heet for

Cowel
scored oil the points for her team. 
It waa tha sixth vtetory to 16 
league starts for ths local ^ I s .

'Tbs PA’s return to PoUsa League 
action when they mart the strong 
8 t  Adalberts of Tbompeonvllle 
Thursday night at the Bart Side 
Kee. They come into town, bolding 
seoond p iM 'to  the league with 14
triumpha and 6 loeaee. Only after 
a hard tussIS were the PA's able to 
coma through with a 25 to 2Q win 
over this qutotat

Tbs PA’s will be at full strength 
since this team bos proven to ba a 
giant klllar in tha league, bolding 
wias over Hartford, New Britain 
and Marlfoo. In tha prellmliiary 
ths PA ft. Is will be seektag their 
seventh victory to 17 league starts. 
The first ganM la slated for 7:80 
p. m.

The standing
Men's DtvMea

W. L. PcL
Manchester .............. 16 1 .936
ThompsonviUe ........  14 5 .787
Meriden .................... 12 6 .706
Hartford .................. 18 6 .681
New Britain .............. 10 6 .626
Bristol ..........................8 8 A16
Union C ity .................. 8 6 M b
Rock vine ..................  7 •' .437
New Haven.................. 6 8 J67
Tenyvtlle ................ 4 16 JCIO
Torrtogton .............. 8 14 .176
Middletown ..............  2 16 .117

Olrie’ DtvMao 
16Rockville 

Meriden . . . .
Bristol ........
ThorapSOoDIDV 
Hartford . . ,  
Middletown 

J l^ eberter  
^ e w  Havea 
Torrington ,, 
New Britain 
Union a t y  . . .  
TerryvUIe . . .

Blsnnhsolar PAAO Baya (88)
P. a  F.
3 Opalaeh, i £ ...........8 0*1
0 Knvis, r l ..............  1 8-8
3 a  Bychoirtd. if . .  6 1*1
2 Ohiirhowikl, c  . . .  8 8-3
2 Haraburdo, rg . . .  8 fi-1
0 Savertrk. r g . . . . 1 , . -  0-0
3 Falkoskl, I g ..........1'' 0-0

lew Britain 
Myfoo, I f

17

Hartford Tops Torrington 
In Tuneup For High Clash

Hartford Public tuned up for its 
opening clash with Manchester High 
to the state Class A basketball 
tournament at New Haven tomor-
row night with a decisive 46 to 82 
triumph over Torrington High Sat-
urday night, giving Hartford a sea-
son's record of ten wins and six 
losse.<<. On comparative records, 
Manchester’s second-ranking array 
should win handily over Hartford’s 
17th place outfit but the absence 
of Bd Koac from the local lineup 
makes the game a toee-up.

Hartford averaged just under 33 
points per game to scoring os com-
pared to 36 points per game for 
Mancbeeter, while I^blic’s defen-
sive play kept ita rivals down to on 
average of 26 per game, the same 
percentage that waa complied, by 
Manchester's opponents Public 
trimmed Hartford Trade twice by 
scores of 47-16 and 38-36, while 
Manchester Trade beat the ssune 
team by 46-30 and 43-23 and then 
lost to the (jlarkemen by 37-27 and 
44-88.

Some experts are o f the opinion 
that Hartford can whip anv oppon-
ent to the rtate when clloklng but 
point out that Public baa had more 
iMul nights thafi gbod cnee thia saa- 
ao(v Mancheater ia determined to
take this game for it’ll mean a bye 
Into the tourney proper and bright-
en the proepeets of having Koee 
back to action for the strdHb drive 
to the covted state diamplonshlp.

Hartford's record for the season 
follows:

Hartford Public.
37 St. Thomas ..........   31
30 Alum ni..............................  25
47 Hartford T ra d e ............... 1«
39 W eaver................................34

41 Bulkeley ............ ___ 33
33 Torrington ........ ----- 36
35 SL Thom as........ ___ 27
27 , Slossick .............. ___ 29
24 Bulkeley ............ 25
34 Hlilhousc ............ . . . .  23
27 Weaver .............. ___ 29
38 Hartford Trade . ___ 38
25 New Britain . . . . ___ 24
19 New Britain . . . . ___ 28
44 Hlllhouse ............ ........S3
45 Torrington ........ ___ 32

524 452
New Haven, Kch. 28.-- (A P )—

Twelve of Connecticut’s classiest
high school basketball aggregatlona 
will see service tonight aa the Class 
A qualifying round of the Connec-
ticut Interscholastlc Athletic Con-
ference tournament begins on two 
court.s— Yale's Payne Whitney gym-
nasium and the East Haven high 
school floor.

None of the 12 teams has met Ita 
scheduled opponent previously ..this 
season.

The program for tonight is:
At East Haven High—7 p. m., 

Stamford vs. Danbury; 8:15 p. m., 
Oosby vs. Fairfield; 9:80 p. m., 
Warren Harding vs. Middletown.

At Yale—7 p. m.. New Havon 
Commercial ve. Basaick; 8:15 p. ms 
New Britain vs. Windham; 9:80 p. 
m.. New Haven Hillhuuse vs. Weav-
er.

(Qualifying games in (Hass B will 
be play^ in the Wesleyan gym to 
Middletown Wednesday, while the 
remainder, o f the "A " games will be 
be played to the Arena here tomor-
row and Wednesday nights. Games 
In the C-D division will be played 
tomorrow and Wednesday at Weaver 
high school, Hartford.

Dartmouth Needs Assist 
To Clinch Cage Laurels

8 GuL I f .......... . . . .  8 2-4 . t
8 SlepskI, c . . . . ___ 1 2-S 3 ,
0 Zalea'U, rg . . ___ 3 0-3 o '
0 Wojock, rg .. • see 0 0-0 0
1 F. Dobeck, Ig -----3 1-2 7

7 .11 5-14 37
Score by periods:

P. A. A. C......... 5 6 14 14—39
Holy Cross . . . . 10 2 4 11--27

Score at half. Holy Croes 13.
PAAC 11. Referee "Al" 
Time, 10 minute periods.

Boggini.

Manobester PAAO Girls (16)

tie By Beatiog Princeton 
If Colombia Upsets Har- 
yard; \^son Of ComeD 
Takes Scoring Lead.

P. B. F. T.
1 F. Mordavsky, rf 3 0-0 4
0 Bolinsky, rf . . . . 0 0-0 0
2 I’ ictrowskI, if . . . 3 1-1 7
8 LojeskI, c .......... 2 0-3 4
1 A. Mordavsky, rg 0 0-0 0
1 Haraburda, Ig . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Gromulskl, Ig . . . 0 0-0 0

9 7 1-4 15
New Britain Holy Croes Girls (8)

P.
1 Oowsl, tf . . . .
1 Gacex, if . . . .
1 Kemps, c . . . .
0 Sllkowski, e .
0 Opalenskl, rg
1 Labicnlec, Ig .

B. F. T.
..  1 1-6 3
.. 0 0-0 0
.. 0 0-1 0
.. 0 0-0 0
.. 0 0-0 0
.. 0 0-3 0

Boor# by periods:
P. A. A. a ............B 6
Holy Cross ............0 1

Score at half. PAAC 
Cross 1. -Refers# "Al" 
Time, 8 minute periods.

1-9 3

0 6—16 
0 2— 3 
9. Holy 
Bogglnl.

LUTHERANS BEATEN

With ssvsral rsghilar mamhers of 
tha taam mtoring, tha Luthsr 
Leogua bowlars of tha Emanuel Lu-
theran church aboorhed their sacAnd 
defeat of tha season by dropping 
three points to New Britain tatur- 
foy  night G. Ahlquist hit high 
i ^ e  of 186 OBd high triple of 368 
The loeal jtr ie  toM  three points 
from the Him Britain girts ss Ma-
rion Erickson rolled high stogie of 
114 and high thrse-string of 297.

The scores;

Johnson . 
MeComb 
Brandt . 
Benson . 
Carlson .

106
108
98
94
97

118
109 
94

110 
107

500 638 
Now M tata. 

H. Erteson 86 —
C. Anderson ..102 109 
G. Ahlqulrt . ...1 1 5  107 
O. Anderson 96 98
E. Carlson ------114 111
C. Peterson . . .  — 81

L. Jansaon
M. Erickson
O. Jfonson 
H. MoOomb
P. Johnson

004 467 
Nfw Bfltalia 

M. Erickson . . .  78 M
G. Johnson . . .  78 106'
A.| Bengtson . . .  68 —
M. Forssm  . . .  88 96
E. Carison ... .1 0 0  88
M. Anderson . . .  — 87

4U

88—816
184—636
96—886
81—285

118—816

1640

111—197
07—308

136—358
------191

107—333
88—180

640 1666

96-T-189
86— 397 
88—266 
81—875
------168
78—180

428 1394

90—344
104—889

------ 68
87— 872 

101—270
83—170

New York, Feb. 28—(A P )—Dart-
mouth’s Indians with an assist from 
Columbia, can settle the Eastern In- 
terrolleglate League b.i.tkctball title 
chase wltbln the next 48 hours—a 
nice trick if they can do It.

The Big Green, league leaders 
since early to the season, faces 
Princeton's last place quintet at 
Princeton tonight and Harvard, In 
second place and the only team with 
a real chance to overhaul the In-
diana, meets Columbia to the) jinx- 
bound Lion gym, Tuesday night. A 
win for Dartmouth and a loss for 
Harvard and it's all over.

Dartmouth ran into the Columbia 
jinx Saturday and dropped a fast 
game, 48 to 47. Harvard, preeented 
with a golden opportunity, couldn't 
do anything about It and lost to 
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia's pa-
lestra 40 to 35. In the third game 
of the day, Cornell just managed to 
beat mediocre Princeton 48 to 42 
and raised Its average (o .600.

Chief interest to the league cen-
ters to the race for scoring honors. 
Carl Wilson, Cornell center, over-
hauled Dartmouth's Will "Iliomas 
during the week by scoring 22 
points to two games to lead by a 
potoL Wilson has 100 points and 
Thomas 90 with Tom Rich of Cor-
nell to third place with 85.

Other games this week include 
Penn at Princeton Wednesday, and 
Harvard at Princeton, Yale at Cor-
nell and Columbia at Penn on Sat-
urday.

Plttaburgh and Pena State are 
the only teams in the Eastern In-
tercollegiate Conference race with a 
vital interest to the proceedings. 
Pen fltata ts at present nmner-up to 
Tempia, which cltochod the title last 
week. wbUa Pittsburgh, a perennial 
power to the oonferenoe. Is the only 
team with a chance to overhaul the 
Nittoay Lions.

.The standings of the teams: 
Eastom League

W L PU,
Dartmouth ........ 8 3 444
Harvard .............. 6 8
Pennsylvania . .  .5 4
(jomeU ............ ..8%  5
Columbia .............4 4
Yale .................... 3 7
Princeton ............ i  6

Eoatera Ooaf ereace
Temple .............« .8  1 430
Penn S ta te ...........6
Georgetown .........0
PttUburgb ...........4
Carnegie .............3
Wert Virginia . . .1

YUS Wesk*e SciMfola
Leggue: Monday—Dartmouth at 

Princeton; Tueeday—Harvard at 
Columbia; Wednesday — Pennsyl-
vania at Prtooston; Raturday — 
Harvard at Prineston, Yale at Oor* 
noil. Columbia at Penn.

amfersnoe: Wedneaday — Onraa- 
gir at Prtm Btota; Satiaday — Pitt 
at Penn State. Wert Virginia at 
Canegla. ^

SPORTS ROUNDUPQ
_ _  A v  M DDIB B R tE T Z

By SID FEDBR
(Flaeh-W«Ha> f*r EMle Rrtots)
New York, Feb. 36 — (AP) — 

Along fight alley the^re asking if 
Chicago okayed Louls-Tbomas so 
that, the Louts-Schmeling shindig 
would also go to the windy city— 
as a reward . . .  if Tony Lasseri is 
getting ready to quit playing ball. 
What’s be been doing all that heavy 
training for this winter? . . . Got 
to 18 to 37 holes of golf a day, and 
chopped up so much firewood the 
trees around his bouse nm and hide 
whenever be comes out. . . old 
"Pooeb ’Em Up” Is reporting to the 
(Tube camp only two pounds over-
weight . . . Connie Sparka, 800- 
pound eoph back, has been booting 
them 60 to 70 yards in Texas’ spring 
practice . . which in one reason
Dutch Meyer’s grin is spread all 
(Tver the Longhofn campus . . . x

Here’s what track stars do when 
they grow up: Uoyd Hahn, who 
still holds a flock of distance 
records, is farming out Nebraaka 
way . . . Olympic Spring Cham-
pion Jackson Sebolz, doing all right 
aa a ahort-story writer. Just boi^bt 
a farm near Dolyestown, Pa. . . . 
Dr. Paul Martin of Switzerland. 
1930 national 1,000-yard champ. Is 
an International authority on 
arthritis . . . and Harold (Parson, 
crack mid-dlstanoe man of the early 
'30s, is a parson to Jersey . . . hut 
Glenn CJunntngham, in ease jrou 
bsven’t heard, is still picking ’em 
up and laying ’em down—to Pop 
Time's face . . .

J. Baker to fiveprlei
but he's turning them down

^'fertog B. 
figures,
right sad left . . -. our hockey 
scouts report Boston’s menager Art 
Ross might have been to big-time 
baseball . . . ibut his temperament 
got the better'of hie southpaw slants 
. . . Hall Schumacher tipped the 
beam at 80o when be turned up at 
the Oiant’a camp . . . twenty 
pounds more thaui last year . 
and Ted Duay, the third string 
catcher, has even made Bill Terry 
break down with his "Jungle call" 
. . . which would make your hair 
stand on end

cm .Loul UtUe waadars around 
umbu tearing his hrtrt 
Francis Ryan won’t turn Out fOr 
football . . . he’s too good a ahot- 
putter, and saya he’i  "nuU" about 
heaving the Iron ball . . . trotting 
owners can’t buy Grayhound for 
love or money . . . they’ve been of.

BItsy Grant pick^ Bobby Riggs 
over Don Budge “ to the long run" 
. . . figures RLggi Is better on dirt, 
but Budge may bold an e<lge to 
power on groasos . . . Flank 
Btrafaei reports from the grape-
fruit circuit that he's learnmg 
plenty of golf playing with the proa 
. . . particularly Wlffy <3ox . . . 
says be lost ten pounds In the St. 
Augustine tournament . . . Joe 
Louis’ kayo over Natie Mann made 
his batting average A16 . .
thirty-one put to sleep to 88 fights 
. . . Init we wonder tf “dat 
smellin” ’ noticed Joe blinking and 
shaking hia head when Natie tossed 
a right hand . . .

Brooklyn “fan”  wfinta to know tf 
the Dodger outfielders posad for 
that scene of the battle at Load la- 
iand (1776). which decorates the 
enub’a letteriieada . . . don’t be 
eurprised if Doug Luke, sensation 
of Saturday’s national schoolboy 
traOk championahlpt, winds up at 
Brineeton . . . and Lea ifac- 
mlteheU, who ts atUI looking Over 
the college offers, is as good a foot-
baller aa a foot-"acer . . but 
"raoin’’ turned thumbs down on the 
grid game, so he’s aticktog to break, 
tog records.

INDIANS BEATEN TWICE, 
EAGLES TIE RAMBLERS

YD RESERVES BEAT 
YMCA FIVE, 34-31

Sdmetz Paces Scoriof, Son- 
islasid Also Stars; Y Girls 
Down Simsbory.

The y.D. Reserves plied up a 
comfortable lead in the first half 
and* then withstood a belated spurt 
to noae out the YMCA senior cag- 
era at the Y Saturday night by a 
score of 84-31. The Y.D.’a lead by 
30-12 at halftime. Schuets, Grazla- 
dlo and Retmer featured for the 
vlctora, while Sumislaaki atarie^* 
to - the kweri.

in the preU'mlnaiy, the YUCA 
Gtrla turned back Simsbury, 16-11 
after leading n -9  at halftime. Pro- 
kop was high scorer for the s in -
ners and F)ff Vincent for the losers.

Box scores:
Y.D. Bessf ves (84)

P. B. *r. T.
4 Longaker. If ) . . . ______3 0-0 4
2 Rlemer, rf .......... . . . . 8 3-3 0
0 Mohr, r f .............. . . . . 1 0-0 2
0 Bcliuetz, e .......... ___ 4 3-4 11
2 Orasiadio, rg . . . . ___ 3 0-0 6
8 KeUh, rg ............ ___ 1 0-0 2
1 Mognusen, Ig . . . ___ 0 0-0 0

12 14 6-7 34
.Manchester YMCA i181)

2 Anderson, Ig . . . . ___ 0 1-1 1
0 Hillnski. Ig ........ . . . . 0 1-1 1
3 Bmith, r g ............ ___ 2 4-4 8
3 TofL c ................ . . . . 1 0-0 3
0 Rubocha, Lg . . . . . . . . 1 0-1 2
0 Sumislaaki, rf . , . . . . 7 3-8 17

7 11 9-15 81
Boors at half, 80-13 YJ>. Re-

serves. Referee, Brown-Kosak.

Manchertsr V (Mrla (16)
P. B. F. T.
2 E. Vittner, rf . . . ___ 0 0-0 0
0 Brown, rf .......... v - .O 0-0 0
0 Gallo, If .............. . . . . 1 1-3 8
0 Sloan. I f .............. , . . . l 1-1 8
0 Thorner, e . . . , 1 0-0 8
1 Prentice, c .......... . . . . 1 0-0 3
0 M. Vittner, rg , , . . . . 0 1-2 1
1 Juul, ig ............... . . , 0 0-0 0
1 Prokop, i g .......... . . . . 3 1-3 8
—  __ �  gwiiM we. .

8 8
(U )

4-7 16

S Fran. Vincent, rg . . . , 1 0-3 3
0 RuaL if................. . . . , 0 0-1 0
1 Chatlleld, e ........ . . . . 0 3-8 3
0 Simon, rg .......... . . . .0 0 4 0
1 Flo. VlncenL ig . -----------8 1-3 7

— 1.11

S 4 3-8 11
Score at half. U-8 

Referee, Brown-Kosak.
Manchester.

By ASSOCL4TED FBEM

NotlMMl Loogaa
Montisol ifarnoBs 4. Now York 

Americana 3.
Montreal Coaodlena i ,  Detreit 1 

(tie).
New York Roagera 4, Chleago 1. 
IrternitHaal Amaricaa League f  
Syroeuae 8, SpriagMd' L 
Provldenaa 8. Ftttll8u»il i  L  
Fblladeipbla 8. How Havon 8 

(tie).

SL Louis
M ommrn

S, iflnneapollg i 
tfoodnlod Itr  I

Springfield Protests Goal By 
Barons, Refuses To 
ish Game; New Haven In-
creases Third Place Edge 
To Seven Pomts.

tka

By ASSOGAAT'BD PRESS
A protest of singular earneatneM 

disturbed the Wtherwlse fairly 
peaceful progress of the Intcrna- 
tlonal-Ameriean hockey league to-
ward the season’s end, but It doesn't 
seem likely the kick will have much 
effect on the final outcome.

The Bpringfleld Indians, arhoae 
hopes of making the playoffs as 
third team to the eastern division 
are growing steadily fainter, re-
fused to finish their game at Cleve-
land Saturday because of a decision 
against tham. They claimed Phil 
Hergeshqimer’s last second goal, 
which tied the score and kept the 
Baruiir' home record unblemished by 
defeat this .leason, had been made 
after the whistle and refused to 
come out for the overtime period.

Referee Rabbit McVeigh declared 
the game forfeited and tha Barons 
went through the motions of scor-
ing a goal to make the count 8-3 
and tocreaae their point total to 48. 
The Indians, however, entered a pro-
test with Maurice Podoloff, easteni 
division m oldeat, who raferred tt 
to John Dighy Chick, head of 
waatera group.

Discouraged, perbapa, by their 
failure to snap the Barons' boms 
winning streak, the Indians went on 
to Syrmeurt. last night and aboorhed 
an 8 to 1 beatiiv from tha thlid- 
plaoa Btara as Jack Markla, league 
loadlnr scorer, made three goals 
and w ily Tbompoon two.

Earlier to the week Bpringfleld 
bad lost to PblladelpUe and Pi' 
burah. ao last lilght’a defeat 
tended their looing atraak to nliM 
gamaa wltbout a victory. With only 
seven to play, they are seven potota 
behind New Haven.

The Eagles pulled an outstanding 
feat last night to tbsir only gama of 
the araak by bolding tha PhUadal- 
phia Ramblani, dlvisloa leaders, to a  
8-3 tla. The Ramblers had nulled 
out to a five-point lead over Provl. 
dence Saturday by whipping the 
Redo 6 to 3. Providence got one 
hack last night, however,-by trim-
ming Pittsburgh's Hornets, 6 to 1.

H m  Ua was only tbs seoond to 88 
games this season for the Ramblers 
and New Haven got it the hard 
way. Philadelphia went ahead in 
the ovartima on Bob Kirk's goal only 
to have Yank Boyd tie It up again

DECLARES DANCING 
IS HARDEST SPORT

Ted Shawn S ajt A Little 
Of Practical Terpaicbfre 
Would Benefit Athletes.

Itto-

a half mtonta la,ler. 
Pttutsburgba made Its bold on sae- 

ond in tha ararteni group cafe 8at- 
. by turning back Syraeusa, 1 

to 0, but last night’s result roduead 
the Hornet mwgtn to a  Mpgle

C t aa Providenea took aa aariy 
and kept on banging shots p6rt 

GoaUs Alfis Moon.
Staadtoga of the eluba;

 kwtem DIvIslan
_  W. L. T. Pto.’
Philadelphia . . . . . .  32 16 3 46
Provideaos .......... 18 14 6 43
Now H aven................ 13 31 6, 80
Springfield ..............  8 86 T 38

Wertera DMaton
Cleveland .................30 10 g  4fi
Plttaburgh ...............18 14 6' 43
ajmeuoa .................  18 18 0 41

T. M. a  A. nrTEENKOIAXH 
LEAGUE

Bchadula tot thto ovantog;
4:45—Acoa vo. Cuba.
7:46—Tlgora vo. Eogloa.

V8.M M 68.

Now York, Feb. 28.—^(AP)—One 
of the moat toteresttog physical 
sporlmena a person runs into on the 
brink of the baseball season la Ted 
Shawn, the pappy of the dance, who 
still ia oonvlnc^ he’s  in the moet 
strenuous racket of them an.

It's a laugh to thq veteran bare-
foot floor thumper—thece kids of 
from 20 to 36 piling Into Florida 
and other sunshine centers on a 
herlous, expensive cruaade to gat 
themoelvea into ccndlttoa to play 
a couple of hours of baseball some 
afternoona.

Now, if the diamond . magnates 
 would listen to tho 47-year-old Ted. 
he could save them all that money. 
A few simple polkas and sebot- 
tlshes that Shawn could teach the 
lada to do on winter evenings would 
bring them Into the spring as lim-
ber as a buggy whip. Larry Moc- 
Phall of the Dodgers, who hasn’t 
turned down an Idea yeL might be 
interested.

One look at Shawn, himself, la 
pretty convincing. At an age 
when he should know better, the 
greying maestro atlU is tearing 
around the country on a breathless 
schedule, pounding the boozda al- 
mort ovary night aa hard and aa 
loud aa any . of the eight , ybung 
huskies who make up his tefoi.

“ I would like to see one of these 
football or basketball stars try to 
stay with ua for a week, unless I 
had given him the usual prellmln- 
aiy training," snorted the big fel-
low. "There’s no aport that calls 
for anything like ths stamina and 
muscular control, unless maybe lt’a> 
boxing. A fighter like Joe Louis, 
though, brings himself up to the 
peak only two or three times a 
year. My boys miut hold It almost 
twelve months of the year."

All of Shawn’s supporting 'cast 
tare former college athletes; and a 
couple of them won certain sectional 
fame as pole vaultera and decath-
lon champions. But they admit 
frankly that they didn't know what 
training was until Ted started 
cracking his whip. tVhen they 
aren’t on the road they practice 
eight and nine hours every day.

At 47, Shawn swears he can 
shake aa fart a foot aa ever, 
though' an occasional critic thinks 
he detects a slight OMwing-up on 
the lilUs. In appearance he is 
about 10 years younger, and he 
still packs the same 196 pounds he 
started with. As a standing prop- 
o.iition, be would like* to match 
stamina and muscular control with 
any athlete near hla age.

In fact, Ted makes fast dancing 
sound like the fountain of youth. 
It’s only when he digs Into another 
favorite theme of his the relation of 
dancing to various sports, that you 
begin gettirig fidgety. He thinks, 
for Instance, that boseketball la 
"pure dancing.” and that a little 
practical terpaichore would make 
another Red Grange out of many a 
run-of-the-mill halfback.

You may, of course, take that 
or leave It strictly alone.

SEES DIZZY GREATER 
BUT PAUL WASHED UP

Sam Breadon, Owner Of Cardi-
nals, Gives Hia Viewpoint 
On Dean Brothers.

Nashville, Taan., Fab. 88__(AP)
—Diaiy Deas’s graatast mound per-
formances are still ahead of him 
“ if he is ready to do some earnest 
pitching,”  Bam Breadon, owner of 
the 8L Louis (jardinals, predicted 
today.

Calling Dean potentially the 
greatest burlsr of all time, Breadon 
said he thought "Dlasy has finally 
taken stock of himself and has de-
cided to quit fooling around—I hope 
he sticks to It"
I “But I don’t think we can count 
OB Paul (Dlsoy’s brother) any 
more,’'  ba sold. 'T don't think he 
wUl ever make a successful ""me- 
bock. He's 40 pounds hverwetaut 
and probably won’t be able to get 
into shape.’ ’

Breadon, thumbing his purple sus- 
pendem gingerly, added the Cards 
would ba bard to head off In tha 
National League race tf Dizzy came 
through. Asked If Dizzy's sudden 
esrious turn wouldn’t r^uce pub- 
llolto gtven bis club." he said;

“ foibUelty? Fiddlesticks! Whst 
we’re intererted bi is pennants.

"Td ratbsr have a Dizzy Dean 
that wants to be the greatest pitch 
er In the world than a Dizzy Dean 
that wants to be most publicized 
In the world, and I believe I’ve got 
IL”

Breadon disagreed with those 
who have said the Cards lacked 
catching.

“Mickey Owen is liable to develop 
Into another Delaneey and Don Pad-
gett, who Is being moved In from 
Um  outfield, bandies himself like a 
HartnotL

“And watch out for this boy 
narnad Bnoa Slaughter. He hit .382 
loot year (in the American Aswicia- 
tion) and if be doesn't give Med- 
wlek n run for bis money in the 
outflold. rn  ba badly fooled.”

OOferd, N. H.—Edward Oignae, 
Kimball Union academy, Meriden, 
N. H., takes ^aos A competition in 
umual eastern amateur ski jump-
ing ebaipplonshli'' with 317.7 points 
on Jumps of 310 and 340 feet; How- 
nrfi Chtvars of Dartmouth outing 
dub annaaoe d oes B title with leaps 
o f 188 and 188 fart and 300 4 potnU; 
Dartmouth’s Woltor Prager and 
Davs Bradlay win 18 kilometer and

’ ri“4i
>ava Bradlay w 
I kllSBHlrt GB 1

GAINS 6TH VICTORY IN 
3000 METER EVENT BUT 

FAILS TO BEAT RECORD
f.-

Wins Ifis 19th Diadon By 
100-Yard Margin Over 
L ocben  .Time Almost Six 
Seconds Back Of World 
Mark; Cunningham Sets 
New Standard In 1,500.

(Special To The Herald)
New York, Feb. 28.— (AP) 

—Joe McCluskey today is one 
victory nearer his goal o f 25 
national championships ^ fo re  
he retires from track and field 
competition.

The 26-year-old New York 
ace runner, formerly o f Man-
chester, Conn., accounted for 
hia 19th triumph when he 
made a runaway race o f the 
3,000-meter steeplechase at the 
national AAU indoor champion-
ships in Madison Shuars Gar  ̂
deti last Saturday night.

Amid mingled cheers slid 
b(X)B, "Shufflln”  Joe crossed 
the finish line with a go<)d 100 
yards to spare over Floyd Ldeh- 
her, slender runner ffom  the 
3t. Louis Relay Association, 
lie was clocked in 8:54.4, near-
ly six seconds back of Tommy 
Deckard’s world record, made 
in winning the event last year. 
Deckard did not compete Sat-
urday night. The came 
when McCluskey elbowed L(x:h- 
ner as the latter attem pt^ to 
pass the New York veteran 
three laps from home. The 
cheers s(X)n drowned them out 
however, as McCluskey turned 
on the steam and rapidly left 
his nearest rival far behind-

The early part of the race 
saw Lochner set the pace for 
two laps and then M ^luskey 
jump to the front and hold a 
five yard margin unti* the in-
cident which spurred McClus- 
key on to his great finish. 
George DeGeorge o f New York 
A. C., was thii^, and Norman 
Gordon, o f Penn State, fourtli 
in the field o f five.

CHAMPIONS CBOWNHD

New York. Feb. 38— (AP) — 
Cauunplona erowaod la the Ha*, 
tlonat AA.U . indoor track 
field championships at MwWwir 
Square Garden Saturday night, 

X—SO-metem —Baa JdfiaaoiL 
Columbia.

66-mrtor hurdlaa —  Forriot 
Towno, Athens, Oa.

600-metera — James Hertert 
New York University.

1,000 matem—Fraarts SiaMf, 
Fordham.

l,500-iMtar»-M}l«aa Ounalag- 
ham, N. Y. Ourii Exhkaage A. f o  

1,600-matar walk—Otto Kotina- 
ba. New York.

3.000- roeter steapleehaoe—Joa 
McCluskey, New. York A. C.

5.000- ineteTa — Don 
Aiiburfi. lad.

1.000- meter medley relay —̂  
New Yorit University.

1.000- meter relay—New Yedc 
Unlverelty.

X—85-pound weight throw —  
Irv Folwartehny. Rhode Zaload 
State.

Pole vault—Richard GaatlML
Oolumbia, ' "  

Shot put—Francis Ryan, Oo6' 
umbla.

Brood Jump—Edward OOitkML

n T i S IT

x.%? e s s i r  .s s r t ft
leona) •
X—Teem- tltla—New York A. C. 
(a—denotee retained Utla).

-   '—

JieiMnaj

SETS IJlOO REIXIRO
-sNew York, Fet. 38.— lA P )— The 

master miler -.-omplalned with aorae 
bitterncBs that he “didn't get warm-
ed up enough for that last race."

A ripple of laugbtei; ewept 
through the lockci room at Madleon 
Square Garden. The athletea* had 
just returned from watching Glenn 
Cunningham   un the greatest Indoor 
metric mile in hletory to eet an 
oatoniohlng new Indoor record of 
8:48.4 for the 1,1.0l> meters In the 
National A. A. U. championships 
Saturday night.

Glenn lookea a UtUe hurt. "No, 1 
mean It. 1 bad a radio appearance 
and 1. got here a little late. Bay that 
first half eras Mow, too. 8:06, 1 un-
derstand. But I guess 1 can’t Uck, 
I’ve got to reel, I have to nm 
another 1,600 I.. the medley relay.

"But," he said as he relaxed, "tell 
'em I'm not shooting at recurde. I'll 
just run my races and let the rec-
ords take core of themselves."

Most of the other athletes stood 
around with their mouths open look-
ing al Cunningham. One of them, 
Jim Herbert v;as stniggling into a 
polo coat preparatory to a turn on 
Ninth avenue and a UtUe freah air.

Herbert )isd turned in a record of 
hit, own, a half hour before, when 
he had rac^d 600 meters in 1:20.3 
to set a new standard and beat tlie 
strongest flrtd in tiie meet. Bpt all 
be could talk about was Cunning-
ham.

Not Pushed At All
"Did you see him tonight?”  he 

asked. "Gosh, be was good enough 
last week, )mt tonight—man, he 
was perfect How are you going to 
beat that fellow. Ha’s got a sense 
of timing that's as good os s  stop-
watch and more heart than anyone 
1 ever saw."

Cunningham’s race was impres-
sive from any angle. He was not 
pushed. Peter Bradley of Princeton

MayM with Um for mart 6C
first half and Gena Venako, Gl 
peraistent shadow, turned on m 
 purt at the start o  the last (pniv 
ter which served only to touch ~ 
Cunningham’s terrific drive.

Tha durable ox-Kanaao, In 
a new indoor record under Vi 
old mark of 8 48B, equalled tfid 
Ume he turned it when he loot thi) 
Olympic ijsoo meters to Jack Lowo* 
lock at Berlin in 1936. LovrtOdh.'fi' J 
Outdoor record, set On »>  » dtoTgiB 
8:47.8, but the eon^tlona prortShiS^ 
indoors enhance Glenn’s Indoor rob>̂ J 
.ord. His race was run on a ^
track, which means more, 
and (>n the smoke filled air eC 
Gcrdan. It vas one bf the 
twrformanoaa o< toot nsrinc l

tliere ware a  lot o< other at
around. Ben Johnson, who had____
the world reoorc of 6.6 in wlnaumf 
the 60-meter sprint, Allan TUImlfo^ 
who hod cUpp^ the 65-meter hu>«̂ - 
dies record to 8.5 ana then Upped n 
hurdle in the finals and gone off the 
track, and Herbrit, winner over a ' 
great field.

They didn't want to talk ahum 
their foalo. They Just taUlad ahout . 
the rad-jacketed CunnUigbam, wbi 
lay panting on the rubber'a bebch.

tuna.) 
th63
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TO CROWN NEW CHAMP 
AT POCKET

Of

New York. Feb. .28 — (A P) 
Twelve crack pociMt billiard 
era start ploy In the woikTa 
pioashlp toumamaiit toaight 
Oreenlaaf, present ehamptoo, 
not defend.

The field Is big and good, 
entries are Andrew Pemai,
Kelly and Jimmy Caras, all 
PbUadalphia; IrvUig Craaa 
vonla, N. T., Mareol Cams 
bony, Cnofrio Lauri ot 
Brwifi Rudolph of Raleigh,
Benny Allen of Kansas City, f  
Saaback ot Qinaha, Nab., Je 
ProclU o f Arlum, O.. Joa OKM' 
DaUos, Tax., and WUUa 
Kenosha. Wio.

A total of 88,000 wiU bo 
cd ta prize moqey, with th# 
world’s champion gattlag $1,608,

Hie 66-game round rohta tounm* ? 
meat will cooUnua for tbras wsahi 
with two gamM on ths opeiiig#-.' 
night and four gamaa daily tlMn- 
after except on the final day, whan ; 
one game will decide the rtumglaig*'- 
shlp.

r .  M. 0 . A . MUMDAY ULMMUR

Schedule for this evening: 
Toluottvllle vs. Bbaarors; fisidi 

vs. Mailman; Q.boon’s v*. Bm Aaet 
Bunding to Feb. 31at;

W.
Shearars ......     85
Bon Ami . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
Olbsona .............................  3i
TalcottviUa ........................ 14
Mailmen ......................  i f
Relda X

U.^
7'?S
8

« t
It'..
J 8 '
«X

IFRHU TEMFLE 
ajj^g FRESENTS

SPORTSMEN'S 
B O A T A N D  

RECREATIO N AL 
SH O IIDON'T

(ID S  i t /

r  . , V- ’
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LO ST A N D  PO U ND

_3 a r—BLACK AND WHITE fox 
< kound, and btne tick fox boiind 

'  ite. c m  6707 or M78.

r—SMALL BLACK and white 
nioand n«ar Bolton. Name on col' 
'la r. Talepbone Rockville 700 or 
:.Wrtta C. H. Noad. 104 Hifh St.

r—TA<^ BILL FOLD contain 
In*' nrds, driver! license and sum 
of money in bills. Ren’xrd. Phone

 ̂ ^tm)M4»KILES POK SAI.K 4
U S s t "  PONTIAC SEDAN; 1936 

PttiUae sedan; 1035 Pontiac sedan; 
in s  Pontiac coach; 1936 Chevrolet 

' ssdan: 1036 Chevrolet coach; 1930 
Chevrolet coach. Cole Motors. 6463.

Manchester  ̂
Evening: Herald

OASSIFIED
AOVERTISEMENirS

Oeant eta atreras* worse is a Has 
iBttlaU. eambsre an! ebbrevlacloDt 
aaah aeunt as a word aaS sompoanS 
wsrae aa two words Mlnlmaai sest la 
Srisa af thraa Haas 

Idas rataa par dap tor tranalaat 
.ada.

nasMro Harah It . ISaV
Caak Cbarsa 

f'QaasacatiTo Kara ..i t stsi • au 
• Oasaaeatlva Oara ..I I alsi U eu

b 1 Oar .....................I II ais' It su
t' ' All erdara for Irraeolai laasrtlona 
V. wm be aharpad at the oao tlwa rata 

■saslal rataa foi Ions tana avair 
ear sdvartlalaa aloaa apua raeaaat.

Ada orderad bofora tSa third or drtk 
Aw trlU be aharaad soli (at tea aa* 
Mai saiabst ol tlsiaa tea ad appaar 
SA aharslas at tea rats aaraad bat 
Sa sUawaaea ar rsfuada aaa ba awda 
4M dls Urn ads atoppad aftar tea 

. .Wte daip.
“ini Ccrbida"! dlapla;̂  Itasa aat

The Barald wlU aat ba raapoaalbla 
M  Bars IhbB sBs Inaerraei lasartloa 
da asr advarttaamani ardarod (or 
IMra than eaa tlina 

Tha laadvaruoi omiasiaa af laeor- 
•eat pabllaailoB at adoartlslnp will ba 
PtstlOad ealr br sbnealtatlos s( tha 
dhant auda tor tea aarvloa rsndsrsd.

All advartlaamanis moat aontorm 
te dy la. sopr and trposraphr with 
ewe.letlona antoread br tha publiah- 
dn asd tear rsaarva tea nshi ta 
m i. rsvisa at rajaet aar aopr aoa* 

-iMwad obJaatlonabla
B0UR8—aaaaldad ada 

, W M  pabllabad sama dar naat ba ra* 
V l̂jlvjs hr U •'eloek soon: eatardara

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

.Ada an aocaptad ovat tea talapheaa
St tea CHAROB RATB elrse abooa 
m S SsaTanlanea to adaartlaara, bat 
tea CASH Ra t e s  wUI ba aoeapiad aa 

«  P*»« •« »ba bssl* •SSS snaa os sr baton teo aavontb 
t war taUewlBs tbo Sni lasortlM si 
; esa* M atbarwlaa tha CUARUB 
".fteTB .^11 ba aollaotad Wa raaponal*
: m w  (br sm n  la talaphoaad ada 

ba aaaaaMd aad tealr aaaarsar 
MBsel ba saaraalaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

i^UIDMUKlLES FUK SALE 4
1938 FORD COUPE *186; 19SS Ford 
coach (175; 1931 Model A  coupe 
875; 1931 I'ord touring, (65; 193U 
Pontiac roadster. *40. Monaco 
Motor Sales, opposite Library. 
Telephone 3926.

1935 FORD 2 DOOR sedan. Color 
black, heatci', low rallesge, very 
clean Inalde, new tires. Price right 
for quick sale. *375. Messier Nash, 
7258.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
*6.95 repapcra room, ceiling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8693.

KKPAIKINU__________________ 2.1
HARNEBSEIS, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telephone 4740.

ROUF1NU AND SIUINU esUmstes 
freely given. Years ot espenencs 
Woikmsnsblp gusrsntsed. Also 
csrpentiy. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4800.

LBTI US HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, eleanmg 
adluating. repairing. Tel. 6492. hx- 
pert aervlec. Satlatactlon guaran-
teed P. H. Bano A Sons.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FUR RENT—IN BlIhlNBliS eac- 
tlon, hriek mercantile building 
with 8000 ft. ot ground Ooor space 
Suitable for I'gbt .manufacturing 
Apply^w atd  J Holt____________

HELP W A M  E D -
MALE TS

MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTk, Up 
to *45 first wteK. Automobile given 
as bonus. P'rlte Albert MilU, 4447 
Monmouth, CincinnaU, O.

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned bard 
wood sawed stove length, and un-
der cover, *5.00 per load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co.

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4643 Ol 8036.

T -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

POULTRY ANDSUI‘PI.IES4.3
WE SELL ANDERSON Baby Chick 
feeders, foufitain 15c up. Coal, oU, 
electric, wood burning brooders, 
*1.95 up. MuiCheater Plumbing A 
Supply CO. Phone 4426.

ARTia,ES FOR SAI.E 45
1-8 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. 
See your own contractor or Thot. 
McOlU Jr, 126 Cedar street

MMM e.
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EMERGENa
CALLS
P O L IC E
4343

3 MODERN ROOMS
OF FURNITURE ...............  3 1 4 9

—Brand New (not used)
—Easy terms arranged 
—Worth at lease *250 
—Axmlnister Kuga Included 
—Complete with Range 
—Free storage—Free delivery 
—No paymente U alck 
—No paymente If unemployed' 

HERE IS OOOD NEWS, to young 
couplea who are going Into house-
keeping. These 3 rooms Include an 
18 piece Living Room with 3 place 
streamlined upholstered set and 15 
other Items, to j numerous to men-
tion here to complete your living 
room: also, an, 18 piece modem 
Bedroom Suite which Includes 4 big 
pieces and 14 other small Items to 
ccmplete your beumom. In your 
Kitchen, you get a stove, breakfaat 
set, linoleum and other Items which 
will complete this room. We have 
sold hundreds of the same 3 room 
outfits for not less than *250, so 
you are act-jally saving *101. See-
ing Is believing, so b you are look-
ing for a barg- in, our advice to you 
Is to see this 3 room outfiL 

7 FREE "COURTESY AUTOS" 
READY TO SERVE YOU 

No matter wt.ere you Uve, we wiu 
call for you at your convenience, 
bring you to- the atore and take )rou 
back home again. Simply phone or 
write ua and arrangements tvill be 
tusdi to send a car for you any 
morning, afternoon or evening. You 
will not ba unae. any obligation 
whatsoever tor this service, even it 
you do not nuy.

A - L - B - E - R • T  - S 
Main Store—Wsterbury 

AU Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

LEGAL NOTICES

MACHINERY AND TOOI.S 52
ARE YOU PLANNING to buy a 
tractor Jil* spring? Remember, 
It’s Dublin Tractor Company at 
Willi mantle who nave a large 
variety to offer yoi See us early.

WANTED—TO BUT 58
WANTED—OLD 4x5 or 5x7 plate 
camera. Cheap for cash. Call KU- 
patrlck. Herald.

HOUSE CLBANINOT Moving? We 
buy your saleable Jut.k. Live poul-
try also bought. Call William 
Oatrlnsky 5879. 182 BlaseU.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

F IR E
Sooth

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N C E
(D oogan )

5630
(Hoik) ran)

3060
(Quiah)

4340

H O S P IT A L
5131

W A T E R  D E P T . 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)
7868

M A N C H E S T E R  
W A T E R  C O . 

5974

FOUR ROOMS furnished, or un-
furnished. Call Centennial Apart-
ments. 4131 or 4279.

AT A COURT OJ PROBATE HELD 
at Manchc.l.r, within and tor th« 
Ol.trlel of Mancheater, on the iith  
day ot February, A. D., l»J».

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eiq., 
Judse.

E.tat ot John O’K .a t. lat. o f Man- 
cheiter. In aald Ol.trict, deceaiod.

On motion of Floranee Hack. 44t 
Burnalda Av.., Eaat Hartford, Conn., 
axeeutrlx.

ORDERED:—That alx month, feom 
th. tith  oay of F.bruary, A. D.. 1931 
he and the aame ara limited and a l-
lowed for the creditor! within which 
to bring In their claim, .ga ln .t ..Id  
e.tate, .nd th. ..Id  executrix la di-
rected to give public notice to tha 
creditor, to bring In th .lr claim, 
within ..Id  tim . allowed by po.ting 
a copy ot thla order on tha public 
■Ign poet near.at to the place where 
tha decaased last dwelt within aald 
town and by publl.hlng the eame In 
eome new.paper having a circulation 
In aald probate dl.trlet, within ten 
days from the date o f thla order, and 
return make to thla court ot the no-
tice given.

WILUAM 8. HTDB 
Judge.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS. All Im-
provements, centrally located. 427 
Vain street, comer of Ltlley. In-
quire on premirea.

WANTEI>-BUSINESS tmupTe 
gentleman to share completely 
furnished home. Write Box O, 
Herald.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT five room 
apartment tr bouse, Apn 1st. 
Write Box E. F. Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE- 54 HUDSON street. • 
room bouse, aU Improvements. Un 
lot extending through from Hud-
son to William street. Width 99 ft , 
length 165. Pnone 7800.

KILLS CATBOUO FRIE8T

Warsaw, Feb. 28— (A P )—A Com-
munist' (leterminaUon to show his 
contempt for religion Impelled blm 
to murder a Catholic priest.

The victim was a Lubon Provtnee 
piiast, Stanislav Streich, shot to 
death while delivering a children's 
sermon in church yesterday.

Wawniac Nowak, the alayer, 
shouted “ long Uve Communism" ahd 
triad to flea. He was caught and 
beaten, aeveral persons being hurt 
In the affray. J 

Nowak told poUca ba spent 12 
years la Soviet Russia and "deter-
mined to klU some prlaat” to tUsplay 
bla contempt for religloii.

A ir commerce regulations require 
parachutes to be repacked every 6U 
days If they are to ba carried in air-
craft.

L E G A L  N O TIC E S
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

ftt Maneh««ur. wtUiln and for the 
D litrlct o f MADCheiter, on the l l tb  
dar o f February A. D.,

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
.Judve.

Estate o f Idene Johnson late of 
Mmnehester. In eeld District, deceee* 
cd

On notion of Florence L. Johnson 
o f said Manchester edmlnlstratiiz.

ORDKIlED:>—That six months from 
the 28th day ot February, A. D.» 1938 
be end the seme ere limited end el* 
lowed for the creditors within which 
to brine in thetFclelms efs lnst eeld 
estete, end the seld admtnlstretrix is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within seld time allowed by posting 
e copy of this order on tho public 
sign : ost nearest to the piece where 
the deceased lest dwelt within said 
town end by publishing the same in 
some tiewspeper having e circulation 
In eeld probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this ordec. end 
return make to this court of thk no* 
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H*t*2S*83.

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, w ittln  end for the 
District o f Meniohsster. on the 28th 
day o f February A. D., 1928.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Eatete o f Louise Miller late of 
Manchester, In said District; deceased.

The Manchester Trust Company. 
Administrator having exhibited Its 
administration account with said es-
tate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 12th day of 
March A. D.. 1928. at 9 o’clock fore 
noon,' at the Probate Ofllc, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as-
signed for a hearing on the allow-
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate and the ascertain* 
ment of heirs and this Court directs 
the Administrator to give public no-
tice tc all persons Interested therein 
to appear and btAheard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in' 
some newspaper haring a circulation 
in said District, flve days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.
'  W ILLIAM  8. HYDE

Judge.
H-2-28-18.

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheeter, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 28th 
day of February, A. D.. 1928.

Present W ILLIAM  a  HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

EstaU of James Wright. laU of 
Manchester. In said District, deceas-
ed

On motion o f Dorothy W. Bartley 
o f said Manchester executrix.

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 28th day of February, A, D., 1928 
be and the same are limited and al-
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in thstr claims against said 
estate, and the said executrix Is di-
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to wring In their claims 
within said Urns allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the publlo 
sign post nearsst to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald probate district, within ten 
days from the date of thla order, and 
return make to thie court of the no-
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
H.1.1I.I9.

MOTHER,'SON SWALLOW 
POISON, FORMER DIES

Jobless Nurse Drains Glass 
Rut Youth Changes Mind 
After First Drink-
New York, Feb. 28.—(A P )—LUe- 

weary Mrs. Molly WIsb, 41, a job-
less nurse, and ber unemployed son, 
Leonard, 21, sat silently at a kiteben 
table last night and stared at two 
glasses before them. The glasses 
contained poison. They stirred them 
slowly, lingeringly.

Then, homesick for oblivion, tbe 
mother drained hers at a gulp. She 
rose, staggered to the U ^ g  room 
and fell.

The son, watching with fascinated 
eyes, raised his glass, drank deeply 
—then dropped It with a crash. 
Suddenly he didn't want to die.

His numbed fingers reached for
the telephone___ too late . . . .  he
sagged to the floor.

A neighbor heard the fall and 
brought police. Detective Ernest 
Rice called a hospital ambulance— 
but tbe youth was Its only passen-
ger.

A  note left by the dead nurse, es- 
tranged from her husband, gave her 
vale^ctory to a world that bad de-
nied her and her boy work:

"My son and 1 have agreed to 
end our Uvea. We mixed tbe polaon 
ouraelvos.”

But today Leonard Wish, more 
fearful of death than poverty, clung 
tenafdously In a hospital bed to life.

A T  A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheel.r, within and (or tha 
Dlitrict ot Mancheeter, on the 3tth 
day of February A. D„ 193,.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eea.. 
Judse.
■ Truet Eatata ot William R. Clement 

U . w  ot Emil Clement late of Man- 
cheater. In laid DIatrlet. decaaeed.

Tha Truatea havins exhibited Its 
anal account with laid estate to thla 
Court (or allowanse. It la

ORDERED:-That the ,th day of 
March A. D.. 19,s, at ,  o'clock fore-
noon, at the P.obate Ufllca, In aald 
Manchestar. be and tha aame Is ae* 
ilsned (or a haarins on tha allow-
ance ot aald account with aald e i ’ ats 
and thla Court dlrccte tha Truetee to 
Sive public notlcaLrto all parione In-
terested therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by publlthlng a copy 
ot this order In some newspaper hav-
ins a circulation In aald District. Uve 
days bators .aid day ot hearins and 
return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  & HYDE

OPERA 8TAR ILL
New York, Feb. 28 — (AP ) — 

Giovanni Marttnelli, the tenor, Irked 
by a light diet Imposed by physi-
cians lite r  he was overcome by 
acute Indigestion during a perform-
ance at tha Metropolitan Opera 
house Saturday, attributed his pre-
dicament today to ''politeness.''

MartInelU blamed his lllneaa on 
crab meat, a dish he does not ordi-
narily eat, but of which he said be 
had partaken at a dinner party out 
of courtesy. He aald he would be 
ablj to fulfill singing engagements 
(gter this week.

Training Camp 
Notes

By die Aasoclatod Preos.
Baton Rouge, La. —BUly Terry 

faced a stiller task than his players 
today aa the New York Giants be-
gan the second stage of their train-
ing. Dick BarteU and Joe Moore, 
the clubs most dethroned holdouts, 
were expected to come to camp with 
the rest of the infleldera and (out-
fielders and Blll'e Job was to per-
suade them to sign contracts. Dur-
ing a ten-day visit at Hot Springs, 
Ark., the size of the hefUeat hurl- 
era was reduced considerably. \

S t Petersburg, Fla.—Although 
holdouts L «fty  Gomez and Red Ruf-
fing were noticeably missing, the 
New York Yankees' squad receivud 
two additlona as It began lbs train-
ing chorea. Tommy Henrlch, who 
wonta to atrengthen his knee which 
was operated on during tbe winter, 
and Jake Powell, another outfielder, 
received permission to start with 
tho batterymen.

Tampa, Fla.—Pitcher Paul Der-
ringer, Cincinnati Reds' burler, was 
reported ready to take a job aa a 
golf pro at Sarasota unleaa the 
Redlega meet hla salary demands. 
Meanwhile Manager Bill McKechnle 
planned a long practice session to-
day.

to test the veteran hitters when tha 
regulara arrive Thu rs^ .

^ t^ Ia n d .  Fla.-Managar MIekey 
Oxshrane, moat of bis Detroit Tiger 
pitchers and aeveral other players 
already are In camp, althouidi It 
doesn't c^n  officially until next 
Sunday. Schoolboy Rowe la among 
those here and la trying out bis ail-
ing arm.

Winter Haven, Fla.—The SL 
Louis Cardinals' profesaors are busy 
at the team's baoeball school get-
ting pupUs Don Padgett and Terry 
Moore ready for the spring training 
camp opening at St. Petersburg, 
Wednesday. Padgett, an outfielder 
is studying to be a catcher, and 
Moore, aleo dn outfielder, la a 
would-be third baseman.

Week End Sports

Chicago—Fourteen players, two 
coaches and the club's traveling aeo- 
retary, Joe Barry, make up the Chi-
cago White Sox party which wlU 
leave tomorrow night for epring 
training camp at Pasadena. CkUif. 
Pitcher Merritt Cain and Catcher 
Luke Sewell, will be absent, having 
failed to eome to ternu.

CHELSEA MAN KUED 
IN NEW HAVEN CRASH

Orlando, Fla— Monte Weaver, a 
12-game winner last year. Is back 
In the Waahington Senators' fold 
after having signed a contract call-
ing for a *1,500 raise. Manager 
Bucky Harria'declared he hoped to 
find at least two big league pitchers 
In his rookie staff.

Lake Oiarles, La.—The rest of 
the Philadelphia Athletics' squad 
leas outfielder Wally Mosea, who Is 
a holdout, was due to arrive today 
Connie Mack will divide the squad 
Into two groups, holding practice 
for one In the morning and working 
the other In the afternoon In prepa-
ration for the A's exhibition game 
with the Giants Saturday.

BUoxi, Miss.—Manager Jimmy 
Willson of the Phillies Isn't worry-
ing about the failure of Dolph Ca- 
mllll, Pbiladelphia'a big first sack- 
er. to report to training camp. "He 
didn't report last year until the 
club got home," said Jimmy, "and 
then he busted right in and had the 
biggest season of hla career."

New Haven, Omn., Feb. 28— (A P ) 
^ sm ea  Thlatle, 29, of (73 Park-
way street) Chelsea. Maas., was In-
jured fatally aad three others hurt 
today in the coUlalon of two aut^ 
mobiles.

Thistle, accompiuiled by two mem- 
dMrs of an acroimUc trwpe at the 
time of the accident, died several 
hours later In S t Ri^ibael's hospital 
of cheat iojurieo.

Hts companions, Samuel Baker of 
IIT Adiran street and Samuel Bums 
of lOal Adlaon street both of 
Chelsea, suffered minor injuries.

Arthur Anderson, 34, of Orange, 
driver of the other car, was treated 
at Grace hospital for chest Injuries 
and lacerations.

Police aald YTUstle was driving 
himself and his companions to Chel-
sea after fulfilling an engagement 
In New York.

His machine overturned after the 
collision.

INJURED IN FALL

Bradenton, Fla.—Needing all pos-
sible batting strength. Manager 
Casey Stengel plans to convert 
Third Baseman Gll English, of the 
Boston Bees, Into an outfielder. Eng-
lish bit .289 last season and was 
second only to Tony Cucclnello. Al-
though the Bees haven't (tone much 
yet, Stengel la already pletsed with 
the work of Stan Andrews, a catch-
er up from the Bees' Zanesville 
farm.

Catalina Island, Calif.—Despite 
the fact a rainstorm halted yester-
day's workout. Manager Charlie 
Grimm Is confident the Chicago 
Cubs' rookie hurlers will be ready

Bangor, Me., Feb. 38.— (AP ) — 
The condition of Hannibal Hamlin, 
Ellsworth man and son of the Civil 
War vice president, was announced 
from the eastern MUne General 
hospital here today aa "qulto seri-
ous."

Suffering from a fractured skull, 
described aa the result at a fall 
down the cellar stairs In bis boms 
late Friday night, tho former Maine 
attorney general remained uncon-
BCiOUO.

His nephe ., Dr, Hamid Hamlin, 
of New York, arrived here by air-
plane thla week-end.

In a 12-month period, Ehigland 
had only 115 murders, as (iompared 
to 2440 In tbe United States during 
the same time.

Bartolomeo CrisUfori invented tha 
piano In Italy In 1736.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-eoeai>MST«uannet.iac t . m. etc a a pat. on.-

B y Sylvia Hold Everything!

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancbater. w'thin and for tbe 
District ot Manebester. on tbs ibtb 
day ot Fabruary A. D..

Presant W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Eaa- 
Judsa.

Eatata ot Jana Tedtori late ot 
Manebester. In said Dlstiidt, decaaa- • d.

Tha Manchsatar Trust Company, 
Adminlatrator bavins sxblbltsd Ita 
partial admlnlatratlon account with 
said satats to thla Court (or allow- 
ancs. It la

ORDERED:—That tba tth day e ( 
March A. O- l „ t ,  at 9 o'clock tore- 
noon, at tha Probata OKIca. In aald 
Mancbeatar, ba aad tha aama l i  aa- 
slsned tor a baarlns on tha ailow- 
snee ot aald administration account 
wttb said sstata and tha ascsrtaln- 
ment ot bsira and thla Court diracis 
tbs Admlnls'rator to glvs public no-
tice to all parsons Intarsstad tberain 
to appear and ba heard tharson by 
publlsblns a copy ot this order In 
som newspaper bavins a cIrculaUoii 
In said DistrlcL five days before said 
day ot baarlns and return make to 
thla Court. /

W ILLIAM  8. HTDB
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By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tbomasville, Oa.—iByron Nelacti, 

leading from start to finish, wins 
Tbomasville open golf tournament 
with last round of 66 and 72-hola 
score of 380, four strokes better 
than 384 posted by Dick Mets.

Houston, Tex.-—Walter Emery de-
feats Edwin McClure, 5 and 4, to 
capture Houston Country Club 
tour golf tournament.

New York—Glenr Ciumlngbam, 
Jim Herbert, and Allen TolmicL act 
new worlds records in winning IJkUU 
meters, 600 m.ters and 65-metar 
high hurdler Ir A. A. U. track cham-
pionships as New York A. C, re-
tains team title; Ben Johnson equals 
world standard of 6.  ̂ in 60 meters 
and Don Laah breaks American 
citlsen marks of 14:14.8 and 14:39 
for three mllet and 5,000 meters.

Boston—Yale takes annua] qua-
drangular track meet with 44 1-2 
points to Comell'B S3 1-4 in eurprioe 
victory aa Harvard and Dartmouth 
traU.

Chapel HIH, N. C.—Duke de- 
tbronea North Carolina In southern 
conference track champlonohlps, 4U 
points to 38; Hubert Reavls takes 
two hurdles races and aprlntxk *

Miami—Woolford farms Lawrin 
takes *30,000 Flamingo stakes by 
length and a half over B ou^n  King 
and pays *7.90 for *3 aa N d ie Ar- 
caro rides flve winners at Hialeah 
and Bourbon King. j

Loa Angeles—J. A. Manluao'a 
Aneroid beats Seablscult by a nose 
In latter'a return to racing In *7,oOO 
San Antonio fEaiuUcap at Santa 
Anita; Aneroid returns *17:80 for 
*3.

Philadelphia—Robin Lee retains 
national men's figure skating cham-
pionship and Jotm Tozxer, Boston, 
wins women's title.

Ironwood, Mich.—Wat'tei Brau- 
lund. Iron Mountain, Ulch., captursa 
national senior class ski champion-
ship with leapo of 125 and 147 feet 
for 139.6 points.

New York — Overbrook high, 
Philadelphia, and De La Salle In- 
sltuta, New York, win reepecUve 
team titles in national high and 
prep school track championoblpsi 
De La SoUe mile relay team oeU 
3:30.1 world Kholostlc marlL

Lakeland, Fla.— Thom Cooper, 
Kansas City, averages 55(056 miJea 
per hour, course record, In Claaa F 
outbouxl motorboat race to win 
evenL

Florham Park, N. J.—Dava 
Sklaar, Brooklyn, wins Individual 
mIddle-AUantIc ^1 guags okeet 
siMOtIng championablp and Rose- 
land, N. J., skeet club takes all- 
guage five-man team ahooL

Ormond Beach, Fla— Patty Berg 
wina South Atlantic women's goK 
championablp, defeating Mrs. Wil-
liam Hockenjos, 1 u .̂

College Park, Md.—Clemson wins 
two Indlvldua' titles aad team cham-
pionship in Southern Confereaca 
boxing toumamenL
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MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE So It Was Hu8:o
ACK OaAOSTHS SOOV OFTHC

ACBOSSTHtVEtt- A»JDA BOOF *10 T H S WSJPQW-,.
^ANOteOK-MS HASATIbW 
n AS U U O M T IM BACKOa U n  

. COLLAR .■'■tMATS WHAT CAVE
niADlUM PDISONINO?.'
' W « T  DO YOU MEAN? 

DOES JA50M  KMOW 
ANYTH1M& ABOUT

(YES-3IUHASBCSM 
TRVIMO lO  CHECK 
HIS HOSfTIAL 
JtECOCDu.WATr

i t i l l  I

By THOMPSON AND COLL

LURKMOABOUMO

Eager Young Offspring— What
are ethics. Pop?

Father—Well, Junior, n i tell you. 
Suppose a cuetomer cornea into my 
shop and buys a tie that cosft a dol-
lar. He gives me a two-dollar hlU, 
and walks out 'Without the chaafa. 
Now, hart's whsre tbe ethics ooma 
la. Should I keep tba extra dollar 
myeelf, or tell my partner about it.

somebody baa aaked what has 
l^eobma of the old-fashioned camp 
\u^ting axhortar. The last

rd be was pleading with radio 
listeners to buy a certain cosmetic.

A certain woman la out to wage 
a campaign against the sipper 
craze. " I bought a tipper founda-
tion," she whispered to a friend at 
a dinner party recently, "and tha 
dam thing has glvm me a regular 
appendix operation ecar."

"Baoauoa I kept my father 
out of the draft.' the youngster rs- 
pUsd. ‘T was bom during the wax."

WUUe (at tha zoo)--Gee, Maw, 
that monkey looks like Daddy!

Mother (heatedly)—Why, WUUa, 
aren't you aahamad at yourself?

WnUo—Aw, gee whla, be can't 
understand virhat I  say!

Teacher (pointing to a door at tba 
Buo)—Johnny, what is that?

Johnny—I dcin't sdo w.
Teacher—What doea your aaotbar 

call your father?
Johnny—Don't tell me that's a 

louse!

STAMPS
IN  T H E  N E W S

We like to see people who can take 
tbe blame when they are at fault, 
but it is pretty muim like lying to 
plead guilty to something they did 
not do.

wm RfW w enw ew BK

Young BUI—I  think we are much 
better today than Li your time — 
better than they were thousands of 
years ago—even the babiM swore in 
tbe olden days.

Granpa (gasping)—How do you 
make that out?

Young BUI—Why, it says In the 
Bible that Job cursed the day he 
was bom.

READ IT  OR NOT- 
;s sc
conds, or 8 i-S mln-

Light from ^  aim reaches ths 
earth In 498.7 sCcc
utes. >

Brsakfafit Chat Is wkat tba 
Cbrtetian Bdanca Monitor calls tbla 
one. Looks Ilka sarcaom to us:

Mrs. W3rpple (at breidcfast) — 
A ;e you aU right?

Mr. Wypple—Of course I  am. 
Why do you ask?

Mrs. Wypple—You look a bit 
changed. I  suppooe I  notice tt more 
than those who are wlt(l you emi- 
stantly.

An old maid created quite a stir 
I the local seed store the other day. 
She walked In and asked the derk 
to give ber Instructions on how to 
sow wUd oats.

Doctor—You bad a pretty close 
coll. It's (miy your strong consti-
tution that pulled you through.

Patient—Wdl, doctor, remember 
that when you make out your bill.

Sorarobled Slogans 
'It 's  Boasted”—Lucky Strikee. 
"The Danger Line"— . . . Air 

Line..
" T h e y  Batlafy''-Haig A  Haig.

"Ask the man who hones one" — 
Oillette.

"The tin you love to touch". — 
Ford.

"The Ham what Am"—Any Movie 
actor you love to hate.

“Sugar and spice and everything 
nice, that's what little girts are 
made of!" This pleasing thought la 
dusted ott and. presented to our 
readers who'otherwise may be over-
whelmed by an overdose of adver-
tising warning said girts against the 
perils of b. o., halitosis, lordosia, and 
whatnot

lha biasing e<|iiatorlal 
waterfMnt of Singapore, Ortat 

Britain has jbst unveiM her new 
*100,000,000 “aibraltar of the 
Far East," grim warning that she 
win defend her empire In the 
Orient.

Until Japan's rapid rise sa a 
world power. Great Britain had 
never had a Padfle fleet Than 
Australia and New Itealand were 
the first to call to Britain'e atten-
tion their exposed positions. So 
at this gateway between ths east 
and west the ^glish  set up these 
new and mighty fortiftestions.

Here are vast storage grounds 
for munitions and naval supplies, 
airfields, hangars and aho^, anti-
aircraft batteries, huge oil reser- 
voira, Steel nets to ward off sub-
marines and the most powerful 
guns in the world. But even more 
important arc the two colossal 
drydocks. one a huge floating dock 
which was towed from Engisml, 
and a second, a permanent dock, 
big enough to house the largest 
ship afloat.

The cost of all this, of courts, 
has been terrific, but Singapore is 
worth it  Three-quarters of the 
empire's land territory lies around 
It, inhabited by three-quarters of 
the empire's people. Even the 
thores of South Africa could be 
defended hy a fleet working from 
this spot. It has become one of 

the key defenses 
of the world. A 
19*8 Sliver Jubi-
lee stamp of 
Singapore, capi-
tal of the British 
Straits Settle-
ments, Is tfiown 
at the le ft 

ICopxrlahL 1S,S. NBA Sarvlee. IneJ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

H o w  M UCH  LO KK3CR
& 0  TbU THIHK 'rthU'LU 

Liseye- cai m —

IF  VfiE COULX5 F*JD H I9
m o t h e r . T m  e U R E  z 

COULD h e l p  h e r  p im a m -

DiDw"r ue/M E Tou  h e r  
A D O R E S ^  f PE R H A PS  WK
COULD o e rr m r . s l o o t h

‘  WE OtKlV
0 0 *1HAri HÊ D PIMD 
H ER !.HKto lO O  <3000 
ATT FtMDIMO PEOPLE.^ 
AHD Z OOM^ KHOW 
VA-tAT ZTD DO IP I  
LOST BLITCH f

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
i N C t D C N T  O F  T H E  F L O O D  S E A S O N  -

S i 9 ^

O U R BO ARD ING  H O USE

(« IMS, >T FeatMat r«x)

rris t im b  a t  l a s t  
POR M E TO  HORhJ IW—  
VOU'VC a iV E N  E V E P y -  

B O D V  TH E  O IT T B R S  
WITH MDUR CUOW W IM S, 

BU T BHPORB T H B V  O i ^
WISE I'LL a i v e  '(Cxj a  
WEEH^ PREE BOARD 
IP 'rOU'LU "THROW YOUR 
VOICE AT AAY HUSBAND 
A N D  CHASE HIM INTO' 
A

CjAT-B A
B A R O A / N .

u o o f > L e f m j m e f
A

B C A f ^ S  U N P m n
M fs  A / tos  a » r * t c

M A K S  a C O S B -
PtMJAUSS BtAA/P
o u r  o ^ / / A M  U t K B

w A r^ rs  C A /A
P i/ C M U S -^

N A W f

VM 9ULD M  
A 'PUEASURB. 

A S  -PBRCYaNflS 
— 1  A M  AM 

AUTMORTTV OM 
C A S E S  O P TM O  
TYPE-a-WHY:
IP I 'D  M A D A  
C H A M C E  A T  

WP VAKJ WIMRIE 
HBD H A E W9RHSD 

X O iV B A R S 
IM STE A D  O R 

SMOOZfMOf

M A3 C ^  WIUU 
B B  A TD U O H S n  

THAM R IP) 
P R O P E S S O R *

SCORCHY SMITH The Vanishinir Act

T h p
m P t ft S O H W R

fCOeCKy'v £ABiN 
{XX>e~ BEHIND 
I f  eS A p y io  WAIT6 
eaxTCHv-

A-28

S o D P f H lY ’ A  BEAM O f  UCHT OM — 
m m  A B O U T  THE COOM-ANP 610P> ONTNEl 
H45TILV ACRANfrEP flUDW« IN 4C0RCHŷ

A ETRANEE 90UH0, LIKE A PUFF O f AIR, ANP THE U M T  
s o t*  OUT- THE POOR M

vwiAr 
.TM -A

By JO H N C  T E R R Y

I I I  I  I ' - r
WASHINGTON TUBBS

rH U M ?T  OU<^fLET U6 I14. VY
* J A rrr LU l/EM jQ -----

r HELP ME, BOVS. I  CAAtT STAMP Od) (  U L  <jET A  HO?) 
[jU AU . OH, HOW I  I WATfil

OUT OUR WAY

JWItLPWT
vat o
MO.

UMm.EO, ARE YA MSe OP C0URSe\aUT08ETMElC\yOU'\ VAEC! Me FER ')1

^ __V

IIVV OOHMA l e a v e  s o u
H E R E  KiOW, 5 0  R B M E M  •
BER WHUT <AXIR HANOKEB- 
CHIEP 15 FOR ...DOW'T ASK 
FEB. SECONDS ON AKlVTHIM(b„' 
SAV NO MA'AM... KEEP VOUR 
HANDS OUT OF CANOV DI5MES.. 
DON'T UCK y o u r  c h o p s ,
W IP E  'EM  > T H IN K  f iV 'e V  
T IM E YOU A 60V B  — A N D  1 

H O PE  YOU HAVE A  NICE  
TIME

_ _ _ By W illlamH
HERS TO 

.'TH'HOUSE /
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ALLEY OOP Take It Up With Eeny By HAMLIN
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COMMUNin

T O M H tO W N G B T  

I n .  Lewis RtM

W f  M w > l -a*e

ABOUTTOWN
. W JU L  B»intw  sad frlanda v «  
r— tllflw.1 c< the «upp«r to be eerved 

:taiiBWTow nlglit at s  o'clock in Odd 
,I'e8ewe banquet kaD. A  hot, ep- 
MUaini: meal win be prepared and 
■tread Iqr Mra r . P. Kelab and 
Bar committee at a  moderate fee. 
A t 6:45 tka Junior* win bold their 
,ititliia^ttli tOae Rden Gorman In 
c k M ie rm  at 8 o’clock the regular 
taMneea meeting of Myatle Review 
vrlll bebeM.

Mlaa Deria Bilatne dele, daughter 
eC and Ura. Janiea Oela of 
pielaiaii atraet and a frethman in 
manebeater High eehoel. Who 
baen eerionely HI at her home, la 

Ajwwtry Improvement.

The Wemaa’a Chnatlaa Temper* 
amea Onion will meet tomorrow af- 
tanoga at 8:80 at the South Hctho. 
diet' church. Rev. W. D. Woodward 
a f RelUater atreet w HI lead the de- 
eotlont. Mra Louie St Clair Burr, 
the atnte preeldent, will speak on 
tBa Otaae and Cure of War Confer* 
mme whieb ahe attendad in Waah- 
inctao, D. C. Anyone interested In 

subject will be welcome to at* 
tand, and each member is urged to 
bevlte a friend.

Mlia Patay Bnodao of 173 Charter 
O tt  atmet was admitted to the Hart* 

beapital yesterday afternoon to 
■nJergb an operatian.

B . B. Hale of East Hartford, for-
mer wbliaher at the East Huifonl 
6aae$te. wintering In Port bauder- 
'dale, Ha., recently served as toast* 
master at a  dinner meeting of - the 
CtaBeetlcut Club of that place. Mr. 
Bala Is well known here.

A  svedal meeting of the Man- 
Chaster TD Club will be held In the 
4rmy and Navy club Wednesday 
■Wmilag at 7:80. An TO veterans 

requested to attend this meet- 
h » -

Cbolr rehearsal for the members 
<r the Toung Paople’a Department 
■f the South Methodist Church will 
■A k M  at the church tomorrow af* 
tenmon at 8:80. Both the young 
■Sim and the young women are In-
vited.^

t Uadiee Night was observed by 
8feae Co. No. 1 of the Manchester 
flira D^artment, Saturday night 
with 40 la attendance. There was 
a turkey dinner served and this was 
fallowed by dancing. A  three piece 
mdMatra Rirnlslied the muMc for 

#a*looed and medara dandng. 
ilnne Miller did the prompting for
Oia ‘^square" -̂------
•trr— --------

Everett Thornton of Jewett City 
was the week'^d guest of Tliomaa 
Oordner of 18t 1-3 Center street. 
Mr. Thornton is organist and choir 
director of the Methodist church m 
Jewett City.

Gibbons Assembly, C. L,. of C., will 
hold a special meeting tonight at 
7:45 on tb* main floor of the High 
school, after which they will attend 
Uie lecture at 8:lo li the High 
School Auditorium by Rev. Paul U. 
Ward, and tbr Anti God exhibit 
From the High school they will pro-
ceed to the bomt of Nlkodem 
Wasskieiiewtcx, who died Sundey 
night, his daughter Oladya being a 
member of the aseembly.

Miss Bernice Juul of the Weldon 
Beauty Salon will he the guiat 
speaker st the meeting of th> Dor-
cas society, Weuneeday evening at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
bostessea will oe Mra. Conrad Cast- 
peraon. Mias .larrlet and Miss rior- 
snce Caspersoii ana Mra. Theodore 
Chambers.

The CecUlan club wiu meet to-
morrow night at 7:80 at the Soi&Ui 
Methodist chui-eh, in preparation for 
the program the ciub will present 
at the North Methodist church, Sun-
day evening, March 18.

A  still alarm at 13:40 Saturday 
afternoon brought the booster tank 
of the MancbMter fire department 
to 86 Starkweather street to extin- 
ipilah a chimney fire, caused "‘iy  
lumlng of wood.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leggstt 
who ' recently moved to' their new 
home on McKinley street, were 
;flvea' a aurprise housewarming 
Friday night a party of 25 of 
their friends from this town and 
Rockville. It was also Mra. beg- 
gstt’a birthday and the couple re-
ceived many beautiful gtfta. A  buf-
fet lunbh wt

The Mothera au b  entertainment 
tonight' at the South Methodist 
church will begin at 8 o'clock. It 
wlU be "husbands" night, and It U 
expected the attendance will exceed 
UO. A  play "Other People’s Hus-
bands" wUl be preaented under the 
direction of MrsL T. B. Kehler, Mrs. 
Arthur bashinske wlU sing and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Norris will pro-
vide Instrumental music.

A  pre-Lsntsn session of the Po-
lish school is scheduled tor this eve-
ning St 7 o'clock. The Sewing Cir-
cle will meet tomorrow night at the 
same hour at the parsonage.

POPULAR
MARKET

MM Main Bb Bobtoow Bldg. 
‘’Where Thrifty Shoppers 

Shop"

T U E SD A Y  SPECIALS

Pork Sauiage 
Sliced Bacon

1 5 c
^SHOULDER  
STEAKS, lb. ..

Cold Storage 
EGGS, doz..,

19c
19c

A M R A D E  
O F  S T A R S

T A u a n e  
PK TU k

Mias Marjorie Beat, daughter of 
Mr. foA  Mrs. Thomas Best of Holy- 
oks, formerly of this town, will be 
one of the entertainers on the pro-
gram tomorrow night at 8b Mary's 
partob house, following the annual 
turkey Mt>per of the Olrls Friendly 
Society. Misa Beat who Is a  pro-
fessional dancer lias arrived in town 
and wlU apend the. week with her 
aunb Mra. Howard Briggs of Vallm 
street

. Word waa received In Manchester 
Sunday of the death in Maine on 8a^  
urdey of Misa Minerva R. Ralaton, a 
former'resident of Manchester, who 
died as the result of an automobile 
accident early Saturday morning 
near Head Tide, Me. She, with a com-
panion. waa returning from a  dance 
when thq. automobile In 'wtUqh aha 
was riding left the roiad. went down 
an erobankmehb a drop of SS- feet 
She waa so badly Injured In the acci-
dent that aha dlsd later In the day.

REDMENtOlNDUa 
BIG CLAK TONIGHT

To Oltsenre 26th Anniyer* 
sary At Meethig To Be 
H eU R riiiker HaH

The local tribe of Red Men win 
tonight observe their 36tb anniver-
sary when there will be a claw 
Initiated Into the order at a meet-
ing to be held In Tinker Hall. The 
class la composed of 10 candidates 
and the degree work will be put on 
by tjie tribe from Torrington., 
Tribes throughout the Connecticut 
Reservation are expected to be in 
attendance and a large gathering 
la expected. Following the meeting 
and degree work in Tinker Hall the 
members and Invited gueata will go 
to the Tribe's clubhouse on Brain* 
ard place where a supper, prepared 
by Frank Diana, will be served.

POUCE REQUEST UP 
TO BOARD TONIGHT

Aflinig Manj Otter Discat* 
sions SdedmoB Wifl Talk 
Oyer Increased Bodf e l

The'Board of Police Oommiesloo- 
ers, anxious to show the Board of 
Selectmen why an Item of 12,500 for 
patrol work, and another cost of 
8700 fbr a stop-light should be in-
cluded for appropriation in the call 
for the M ai^ 'tow n meeting, will 
attend the Selactroea’s session to-
night it was said today by Police 
Commission Chairman William P. 
<]ulsh. At the last meeting of the 
Selectmen, action on including po-
lice requests in the town meeting 
can, waa tabled. An error*ln ty-
pography in a letter from the Po-
lice Commissioners to the Select-
men was revealed today by Mr. 
Quish. In Its request to the Select-
men. made a w e ^  ago, police com- 
miasioDera asked for reimbursement 
of 83,600 "already spent” for patrol 
work. It appears that soma $1,500 
has been spent but that the bal-
ance is intended for future needs. 
Some of the Selectmen last week 
appeared to be. disposed against 
both the stop-light expenditure ol 
1700, and also take unkindly to lay-
ing out more money for special 
patrol work.

Relief Boardls Figures
Its work completed, the Board of 

Relief win release tomorrow Its re-

SPEt'IAL

l n a . e r a p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

912.95
KEMP'S

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forUi rapid 
ly or remains at zero *hiU 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked ai 
'once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly I'ht 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expeiist 
avoided. .t . j

NORTON 
ELKiTOKAL 

INSTRUMENT ( O.
Hilliard S t  Phone 406(1

SIOTBACK
Highland Park 

.Community Club
^tad&y Nigrht, 8:30

Ansplcea Highland Lassies 
, Girl Reserves.

^.Prises and Refreshnenta.

/ Admission 25c

b  T IB B E B  MeOEE AND MObbY” 
Evenoee laoghs but Molly.

8. ‘OHE JUBILEE"
Exciting . . . EducatlaiiaL 

8. "MAJOR BOWES AND BIS 
RADIO FAMILY"
See Behind the Studio Soeoea.

4. "FISH FROM HELL"
Monsters of the Sea Caaght on 

Hook and blna.

HOLLISTEk STREET 
SCHOOL

WED.. MARCH S. 8 P. M. 
Compliments . . .

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

Tox Collector's Notice
O nly Two Doys Rei^crin Before a 
Pehoify o f One D ollar Is A t toched  
T o O ld  A ge Assistonce Tax es Now 
D ue . A f t e r Wednesday, Morch 2 , 
PW iolty Becomes Ef fect ive .

- PA T -M O W  A M D A A T E  TIM E A N D  A N Y  
POSSIBLE P E N A L T Y

S A M U E L  NELSO N , JIL, Collector.

FIREMEN'S

1 N  G O
Tonight

Pulaski Hall -  North Street
30 Games— 25c.

B U Y  O NE  A N D  GET ONE  
FREE!

2 TICKETS FOR 25c.

OTEAOIER HEAT 

THAN WITH THE MOCT 

COSTLY FUELS WHEN  

YOU H ^ T  WITH

A N T H R A C I T E I

rr vrliatiyea want le trnly ean- 
tum€ heM,nie anthracite. In the 
meet inexpenaive heater, with a 

low-eoct tbermoataLynn can have 
all the heallhAd eemJbrt of even 
tempentnre a ^  the advantage 
of aDtluraeho''a oonatant heat aa 
welLAaltaatoaend aearrice man.

Be can daoMnatnite hew you eea 
■ae tampantaii eontoria to aeva 
atlU m en wtUi OM Cempeay*B be* 
Ugh Anthrarite, the meat ecoeomi* 
cal fnalyenean hoy.

P h o n e

5 1 2 5

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.
8Blahil

T H f  S O L I D . r u  I  L

r

BantUea. Pahit

r o *  S O L I D  C O M r O R T

port of changaa made la the grand 
Hat aa prepared by the Board of 
Aaaeaaora. While no atatement baa) 
yet been made, by relief boara 
membera, it la understood that there 
la ill the perfected grand Uat, only 
alight cha^e from the original aa- 
aaaement figure. After the report 
of the Board of Relief haa been 
made available, the Selectmen will 
bo enabled to recommend a tax rate 
for Bubmlaaton to the coming town 
meeting. There baa been eome 
•peculation aa to the amount of the 
new tax rate—whether it wtU be 34 
milU, aa now, ->r 35 mllla, aa haa 
beer, indicated might be neceaaary 
to meet the town'a budget.

Tax Bate Mneatlon
Some Selectmen are making an 

effort to atretcb the present 34 mills 
rate so that it wlU provide enough 
revenue to meet the current budget. 
In other quarters, however, the tm- 
presalon la gained that nothing 
short of 35 mills will bring in the 
needed money. The "25 mtU back- 
era” believe that, if a smaller rate 
la laid, the town will have to borrow 
to cany itself through to the end ot 
the tlscal year.

It is expected that tonight there 
will be aojne views expressed, and 
some figures quoted In regard to the 
tax rate question.

Other Topics
Tonight’s meeUng of the Select-

men, convened principally for the 
purpoee of considering business

proper to be inserted in the town 
meeting call, may alao develop 4la- 
cuaalon along other li-ws. The post-
ing ot names of tboas on diarlto 
UaU who drink to exeaaa, a tew 
minor highway works, and the coi- 
lection of accounta raoeivalda 
the town are scheduled for Introduc- 
tioo and remarks.

BAKED HAM SUPPER  
TUESDAY. 8 P. M.
L  a  Ou F. HALL  

Bfyatte Review. W. B. A. 
J?̂ l*“** 8«in®l»a6 Petatoes, 
Cole Slaw, Pie, Bte. 

Sapper 85c. U R  Wetoome!

Setback Party
TONIGHT

In Banquet Room of

Orange Halt
At 8 P. M.

Cash P ities Awarded. 

Admission 25c.

HALEYS TUESDAY  
SPECIALS

Double ar>C Green Stamps^GIvait With Cash Sales 
An Day Tuesday. ’ '

Odd Colors— Gotham and Gordon Ladles’ Full Fashioned

SILK HOSIERY
1 Chiffon and service weight. 

Not all sizes. Values 85c and 
81.00. pair

Tuck Stitch Woolies l
29ci Vests and Panties In 20% 

wool, Tearose color. Not ^1 
sizes. Special! each

Men’s Lawn

HANDKERCHIEFS
G '‘’̂ 29cAll white and colored 

borders.

DRUG DEPT.
50c Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia . . . . . . .  34c
25c Men’s Dressing Com b........ ............................15c
75c Bayer’s A sp irin ............ .................................59c
50c Jergen’s Lotion ............  .................................36c
25c Phillips’ Tooth Paste— Dtsh F re e !............... 19c
500 Sheets K leenex.............................................  28c

Dress Up Yonr Bathroom At Small Cost!
Extra Special! 50 Sets Only!

Chenflle Bathmat and n n
Lid Cover Sets • ^

A Iwautlful new hath mat and US eover set that to a real 
valua. ^ i t e  centor with colored bordere In blue, gold, green, 
peach, black, and orchid. ~WhUe tha quantity lasU at this low 
prico. . w.. .

SVi— S9i — 4*Tard

SILK and ACETATE o l  ^  
DRESS LENGTHS *

New Spring patteme In amart prints and plain fabrics. Tueo-
day only!

BABY SHOP

Bale’s RECEIVING BLANKETS
in blue or pink with white stripe borders. 2 9 c

QUILTED PADS
Size 17”x l8 ”. Soft and absorbent pads C f
for baby’s comfort.

H O U SEW AR^
25cChina Cops a ^  Saaeers. Red, Bhw, YcOow M A

5 *co r^ lo iw .........................................  l a C
15c Glass Soap Platfs, m

rose pink color ........................................   O  C
Window VentUaton, 8" high, aMF>

adJoaUble to 88” ................................ C
75c O Cedar No Rah

FarnitnrePoDsh.,.............................
75c Double XX —^

'Floor CleanoF

C O RK
^ ^ A H C H I S n a  C O N M *

Given With Cosh Soles In A ll De �

portments of Both These Stores 

A ll Day Tuesday .

The J W H A L C  CORR
MANCHISTCa COHH-

tCJflO U S€ ‘^SOM .
INC.

     

      

    

   

   
 

   

The 1 W . H A L C  CORP.
M A N C H C S T t R  C O H N '

Self Serve and f^ealth M arkdt 
LE N TE N  SPECIA LS

Bouble Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
* " , , A ll Day Tneaday.

strictly Freeh, Large, Local

EGG5
Fine <m*Uty Creamery

BUTTER
Faacy Flak

5 A LM O N
7 Os. Can Sonbeom bight Meat

T U N A  FISH
May qoeea

SARDINES

Chaee B Saabom

COFFEE
H -0  O A T S

And'IPacIi 
Carimltoa

M ILK
_ ^  _ _ ddCl PkffSe

And'I Package Pieeto Cake Floar FREE!
Caiwalloa

M IL  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Occident Flour $1 09
Large, Jatey, Sweet

3<^23c

Grapefruit for

Large Oreealag

PIE APPLES
Fresh Spinach

6 Lbs. 25c
3 Lb. Peck

H E A LT H  M A RKET

CUBE STEAK î 3̂2c 
Ham burg or
Sausage M eat 2  Lb. 35c 
C A L VES^ L I V E R ~ l >̂ 39c  
L A M B STE W  Lb.l0c 15c 
Honeycomb Tripe Lb. 19e
^ ^ N C Y  f o w l  Each 75e 
FRESH SIIARE RIBS Lb.l9e 
SAUER K R AUT  l l  ̂5e

  
  

    
    
   

    

     
 

       
  
   

2  Doz. 63c 

Lb. 31c 

2J«r"27c
2 Cans 31c

3 Cus 25e 
Holland Herrings k« , 8 9 c

88 to as Flah Per Kee. ®  w

2 Lbs. 45c 
“  23c
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